







K E L O W N A  C O W  H O L D S
C A N A D IA N  R E C O R D
B oard O f T rad e  M em bera H ear In fo r­
m ative AddrcBsca B y Dr. O ottnar 
A nd M r. E ric  H carle
W idespread in terest in m osquito con­
tro l was evidenced by a large attend­
ance of m em bers and guests a t the 
Otquarterly d inner and general m eeting 
of the Board of T rade, held in the 
R oyal A nne H otel on W ednesday ev­
ening of last -week, when M r. Eric 
H carle, D om inion Entom ologist, gave 
an in teresting  and inform ative address 
on m ethods of exterm ination of the 
pests. T he  speaker outlined the m ost 
effective control m easures now being 
em ployed on various sections of the 
continent, and, in reply to m any ques­
tions askc(} by members, advised as to 
the best m ethods to put into effect m 
K elow na and surrounding districts.
A t the conclusion of dinner—the first 
to  be enjoyed by the Board of T rade 
in the large d i n i ^  room of the new 
hotel—President T . G. Norris, chair­
m an, called the m eeting to order. He 
w as pleased to  sec so many m em bers 
present, particularly  from the outlying 
d istric ts  of Ellison, Glenmore, O kan­
agan Mission, R utland and others, and 
he would no\y call upon the Secretary 
to  read the  m inutes of the last meeting.
T he  m inutes having been read and 
adopted, thfc brief business session was 
proceeded withy^
Canadian Legion New Building
M r. E . W . B arto n ,'in  reporting pro­
g ress on the proposed new* building for 
the Canadian Legion, said th a t the 
p lans had been draw n up and tha t ten­
ders would be invited from contractors 
a t  an  early  date.' H e was confident that 
erection of the new building would be­
gin  som e time in May. (Applause.) '
There was no fu rther progress to re­
port on the proposed high levpl railway 
crossing a t W infield, which had been 
brought t o . the atterltion of. the Board 
a t  the last quarterly  meeting. ^
T h e  P resident referred to a letter 
w hich had been received from T oron to  
w ith  regard  to  an Em pire Shopping 
W eek  in Canada for 1929, which point­
ed ou t th a t  the week set aside for this 
purpose last year had been highly suc­
cessful. T he dates this year are from  
M ay 25th to  June 1st, and a subscrip­
tion  w as solicited from  the Board by 
the  Executive Com m ittee at T oronto .  ̂
• T h e  le tte r fu rther pointed out th a t la s t j 
year Canada’s trade with the re s t of , 
the  B ritish  E m pire had increased sub- I 
stan tia lly  over a period of six m onths 
following E m pire Shopping W eek, and 
its  value w as inestim able.. T he P resi­
d en t said th a t the Board would give It 
m ore publicity than  form erly, ''
New M embers
T w o new m em bers, M essrs. . J . H . 
H o rn  and F . W . Pridham , having been 
proposed, it was moved and carried th a t i 
they  be accepted.
M osquito Control
T h e  business finished. P resident N or­
ris rem arked th a t i t  was indeed a plea­
sure to  be gathered in the fine, new 
building, yvhich m arked K elow na’s Pro­
gress. In  her progress, however, K e­
low na had  overlooked one m atter of 
g rea t im portance—m osquito control. 
T h e  m osquito nuisance was general 
th roughou t the In te rio r and, as a  con­
sequence, all w ere interested m  the ex-
te rm ination  of th e pest. As a  re sult of 
th e  endeavours o f  TSdr. H . V. CraTig, 
w ho had been particularly  in terested  m 
m osquito  control, M r. E ric  H carle, D o­
m inion E ntonio logist a t Kam loops, had 
persuaded to  com e to K elow na to
address them  on the subject. F o r the 
p as t few years, Mr. H earle had m ade a 
s tudy  of the m osquito and rnethods of 
exterm ination, and, arm ed with special 
know ledge, he would tell them  of the 
w ork  th a t had been accomplished in  
th is line south o f  the internationad 
border and would advise w hat m ight 
'Be done in K elow na and adjacent dis­
t r i c t s :
D r . 'O o tm a r  T ells O f T he M alaria- 
Spreading M osquito
A t the  request of M r. H earle, D r, G. 
A . O o tm ar was called upon to  speak 
firs t. In  introducing the D octor, the 
chairm an said th a t possibly all were 
no t fam iliar w ith D r. O o tm ar’s gifts 
and  attainm ents, w hich were manifold. 
N ow  D istric t H ealth  Officer for K el­
ow na, during  his m any years of resi­
dence in his. native land, H olland, the 
‘ D octor had been engaged largely  in 
public health  work. H e had w ritten 
several books on m atters  relating to 
various diseases, the ir causes and ef­
fects^ and w as adm irably equipped to 
address them  at tha t tim e o n  the m an­
lier in which m osquitoes carried and 
d istribu ted  pernicious germ s.
D r. O otm ar,. on rising, was _ greeted 
w i t h  applause. B eginning ip his inimi- 
fable way^ he assured his hearers tha t 
he w as indeed glad of the opportunity  
to  speak. “ M r. H earle will tell you 
how  to  kill the m osquito.” he said, “but 
I  w ill a ttem pt to  give you some idea 
of the diseases they spread, and of the
m enace thej^ are to public health.
“ M alaria m eans bad , air. Long be­
fore we knew  th a t m alaria was caused 
by thp bite of a certain  kind of m os­
quito, people .already knew th a t sleep­
ing  w ith the w indow s open w as dan­
gerous. O ne could easily get the dis­
ease on account of the m iasm a from the 
sw am ps and canals. Even when the 
people did not know  the cause, they al­
ready  had a very  good trea tm ent a- 
gainst it. A , lady. Countess D el Cin- 
:chou,“brough t in 1640 the^bark of a  cer­
tain  tree, the  Cinchona, to Europe, yet 
i t  w a s  in 1880 th a t Laveran detected 
the  real cause. H e found that m alaria 
Avas contracted  througlv the bite of a 
certa in  kind of m osquito. W ith  a very
Champion A nim al O f Red Poll Breed 
I b Owned B y  Mr. C. E . Lewis
T he various trophies on display in 
the window of A. H. D eM ara & Son, 
Bernard Avenue, won by Mr. C. E. 
Lewi.s’ Red Poll herd of dairv cow,s, 
form a strik ing exam ple of vvliat may 
be acconiplislicd in dairying in the 
South O kanagan, where fruit growing 
i.s the param ount iiulu.stry. In  the 
N orth O kanagan, where more attention 
is given to the raising and proniotion 
of live stock, the succcs.s of tlic Ke­
lowna dairym an would possibly not 
be phenom enal, despite the fact tha t 
last m onth, at the annual meeting of 
the B. C. D airym en’s A ssociation p.t 
Vancouver, it w as announced that Do­
rothy, a ten-ycar-old cow owned by 
Mr. Lewis, had established a new Can­
adian record of perform ance.
O f D orothy, the Fam ily H erald and 
W eekly S tar published the following:
“New Canadian records have re­
cently been made by , the Red Poll 
cow D orothy, bred by Leslie Dilwprtli, 
owned by C. E, Lewis, of Kelowna. 
A t ten years of age, D orothy has 
ju st com pleted a 365-day Record of 
Perform ance test w ith 15,297 pounds 
of m ilk and 675 pounds of bu tter fat 
testing 4.41 per cent and thus creating^ 
a new  Canadian record for the breed. 
The previous title holder for highest 
bu tter fat test was Jean, owned by 
IT. E. W aby, w ith  a record of 624 
pounds of bu tte r fat; M ary Sunshine, 
owned by Gowan Bros., Bestwick. 
B. C,, had the highest milk record 
with 13,517 pounds.
"D oro thy’s record was made under 
ordinary farm conditions with two 
m ilkings a day and on farm  grown 
feeds. D uring 168 days of this test 
period she carried a calf. D orothy had 
a five-year record w ith a total of 51,- 
466 pounds of milk and 2,681 pounds 
of b u tte r fat, or a yearly  average of 
10,293 pounds o f  milk and 4371-5 
pounds of bu tter fat, a to tal weight of 
nearly 25‘)4 tons.” ^
P ictures of -Mr. Lew is’ Red Poll 
herd with descriptions of their records 
of perform ance are also displayed im 
the window on B ernard Avenue, con­
vincing evidence of the fact th a t dairy­
ing in the K elow na district may be 
carried on profitably. •.
The following cups, won by Mr. 
Lewis isince 1919. are now on display:
, Canadian Bank of Commerce Cup.— 
Given for tfie best registered dairy 
cow, any breed, in 1928.
W m . H arrison  Cup.—F or the best 
dual purpose herd, in 1919.
Cup for h ighest producer o f  bu tter 
fat, 1926-1927.— Perm anently  won by 
(i. E. Lewis for record made by Red 
Polled cow.
Bank of M ontreal Cup.— F or best 
dairy cow w ith one of her progeny.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Gup.—  
Given a t the K elow na Fall F a ir in-1921 
for champion, sow. .
small drop of its saliva, the m osquito 
iirings thousands of very  small living 
beings, called, plasm odiae, in to  the 
blood stream  of the bitten  person. 
These, plasm odiae are so .sm all tha t 
25,000 in a row  will m e a su re  only one 
inch. T hey live in our blood, grow  and 
m ultiply there.
“O ur blood is not a-red  coloured li­
quid, bu t it gets its red colour from  
millions of red corpusculae, which are 
so small tha t five millions are contained 
in one cubic centim etre. T he malaria 
plasmodium bores itse lf into the red 
corpuscle and digests it while it .is 
growing. W e call them  parasites on 
account of theTr living a t the cost of 
their host. W hen full-grow n th^ para­
site falls in pieces, small .segments like 
the parts of an orange. W hen jh i s  pe- 




Kelowna Pupils Capture All T hree 
A w ards I n  O kanagan Musical 
Festival P oster C ontest
Three K elow na school students arc 
the w inners of first, second and third 
prizes in the O kanagan Valley M usical 
Festival P oste r Compctitioii, it has 
been announced by the V ictoria 
School of A rt, where th irty-three a r t­
istic show cards w ere sent recently  to 
be judged. In  com petition with entries 
from A rm strong, Endcrby, Penticton, 
V ernon and K elowna pupils, the dis­
tinction of w inning first prize is held 
by Alan Black, of Kelowna, who, in 
the opinion of the judges, ' subm itted 
the best poster of all. T he prize w in­
ning poster was entered with those in 
Grades V I I I  and IX  class, the second 
prize in this class going to M ary 
Thom son, and the third to Betty A ll­
port, both of Kelowna. Tw o special 
prizes, first and second in the Grades 
V I and V II  class w ere captured by 
Rutland students, M ary Still and 
Peggy Bond.
T h e . prizes arc as follows: F irs t
prize, $10.00; second prize, $7.50; th ird  
prize, $5.00. T hey  will be presented to 
the winners a t the Saturday evening 
concert of the Festival. All posters en­
tered in the com petition will be on ex­
hibition a t K elow na during the Festival 
week, after which they will be re tu rn ­
ed to the various schools, w ith the ex­
ception of the prize w inning .ones, 
which become the property  of the F es­
tival Committee.
The judges’ com m ents on the prize 
winning posters were as follows: “In
the first prize, we arc of the opinion 
that the le ttering  is a trifle weak, it 
not having good carrying pow er on ac­
count of the thinness.. In  the second 
prize, the le ttering  is excellent, buj; the 
conception and design are not as/good 
as in the_ fjrst. T he th ird  prize poster 
is good in conception but weak in T e tr  
tering, it not being strong  enough for 
poster work. O n the whole, the first 
stands out easily ahead. F o r future 
guidance to  the you.ng com petitors, 
attention should be paid t o . simple, 
clear, bold, lettering, w ithout ornam ent­
ation and of good carrying quality, that 
being the first essential of a good post­
er.” ." ■ ■
The judges w ere Tna D. D. U hthoff, 
Dip. G.S.A; (Scot!), V ictoria School 
of A rt, and Mr. W ill Menelaws.
The nam es of the com petitors fol­
low, given in order of m erit:
Grades V I I I  and IX : Alan Black-,- 
K elow na; M ary Thom son, Kelow na; 
B etty A llport. K elow na; Elsie Cole­
man, V ernon; Jean Gordon. Kelow na; 
A rietta Biagioniy W est Sum m erland; 
Doris Jenner, Penticton; Annie Denike, 
D orothy Bowering, Naomi. K ercher, 
M argaret D unsdon, W est Sum m er- 
land; Stephen Cannings, D orothy Guil- 
beault, Penticton; Leslie Bradford, 
V ernon; M argaret Patterson, Kelowna;. 
Dudley H atcher, Penticton; D iana B ar­
nes, W est Sum m erland; M arjorie O s- 
bdrne-Sm ith, V ernon; A llison Reid, 
Edith Sloan, P a t Crichton, Kelow na; 
K enneth M araskill, M argery Scott, 
V ernon; Gordon Latrace. F rank  W il­
son, Roy H arris, Eileen M. Forbes, 
R obert N orth, A rm strong.
Grades V I and V II , in order of m e r­
it: M ary Still, Peggy Bond, R utland: 





Form al O pening O f Kelow na's Splen­
did N ew  Com m unity H otel'E vokes 
L arge A ttendance
of the sym ptom s of the disease is high 
fever) is a t its h ighest point. A fter 
forty-eight hours the young ones, too, 
are full-grown, and again we have the 
fever. Malaria is not a harm less dis­
ease. In  Italy, in 1900, sixtefen thous­
and persons died of it; in India, in 1906, 
one and one-half million; in Tennessee, 
ten years before m alaria prevention 
started, the death rate was 8 in 10,000 
(that m eans for K elow na four in a ' 
year). A fter seven years preventive 
work, the death rate was lowered to 
one in ten thousand.
“But before we talk about malaria 
prevention we have to follow the para­
site on its way th rough  the body of the 
mosquito. Suppose a m osquito sucks 
the blood of a patient suffering from 
malaria. The parasites come into the 
stom ach of the m osquito and are diges­
ted. W e would be very happy if this 
was all tha t occurred, but when one 
has suffered a certain tim e from  the 
disease there are born in his blood o th­
er types of the m alaria plasmodiae, both 
male and female, and these types are 
not digested in the stom ach of a cer­
tain kind of m osquito called Anopheles. 
In  oits stom ach the plasm odiae mate 
andHhe female, which has changed into 
a wormlike body, bores into the stom ­
ach wall arid after a couple of days pro­
duces many young ones, which pass to 
the outside of the stom ach wall, w an­
der th rough the whole body and, after 
eight to  twelve days, are to  be found 
in the salivary glands. W hen such a 
laden Anopheles m osquito bites a per­
son. then there en ters w ith its saliva 
a large quantity of parasites into the 
blood of the victim, who after a few 
days gets fever, etc.
“A m ong the thousands of m osqui­
toes which make^ outdoor life in sum ­
m er time alm ost insupportable are, in 
some parts of ou r district, a -great 
many A nopheles o f the kind which docs 
n o t digest the female form of the para- 
s i te r -T h e y ^ -a re  easily distinguished' 
from  the o ther ones by some dark spots 
on ih e  wings, certain  kinds of feelers, 
but these m arks can only, be seen well 
with a m agnifying glass. T he best way 
to distinguish the insects is to view
them  while they are resting. _The harm ­
less m osquito (from  the point of view 
n f m a la r in ) p a ra lle l w ith the svir-
face, while the A nopheles stays on his, 
head. The body of the A nopheles is 
straight, while o ther mosquitoes are 
all humpbacked.
‘“T here is also a difference in their 
habits. T he Anopheles appears la te  j n  
spring, disappears oarly in the fall but 
stays during the whole sum m er, and 
is seldom seen in t h e ; day rime. T o ­
w ards the evening the insects =lcava- 
their hiding places and retu rn  to them 
tow ards the m orning. W hen there are 
Anopheles in the room  in Avhich you 
are sleeping, they will leave it at sun­
set, to  re tu rn  tow ards morning, when 
there is the m ost danger of being b it­
ten. The sleeper will not be awakened 
by buzzing, as the Anopheles flies quiet­
ly and does no t buzz. _________
“I said tha t the A nopheles is not 
found in early spring, and the few 
which hatch out early  are not to be 
feared much. Even when an early one 
bites, the chance is not very great that 
union of the sexes of the parasite has 
taken place in its stomach, as su ch 'o c­
curs a t not less than a certain minimum 
tem perature. (15 Cent.).
“To get m alaria we need w arm  w ea­
ther, Anopheles and a patieq t who had 
m alaria some time ago. A nd the last 
are certainly in 6ur -distEict.j,_npt only 
those w ho have been in India and have 
contracted m alaria there, but how many 
Canadians pass the border, supposing 
tha t the grass is so much greener on 
the o ther side of the fence? H ow  many 
retu rn  poorer in money, richer in ex­
perience and perhaps within their blood 
the male and female parasites of m al­
aria? W hen  we realize tha t in the S tate 
of A labania, for instance, in 40,000 
houses 24.000 carriers of male and fe­
male parasites were found, _theri we 
fear the re tu rn  of our Canadians from  
this point of view, while we are glad 
otherw ise th a t thej" re tu rn  to  ou r young 
country. I t  is true tha t individual men 
and individual m osquitoes can be clas­
sified e i th e r 'a sp o o r ,“m oderate o r  good 
transm itters of m alaria. Some individ­
uals have such a high degreeLoCtbler-- 
ance 'of the disease tha t it is alm ost im­
possible to  infect them ; others become 
(C ontinued on Page 4)
Altliougli the hotel had been in full 
operation for several wCeks, the formal 
opening of the Royal Aiiiic, K elow na’s 
latest and m ost splendid coinniunity 
gesture, was deferred until T hursday 
last, when the event was made the oc­
casion more of. social eiijoymcnt than 
of long-draw n-out spccchmakiiig and 
elaborate ceremonial, with resultant en­
hancem ent of the pleasure cxpcriciiced 
by the large luiniber who attended.
From  3 to S o’clock in the afternoon 
a rcccp tio irw as held, when Jdr, J. H. 
Broad, m anager of the hotel, and Mrs. 
Broad received a to tal num ber of some 
four hundred ladies and men, who were 
.shown through the building, and given 
an opportunity  to admire its modern 
design^ features of com fort , fpr; guests 
and tasteful decoration. The,-spacious 
rotunda, in which bowls of lovely tulips 
displayed their spring glorieiT, was well 
filled tliroughout the afternoon and a- 
gain in the evening, when a short p ro ­
gram m e of speaking commenced a t 9 
o’clock.
'The chair was taken by Mr. P . B. 
W illits, chairm an of the Board of D ir­
ectors, w ho extended a hearty  w clcom t 
on behalf of the Kelowna Community 
H otel Com pany to the assemblage and 
made the pleasing announcem ent tha t 
the speeches were to be short and snap­
py, each speaker being limited to five 
m inutes. H e called upon Mayor Suth­
erland to declare the hotel open.
M ayor Sutherland
H is W orship  said he much preferred 
opening the hotel in the m anner p res­
cribed for him  by the chairman instead 
of, attem pting  to lead off the first dance. 
H e wished to welcome all those p re ­
sent, particularly  those from distant 
points, including W innipeg, Vancouver 
a n d : P riric^R upeftT ^and  it was very 
pleasing to note the strong  representa­
tion ..of ithe tw.o principal transportation 
system s of Canada. H e took *a particu­
lar iiUereslT"'in“ the latteT7~asT he “com ­
panies - had -done much to  upbuild the 
city, and th e ' developm ent they had 
carried out in the  town had done much 
to increase the municipal revenue. 
(L augh ter and applause.)
H e was proud of the new hotel. I t  
had taken a long  time to  achieve' it, 
and it w as only when the people be­
came unanim ous in regard  to its site 
th a t ' th e  objective had been possible. 
-It-thus-represented unity of spirit, tha t 
com m unity spirit that had done so 
much to build up Kelowna. (Applause.)
H e trusied“flra^t.those who had come 
from  a distance would go away with 
happy m em ories of Kelowna, and that 
they would re tu rn  again.
H e had pleasure in declaring the 
Royal. A nne H otel open and the ball­
room  ready for dancing. (Applause.)
B oard O f T rade President - ’
T he next speaker to respond to  the 
chairm an’s invitatiqn was Mr. T . G. 
N orris, P resident of the Board of 
Trade, ■who„declared that K elowna vvas 
noted for its com munity spirit, of which 
the Royal A nne was a »tangible ex­
pression. H e felt tha t special reference 
should be m ade to the untiring effort 
tha t had been devoted to  the project 
by the Board of D irectors of the Kel- 
-owna_Comm unity_Hot^l Go. To them  
and to all o thers who had w orked'hard- 
to bring the project to a successful is­
sue,- he desired to-exte;nd,-on behalf-of- 
the Board of Trade, congratulations oi^ 
-rpsiilt of their” labours. H e 
would specially m ention Mrs. Broad 
(applause), whose good taste was 
shown in  th e  interior fittings and de­
coration, and whose concern for the 
comfor;L.of guests was ever to the fore, 
and M r. Broa.d, whose devotion _to the 
hotel when it was the Palace had laid 
the foundations of the business'and had 
built it up. H e knew theA D irector^ 
^ ‘duld“gtve“ full'TTiaTks-also“to"therrtS'eT 
cretary, Mr, R'. W hillis, for what m ight 
be term ed his_ stubbornness in staying 
with the schem e until made a success. 
(A pplause.) Mr. J. Y. -M cCarter, the 
architect, had shown himself a  practical 
man, and the contractors, Messrs. Jo h n ­
ston & Gill, had carried o u t the w ork 





Cerem ony O f T urn ing  T he F irs t Sod 
Perform ed By M ayor Sutherland 
O n  M onday A fternoon
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  F O R M E D
T O  W A R  O N  M O S Q U IT O
R ural D istricts W ill Be Invited  T o 
Form  Local Com m ittees
H aving with rem arkable suddenness 
changed their minds in regard to the 
Rose iiroperty on H arvey  Avenue and 
Ellis Street, which for nearly two 
years they had considered to be the 
best school site in Kelowna, the School 
Board decided recently  upon the pur­
chase of certain lots on the west side 
of R ichter Street, near the present 
Public School, and a contract for the 
clearing from the site of some thirteen 
difR-rcnt buildings and sheds was a- 
warded to Messrs. G. E. and J. W , C. 
Thom pson, who com pleted the w ork on 
Saturday. T he same afternoon, the 
contract for the building was aw arded 
to M essrs. Dore & Ryan, and no time 
was lost in com m encing operations. 
The first sod, m arking the com m ence­
m ent of w ork on the foundations, was 
turned by His W orship  M ayor D. "W. 
Sutherland on the R ichter S treet site 
a t 1.30 on M onday afternoon, in the 
presence of pupils of the Kelowna H igh 
and Public Schools and a num ber of 
local liusiness men.
T he proceeding were oijcncd by Mr. 
C. J. Frcderickson, Principal, of^ the 
Public School, who asked Mr. F. T. 
M arriage to  lead the children in the 
singing of “O  Canada.”
T rustee D. Ghannian, in calling upon 
Mr. T . G. Norris, President of the 
B oard -o f Trade, for a few rem arks, 
declared tha t the new school building 
was a m ark of Kelowiia’s progress. 
W hen it opened in Septem ber next it 
would be a school of which the city 
m ight well be proud. M cC arter 8t 
Nairiie, of V ancouver, w ere the archi­
tects, and the L contractors. Dore & 
Ryan, w ere local men, the com bination 
offering every assurance of a fine build­
ing.
—A s-P residen t-o f the-B oard  of T rade, 
it was a pleasure for him to  be present 
on the occasion of the beginning of 
w ork on the new school, said Mr. N or- 
t4s.—- I t-w as  also a g reat pleasure for 
him to realize th a t he had attended 
school in this province. T h e  Super­
intendent of Education had once to ld  
him that K elowna had th e  best schools 
in the province of B.C., and a high 
standard in education had been set. 
“T he new . building w ill be a fine ad ­
dition to the schools we alreadv have.” 
said Mr. N orris, “and it should inspire 
the students to m aintain the enviable 
standard set.” _ .
Mr. Chapm an said that, in view of 
th '' fact th a t the M ayor had been Kel- 
-o w n a 4 ^ ir-s t—school—^teaeherr- it was 
specially fitting th a t he should be tbo 
man chosen to turn  the fir.st sod. H e 
would ask M r. M cCarter, of M cCartf’- 
& Nairne, to  present the M ayor w ith 
the shovel. .
T he M ayor, accepting the shovel, 
said tha t he was pleased to represent 
the city on the-occasion,:and.as he_was_ 
still a m em ber of the B.C, teachinf^ 
staff he would take particular interest 
in tu rn ing  the  first sod tha t m arked 
the com m encem ent of the new school 
building a*’d the progress of education 
in the city of Kelowna. i
T urn ing  two^ sods w ith _his shovel, 
the M ayor declared the building s ta r t­
ed, the declaration being followed bv 
three enthusiastic cheers and a tiger 
given bv the puoils of the schools.
--A-.-piGtUre-<)f-4he_-entire_grotip_i*:2, 
taken bv Mr. "W. M cEw an. and, “ Goo 
Save T he K ing” ended the procecd-
As a result of the cntluLsiastic nicety 
iiig of the Board of T rade, held last 
week at the Royal Anne Hotel, which 
was addressed by Mr. Eric H carle, 
Dominion Entom ologist, and Dr. G. A. 
O otm ar, Public H ealth Officer, a prov­
isional orgaiiizatioii, called the ».Mo.s- 
quito Control A ssociation of the K el­
owna district, has been formed. The 
following officers have been elected: 
President, Mr. H. V. Craig; Executive, 
Messrs. H. F. Rees, O. St. P. Aitkciis; 
Secretary, E. ,W . B arton; Technical 
Advisers, Dr. G. A. O otm ar, H . A. 
Blakeborough; T reasurer, O kanagan 
Loan and Investm ent T ru s t Co.
In  order to raise funds for the con­
trol work, everyone in the district will 
be aslcad to become a niem ber of the 
A ssociation.' T he subscription fee has 
been fixed at $1 per year. M em ber­
ship tickets have been printed and may 
be obtained a t the office of the Loan 
Co., or from any of the officers.
As the effectiveness of the work of 
the Association depends entirely upon 
the funds available, a cam paign will be 
started im m ediately to  obtain menibers. 
and it is hoped that all in a position to 
lend support to  the w orthy pbjcctivc of 
the Association will do so. Donations 
arc also solicited.
In ortjcr to stim ulate interest in the 
drive for m em bership, the Association 
i.s offering a prize of $5 to the school 
boy or girl securing the greatest num ­
ber of m em bers before M ay 1st; M an­
ager Maddin, of the Em press Theatre, 
will also give to the boy or girl selling 
one book of ten tickets a free pass to 
a matinee. Books of tickets for sale 
may be obtained at the  ̂ Okanagan 
Loan & Investm ent T ru s t Co,
Local com m ittee art: being formed in 
each o f’ the outlying districts, O kan­
agan Mission, E ast Kelowna, Rutland, 
GlenmCire, Benvouliii. O kanagan Cen­
tre, Bcigo and Ellison.
E A S T E R  S E R V IC E S
A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D
incs.
H e “ concluded by bespeaking from  
them - all—addressing himself particul­
arly  to the .r_epre_seri.tatives of the tran sr 
portation com panies—their loyal sup­
port for the Royal Anne. (Applause.)
____ ■ T he G .E .R .______ „
M r. N. R. DesBrisay, General P as­
senger A gent. C.P.R., Vancouver, ex­
tended congratulations qn behalf of his 
principals to the people of Kelowna up­
on their ."splendid: new hotel' and the 
courage-and  enterprise which it evid­
enced; T he tourist trade was becom ing 
of trem endous im portance, being w orth  
•somewhere over $600,000,000 to C anada 
last year, and a hotel of the standard  
of the Royal Anne would citable K el­
owna to  get into the tdurist business 
w ith both feet. H e assured them tha t 
the Canadian Pacific Railway would 
get behind them  in that regard. T hey 
were fortunate in having Mr. and M rs. 
Broad in charge of the hotel, than 
-wiiom_there, w_as_none m ore^com petent 
to a ttrac t tourist tra”de CApprause.*) 
T he C.N.R.
O n behalf of the Canadian N ational 
Railways, M r. R. Creelman, G eneral 
Passenger A gent, W innipeg,_congratUr 
dated - K elow na .upon the splendid re­
sults of its com m unity spirit and upon 
the appropriate -choice of- tl^c ’name7£of' 
tĤ e”"lTdtelr vi hich.'”he"'felt“ su're, would 
bulk largely in the eyes of the world.
-  -(C ontinued on page 5)
IfcfcIN O IS-A V ETS-SC O RE ..I N
Sacred C antata W ill Be Rendered On 
Sunday Evening
The E aste r festive season wilk be 
suitably celebrated at the F irst United 
Church on Sunday next by special ser­
vices which will express the though'.' 
and spirit of E astertide.
T he m em bers of the church will as­
semble on Sunday m orning at 11 o’­
clock in an E aster Co'mmunion service, 
and a special invitation is extended b}̂  
the m inister and the Board of Session 
to visitors who are m em bers elsewhere 
or who are follovvers of Jesus Christ 
though not m em bers of a local church, 
to participate in this service of fellow­
ship. The Rev. A. K. McMinn. the 
minister, w ill lead the though ts of the 
congregation in a m editation on _̂“The 
E aster Message^” and speciab Easter, 
music will be sung by the choir. The 
anthem, “T here is a Green H ill” (G ou­
nod), will be rendered w ith obligato by 
M rs. J. N. Thom pson, and a solo, ‘'The 
Resurrection” (Shelley), will be given 
by Mi§s S, Cook. .
A 'special E aster session of the 
Church School will be held on Sunday 
afternoon, a t 2:30 o’clock, in the church 
.auditorium, when E aster music vitill be 
sung by a g irls’ choir, and Mr. F. M. 
Black will b ring  the E aster message.
A  special m usical program m e has 
been prepared for evening service, 
which will open with the anthem , “H ear 
My P rayer” (M endelssohn)^ with o b ­
ligato by M rs. T renw ith , followed by 
the cantata“ T he D aughter of Ja iru s’’ 
TSlairio^) r 'w ith -tlre -fo llo w m g -so lo ists t 
M rs. Phyllis T renw ith , soprano; Mr. 
Ben Newton, tenor ; Mr. D. Macfarlaiie, 
bass. Mr. D onald M acrae will conduct. 




D uring Budget D ebate Mr. Q rote S tir­
ling Presenta Forcible S tatem ent 
O f Legislative Needs
T aking  part on March Htli in (he de­
bate on the Budget, Mr. Grote Stirling, 
rneniber for Yale, presented the needs 
of tlic fruit industry  as regards Dom ­
inion Iqgiislution in his usual clear, in­
cisive and well-reasoned style. The full 
text of Ills speech, as contained in 
H ansard, is subjoined.
Mr. Speaker, with the am endiuent 
proposed by the lion, inem bcr for South 
W ellington (M r. G uthrie) I find m y­
self in Complete accord. In  his thrilling 
speech yesterday afternoon he referred 
to industry  after industry in this coun­
try which is suffering from the lack of 
that interest and care which it is within 
the power of the Dominion govern­
ment to grant .the industries of Canada,
My lion, friend referred to one in­
dustry ill particu lar in which I take 
a deep in terest; I refer to the fruit and 
vegetable grow ing industry which one 
finds scattered all over Canada and 
than which there is no finer section 
thap the constituency of Yale, which 
I have the honour to represent. W e 
are able to come to ,parliam ent this year 
with the experience of another ship­
ping season and to  lay before the gov­
ernm ent the difficulties as wc see them, 
and which wc consider have girown 
w orse during the past season. I speak 
particularly of tha t part of British 
Columbia .which lies between the Al­
berta boundary on the east and the line i  
of the F raser where it runs south to the ; . 
town of Yale. M uch the greater, part , 
of the products of tha t area come from  
the constituency of Yale, and last year . 
there w a s  an nbuiidant crop. In  order 
to give some idea of that crop, with 
the permission of the house I propose ' 
to place a few figures on H ansard. F or 
instance, the total num ber of carloads • 
o f apples shipped, during the last ship­
ping season was 5,803, as com pared 
w ith a total based on the average for 
the la s t four years of 4;9S6. T he total 
carloads of all fruits for 1928 was 
6,947, as com pared with an average for 
four years of 5,955; the to tal carloads , 
o f vegetables for 1928 was 2,248, as 
com pared, w ith an  average to tal for the 
last four years of 2,670. I t  will be 
seen from  these figures that_ there was . 
a very considerable increase in the fruit 
.shipped from  that area, alm ost the en­
tire increase being in apples. While 
ther« was a com paratively small falling 
off in vegetables.
; M ain P roblem s
ill exam ining the problem s with 
■jvhich we are faced—because in com­
mon w ith” all industries in this country 
we have problem s peculiar to our in- r 
dustry-—we m ay look upon them  as be­
ing divided into three main classes, a.s ■ 
follows: the problem s the solution of
which is ill the hands of the producers 
alone; the. problem s which th e . proditc- : 
ers m ust take to  their provincial govr 
ernm ents for assistance, and th o se - 
problem s which the producers lyoiild 
wish to  discuss w ith th e ' Dominion 
governm ent. By itself the solution of 
any one of these problemc will not p u t , 
the industry  on its feet. I do not main­
tain, for instance, and the producers in 
myt constituency do not m aintain, tha t 
ilE the governm ent s h o u k t : suddenly 
change its views and correct th e  defic­
iencies which-w^consider_existji.o_cqn-____
A N T I-P R O H IB IT IO N  F IG H T
S P R IN G F IE L D , Ills., M ar. 28 .-- 
The “ W ets” in the Illinois H ouse of 
R epresentatives won a move yesterday 
in their fight to repeal the state p roh i­
bition enforcem ent laws. By a vote of 
72 to 70. thej" advanced the W ebern 
"O’GradTfiiTl to a place on the calendar.
SPA N ISH ^. A V IA T O R S  __ -
R E S U M E  F L IG H T
B A H IA , Brazil. M ar. .28.—The. Spa­
nish aviators. Captain jim inez and Cap­
tain Iglesias. took off a t 8.30 a.m. today 
for Rio de Janeiro, 800 miles away, to 
rnm pipte their fligh t from  Seville.
Spain, halted when they w ere forced 
clown here on Tuesday m orning.
Y O U T H F U L  T R IO
H E L D  A S B A N D IT S
W IN N IP E G ,. M ar. 28.— Fleeing a 
storm  of bullets fired at them  yesterday 
by pursuing poltce officers, a trio  of 
alleged bandits, all youths, were a r­
rested a t Carm an Junction, a few miles 
w est o f  W innipeg, after arm ed posses 
had scoured the country side for them. 
W illiam  M orton, 19.' and Jack N orton, 
18, are held by the city police, while 
the th ird  of the suspects, a juvenile of 
sixteen^ is under restra in t a t the D e­
tention Hom e.
B IG  L IN E R  S T R IK E S  R E E F
O N  F R E N C H  COAST
C H E R B O U R G , F rance, Mar. 28.— 
The Cunard-A nchor liner T ransylvan- 
iarTCturning from  a w orld' cruise with 
three hundred passengers on board, 
crashed upon a ledge of rocks near U r- 
vilie H ague, fifteen miles off Cher­
bourg, a t 4.50 this m orning, bu t all the 
passengers were rescued by tenders. 
T h e  sWp began settling  by the low 
w ith a sharp list. A fter five hours of 
dpp 'efate~  effort. Captain R obert E r- 
skine m anaged to get the liner clear 
of the reef and brought her into Cher­
bourg.
nectioii Nvith our tariff, all wbUld be 
well, bu t we do m aintain tha.t it would 
be a stepi in th a t direction arid tha t our.
v.atiiai  lo ____ ..... __  Other problcnis might be m ade ca.sier
o fV t/  M atthew ? St:_ M^lT5TTjh'Btr±^c^:g.f:::s.olutien7-:-^^ 
introducing recitative by soprano and 
bass, the beautiful tenor solo “My hope 
is in the everlasting,” and the popular 
duet “ Love Divine” for soprano and 
tenor, iiv addition to ladies’ chorus, 
m en’s chorus, trio  and finale with trio 
and jjrand  chorus.
A N N IE  T U R N E R  R E P E A T S
L IV E  S T O C K  V IC T O R IE S
K A M L O O PS, M ar. 28.—Annie T u r­
ner twelve year old daughter of Jam es 
Turner, Cadboro Bay, again swept the 
board in the boys’ and girls’ classe.s 
a t the F at Stock Show  and Bull Sale 
here yesterday. F or the th ird  year in 
successioiv she' won everything poss­
ible with her cham pion fa t entry. This 
year her w inner was a blue-grey steer 
sired by T u rn e r’ŝ  S horthorn  bull Braid- 
hill Marquis, ou t of a cross-bred dam , 
which had A berdeen-A ngus blood in 
her veins. ,
Annie will take her w inner to  C al­
gary.
M E X IC A N  F E D E R A L S  A B O U T
T O  E N T E R  J IM E N E Z
M E X IC O  ^ IT Y ,J M a r. 28.—A Fed­
eral force of 13,000 troops, com m and­
ed by 'General J . A ndreu Almazan, 
prepared today  to  enter the city   ̂of 
Jimenez, Chihuahua. ■ ' No opposition 
from the rebels is anticipated by, the 
governm ent fo rces,’ Federal aviators 
reported that, m ost of the  rebel trooops 
in the city had evacuated their posi­
tions and w ere re treating  northw ards.
F IR E  M A R S H A L  A T T A C K S
R O S S L A N D  A U T H O R IT IE S
N E L SO N , M ar. 28.—T h a t Ross- 
land’s F ire Chief a n d  the  M ayor and 
Council of the City neglected their 
duties bv not enforcing clauses of the 
F ire M arshal's- Act. is the -Statement, 
of Fire M arshal J. A. Thom as, of 
Vancouver, in his report following the 
enquiry into the  disastrous fire at 
Rossland on M arch 1st.
peculiarly in the hands of the grow ers 
are the producing, harvesting and pack­
ing of the fru it or vegetables and the 
removal of dissension w ithin the ranks 
of the  producers them selves, because 
it is only by m aintaining perfect co-op­
eration am ong the producers tha t we 
can hope for success. T he  problems 
for which we .tu rn  to the provincial 
governm ent for'> assistance include irri­
gation, and it m ust riot be forgotten tha t 
throughout tha t glrcat area practically 
a ll the fruit _and vegetables are pro­
duced under irrigation  w ith its a ttend­
ant cost; in addition to tha t there are 
the m arketing difficulties which are af­
fected in one way or another lyy j pro­
vincial legislation. In  the th ird  cate­
gory come J those problem s connected 
w ith the Donxinion governm ent such as 
the F ru it Act, the  assistance which we 
do obtain and m ay still obtain from the 
Dominion E xperim ental farms, and last 
of all, the Canadian tariff. I t  would 
not be proper in this place to  discuss 
the problem s com ing w ithin >the first 
two classes, b u t it is proper to discuss 
those m atters for which we turn  to  th e  
Dominion governm en t for assistance.
A m endm ent Of, F ru it A ct D esirable
- So, Mr. Speaker, with regard  to .the 
F ru it A ct let me point, out that i t  is 
entirely desirable th a t,  the production 
and m arketing  of fru it should, be gov­
erned in all the provinces by a Domin­
ion F ru it Act; it is entirely de.sirable 
'that thc 'fru it should be graded and th a t 
there should be clauses w ithin that act 
for th e  puroose of safeguarding the 
consumer. But there is one change for 
which th e ’ producers in Canada are 
looking in the F ru it Act.. T hey believe 
th a t the grades of apples should be^re- ; 
moved from tlic ac t itself and taken 
care o f in the regulations under the  
act. F o r instance. *wli.y should apples 
be singled out from  all the other fruits 
and have their grades alm ost unalter­
ably fixed in the-act?  -This-is-not_tb.e: 
case wit_h regard to ,o th er fm its. nor is\ 
it the case with regard to  vegetables,,
/Contiivaed on Page 3)
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Newest, Smartest $1.24 
Costume Jewelry '
A large selection of about 7 doifcn pieces.
Priced low for quick sale. All new goods,
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
T his sto re  will close from  noon Thursday, M arch 28th, until 8;00 a-m, 
Saturday, M arch 30th, W e shall be open on Monday, A pril Ist.
W E INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR SPRING
STOCK OF
WALL PAPER CARPETS 
LINOLEUM LINOLEUM RUGS 
CONGOLEUM RUGS
IN THE LATEST DESIGNS
This year’s wall paper is very attractive. What is left of 
1928 paper is on sale at greatly reduced prices,
FOR SUMMER RECEPTION GET A VICTOR RADIO
KELOWNA F U M U ItE  COMPANY
T H E  H O U S E  O F  T H E  V IC T O R  R E C O R D
Phone 33
T his store will close from  noon Thursday, M arch 28th, until 8-00 a,m. 
Saturday, M arch 30th, W e shall be opejtx on M onday, A pril 1st,
BOYSCOUT
c o u p
1st Kclowha Troop
Troop F irst ! Self L ast I 
Edited by “ P ioneer”
A t Your Service !










A  TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66
C O A L A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
Cool air always has an invigorating I A pretty  -writer declares -women’s 
effect. W hen baby chicks have access i clothes are their sentim ents e x p o s e d  
to  a cool room or to  the outdoors, they j in fabrics. I f  that is true, wonfen aire 
a re  m ore lively. growing less sentim ental
No m an yet ever got indigestion from 
sw allow ing his pridel
'  A rom ance in a novel am ounts to a 
scandal in real life.
Marcli 26th. 1929.
O rders (or week cmliiiK April 4th, 
l')29:
D u tie s :  O rderly Patrol for week,
Lynx; next for duty, E.igles.
Kallies: 'I'lie T roop will rally at the 
I’erry W harf in time to catch the 9 a.m. 
ferry on Monday, the 1st of April next. 
Mats with shirts and scarves of the 
uniform will be worn, Vvith overalls or 
breeches iind heavy rubber soled hoots 
or shoes with nails, and Scouts will 
also briiiu: their lunches cooked or to 
1)0 cooked. Those who wish to try  for 
their lirc-lighting and cooking Second 
Class test will have the opportunity. 
We propose to hike through Rose V al­
ley to the m ountain beyond and hope 
to catch the 5.30 ferry back.
P .L .s Marr and Reed, as the com ­
m ittee in charge of the Patro l l.ead- 
ers' and Scouters’ supper last I'riday, 
did their work very well and we had a 
m ost enjoyable and bountiful repast of 
ham and eggs, potatoes, fruit sahul, i)ie. 
bread and butler and colTec. The two 
orderlies from the Owls, Scouts Roth 
and Dick Bcnmbre. arc to be congratu­
lated too on doing their duties so woll, 
the best we have yet seen there, m 
w ashing up and cleaning up m the 
kitchen, iillhough sad to relate, we are 
afraid at the expense of pur two bor­
rowed dish towels! W e vvould hkc to 
thank the dilleront Leaders’̂  m others 
who made the salads, etc. The next 
supper will be held about a jnonth
The Court of H onour which was held 
after the supper accomplished much 
business, including the settling  of the 
time, place, etc., of the E aster hike, as 
announced above. , r- /  ̂ •
T he date of our A nnual E n te rta in ­
ment was also fixed for the 17th and 
18th of May, a , Friday and SaUirday, 
but since then We have learned tha t the 
Inter-School T rack  M eet is to  be held 
on the 18th, so that queers tha t date 
for us. On Saturday, a week earlier, 
the University players are to  ,be here, 
so we find ourselves obliged to  take 
the 24th‘and 25th of May. I t  was de­
cided that after the en tertainm ent on 
the Friday night there would be danc­
ing until l o’clock, which would also be 
included in the ticket of admission. W e 
are doing this to  see if we cannot in­
duce a slightly larger crow d to come 
out than we have been able to  dra-yv for 
the past few years.  ̂ «
M r. de Macedo, of the school staff, 
has very kindly agreed to take our or­
chestra in hand, which ,this year will 
consist of Scout Jack Treadgold, drum s; 
Second Bill Gaddes, piano; P .L . G eorge 
Dunn, isaxophone; P .L . H arry  Andi- 
son, banjo;. P .L . H erbert Aitken, violin.
A ll Scouts -vvith m outh organs afe 
asked to bring them  to  the T roop rally 
on Monday, April 8th.
. T here will be a* Scout i^aw play con­
test this year, but all except the best 
tvyo or four P atro ls will be elim inated 
before the n ights’of the entertainm ent. 
Patro ls should get busy on them  as 
soon as the exam s and holidays are 
over. ' '
W e appreciate very much indeed an
W IIJLY S-K M M S]
In  the new'Style Willys-Knight model 70-B, 
Willys-Overland presents the outstanding 
creation o f  today’s style specialists.
\
The colorful,larger bodieshaveextra-roomy, 
luxurious interiors. T he ne-wly designed 
radiator is higher and m ore graceful. Full- 
crown fenders and  sm artly shaped lamps 
complete this de-luxe ensemble.
"Finger-Tip Control*' is another remarkable 
feature. A  s in ^e  button in  the centre o f the 
steering -wheel starts the  m otor, controls 
the lights an d  soutids the  horn .
The new-style Will-ys-Knight is the largest 
and most powerful Knight-engined car ever 
offered a tso  low a  price. I t  meets the de­
mands o f additional thousands w ho have 
alwayswantedthe silky smoothness, surging 
powers freedom  from  carbon and valve 
troubles and increasing efficiency o f  its 
patented sleeve--valve engine.
Willys-Knight 70-B Sedan $1545, Coach $1420.
Coupe $1420, Roadster $1420, Touring $1325.
'Wilfys-Knight S6A  Coach $1220, Sedan $1345.Prices F.O.B. Factory, Toronto, taxes exwa.
offer of Mr. Bob H aldane to instruct 
and examine the Scouts of the 'J’roop 
for their M arksm an badges, and all wh( 
wish to take a<lvant;ige of tliis kiial 
offer are a.sked to nresent them.^elves at 
the traps to the h!a‘>t of I’ridham 's or 
ehiird, on tin- m«niiiiiK of Wednestlay. 
April 3rd. at 10 o'clock.
Scout J.'ick Treadgohi successfully 
passctl the tests for liis Cari)eiitcr's 
iiaiU'c, before Mr. (k-Mtou, on the 25th 
inst., which adds 100 ^loints to the U t­
ters. Scouts Malcolm ( h.ipin and Bol) 
W cathcrill also passed their Second 
Class fire lighting and cooking tests 
oil the 23rd inst., before I ’.l.. Harry 
W ealherill, and Second Boyce Gaddes 
his I-'iist Class signalling test on the 
23rd inst., before A.S.M. J.ittle. The 
l.vnx I’.L, was •absent w ithout leave 
;il M onday's rally, so they lose 10 
points and the O w ls lose 5 for no re­
port on Monday and 2 for lieing the 
last lo fall in. T he Cougars won the 
Dodgc-ball contest and are awarded 5. 
Attcmlancc, etc., m arks w ere: Cougars, 
71; Beavors, 60; Foxes, 59; O tters, 55; 
Lynx, 45; (.)\vls, 38; W olves, 28; lyiig- 
le's. 26. All this makes some striking 
changes in the standing, which now is 
;is follows: Cougars, 791; Beavers, 671; 
l,yiix, 655; O tters, 622; W olves, 572; 
Owls, 537;; Eagles, 500; Foxes, 488,
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany
“Ever Ready”
T here will be no m eeting of the Com­
pany during the ILister liolidays. The 
Company will rally again on Tuesday 
evening, April 16th, at 7.15. Miss 
Lyne will be with us to instruct us m 
bandaging,/
'O ilr  Junior Guides arc w orking haul 
to pass their Second Class tests so that 
they -wdil‘ lie able to  take the classes in 
Sick N ursing which Miss Lyne is go­
ing to conduct for us during April and
Tuesday last, M ary Poole and 
Irene W illis com pleted their Second 
Class tests and will receive their bad­
ges at the next m eeting.
W e were glad to welcome Beggy 
T aylor into our company. She has eery 
kindly consented to apt as onr Second 
L ieutenant and is going to ftive us 
splendid assistance.. W e also welcomeci 
Brow nie B arbara Meikle, and have 
posted her to the Daffodil Patro l. ■' ’
T he first Patro l Leaders Conference 
to be held in the Valley will take place 
here in Kelowna on 'W ednesday, April 
3rd. O ur Company will act as the hosts 
of the day and we hope -vye will be able 
to give the visiting Guides from  tne 
N orth  and the South a long to  be re­
m em bered day. rrnino-"We have a new song we -are going
to introduce to the visitors. I t  is new 
to us too, so let us m em orize it ready 
for Conference, and our next meeting. 
I t  is sung to the air of “T ill the boys 
come home.” H ere  are the w ords:
T H E  S ID N E Y  G U ID E  SO N G  
W e can lift a' load of sadness,
T h a t the weary Nvorld m ust bear.
W e can bring the light of gladness 
In to  hearts now bowed w ith  care.
W e can change the bleak D ecem ber 
In to  brigh t and bloom ing May,
If -we only will rem em ber 
As we journey on our way.
Chorus
D o a good tu rn  daily,
S catter gladness gaily; ,
E very  m orning plan and do 
Ju st a kindly deed.
B righten each tom orrow ,
L ift a load of sorrow  ,
F ro m  th e : old and weak and poor. 
T h a t’s the Girl Guides’ creed.
T hough our deeds are not so thrilling
As the knights of old have done;
W e are young and strong  and willing 
T o be helpful every one.
So w ith  purpose firm and steady 
As we journey on our way.
Every Guide is ever ready
For a good turi^ every day.
Chorus—Do a good tu rn  daily, etc.
My. and M rs. J . L. Logie returned 
on Saturday from  their extended trip 
through the S tates and. E astern  Can­
ada.;
Mrs. Georgina . RoffnTsmr—leftr—on- 
M onday for Vancouver, w here she wil 
join her children, K athleen and Rob, 
for the ir E aster holidays.
W M . T . Y S - K i y i C H T
MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD. Kelowna
f
, O n Friday last, M rs. GeO. Gibson 
left for V ictoria, in tending to  bring 
Pam ela and Joan hom e for the  holidays 
from  St. M argaret’s, where they havc- 
been since the firs t of the year. They 
are expected on Friday.
T he Goldie children are a t home for 
the holidays. M aster Bob com ing down 
from  the V ernon P reparato ry  Schoo’ 
on Tuesday and M isses A nne and Nan 
cy arriv ing  from V ancouver on W ed­
nesday.
If  cattle ponies were more, numer 
ous, or if it w ere possible to  round up 
cattle by car, truck  or trac to r,, the 
Centre pouiid-m aster w ould undoubt­
edly have his w ork cut out to take care 
of all the animals which w ould be im­
pounded, judging  b y  th e  an iount^o :’ 
bad language show ered on the  starving 
herds -which have been turned  loose on 
the community.
B revity
■ r’ : •'
A- cub reporter, frequently  repri­
m anded for prolixity and w arned to be 
brief, turned in the following:
“A shocking affair occurred last 
night.; Sir Edw ard H opeless, a guest 
at L ady Panrriore’s ball, complained of 
feeling ill, took a highball, his hat. h_r 
coat, his departure, no notice of his 
friends, a taxi, a pistol from  his pocket, 
and finally his life. Nice Re­
grets and  all th a t.”
I t  w as their first airplane ride, and 
the young woman of the party  felt 
quite nervous.
“You will bring  us back safely, won’t 
you?” she said to the ‘ pilot, with a 
ra th e r faint sniile, as they -\vefe about 
to start.
“O f course I w ill ,  miss,” he assured 
her, touching his leather helmet. “ I ’ve 
never left anybody up there yet.”
A  1ST RUTLAND
I r  TROOP
-- ---------
“D o A Good T u rn  Daily”
O rders for the week ending April
0 th : , ,  .
W eather perm itting, the 'I roop will 
hohl their .'iiinual E aster overniglit 
hike on Saturday and Sunday, April 
Otli and 7tli. Dcstin.-ition lo be decided 
it fortlieoining Court of Honour.
Duly P atro l: K angaroos.«
As a break in the regular routine, 
and a change after the strain of '-■y- ' 
rehearsing, the T roop took a “ iiiglit 
off” and visited the Kelowna theatre 
to see “Abie’s Irish Ro.se” on I'riday 
,ast. The attendance, need wc say. 
was excellent. Tw o Scouts only were 
absent, one on account of illness. J  he 
Beavers were adm itted free us the w in­
ners of the ticket selling contest, the 
o ther boys liaying their own way, (the 
Heaver’s admission fee coniiiig" from 
the T roop funds, which are now in fine; 
shape, due to the financial success of 
our “show.")
We liave been in the throes of p re­
paring the necessary forms for applic­
ation for inclusion in the "Jainboree 
'rroP i)” of our T roop’s nominee. T roop 
T.eadcr K enneth Bond. W e don’t wish 
Kelowna any hard luck, but wc certain­
ly hope to see a Rutland Scout cbo.scn 
as the official representative of Region 
No. 2!
W O L F  CU B S
T here will be no m eeting of the 
Pack  during the E aster holiday week, 
bu t a hike will be bold on Good F r i­
day, the destination being Mission 
Creek,
A. W . GRAY.
Scoutm aster and Acting C.M
Let Us Have Your Orders N O W  For
Seeds. Sprays and  .
F  ertilizers
Jl you need any .special seeds or fertilizers wc will get
them for you.
VVe have ROBIN HOOD. PURITY and SPILLERS’ 
FLOUR AND CEREALS.
FEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
H A Y  A N D  S T R A W  G A S O L IN E  A N D  O IL S
S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phono 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
S T O R E  C L O S E S  A T  6 p.m. SA T U R D A Y S 
T his Btofe will close from  noon T hursday , M arch 28th, until 8.00 a.m, 
Saturday, M arch 30th. W c shall be open on Monday, A pril 1st.
SEA CADETS
“Keep W atch”
A t last parade, all Cadets were given 
instruction in “Rule of dhc Rbad at 
Sea.” Probationers practise at rigging 
jackstay and knot , tying.
Cadet J. N eedham  qualified in knots 
w ith 76 per cent. •
D ischarges; Cadet J. C laxton au to­
m atically discharged, having reached 
age limit for cadets. Cadet M. S tir­
ling discharged, leaving for Shaugh- 
nessy H eights School. C adet Stirling 
intends to -v\’ork for his m atriculation 
w ith  the object eventually of gaining 
en try  as an officer into the Royal Can­
adian Navy.
O rders: D uty  part next week. S ta r­
board After.
F or exam ination in k n o t tying: P o rt 
Fore. •
C O M M A N D IN G ; O F F IC E R . . 
Co’y  1358, K elow na Sea Cadet 
C orps— “ Grenvill?.”,
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
p r a y e r
AT UNPRECEDENTED PRICES
No. 3131.—2 gun machine with 200 gal. tank and full equipm ent, in ­
cluding guns, hose, steel truck w ith steel axles, tmiguc, double 
trees, ncckyokc and 3 h.p. Fairbanks M orse type Q Q
No. 1903.— 1 gun m achine with ISO gal. tank and full equipm ent, in­
cluding gun, hose, steel truck w ith steel axles and A f |
2 h.p. Fairbanks M orse Z engine. P rice  .............— v
Prices ox warehouse V ancouver, subject to term s or cash discount.
Engines are m agneto equipped and carry  special fuel tank  for stde
hill work. ’ Engine cooling w ater , will not sl^op out. .
These prices will be w ithdraw n w hen V ancouver, stock exhausted.
THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD.
V A N C O U V E R , B. C.
28-8c
W M IELD
I t  was very unfortunate that the 
w eather had to  be so cold and storm y 
last T hursday, as it spoiled the after­
noon for the U nited Ladies Aid tea. 
There w ere very few ladies out. and all 
the home cooking was not disposed of.
M r. Ray Lidstone, who disposed of 
his land some time ago, has bought a 
piece of land from his father a n d . is
building, a nice new hom e on it.
* * * ' ■ ■
I t  is hoped th ^ t the children will no t 
fo rg e t th a t their E as te r p arty  is n ex t 
T hursday  afternoon. A ll are welcome.
1928 Chevrolet Truck, Cab 
and Rack, first class shape;
$ 6 7 5 .0 0
Several REAL GOOD 
BUYS in cheap Fords and 
Chevrolets in good running 
order. Call in and look 
them over.
SPRING-m already here! Soon you’ll be feeling the lure of the road again. 
lYour hands will be tingling to get on the 
;wheel»
lAnd here’s your chance to save money on 
a Good Car . . a car with thousands of 
miles of enjoyment left in, that somebody 
gave up to get an Outstanding Chevrolet.
We can’t keep these Used Cars in stock with 
the spring deUveries coining in* They 
MUST go. They ARE going. BUT there 
are still many bargains left. Still a good 
variety to choose from. So come in and 
grasp this opportunity. Be ready for 
Spring this ye^  I e8-ie*a.MB
F irs t stenog: “Dearie, how  short
should m y skirts be?”




' I S T I h e m j b ;
S E D C A R
g w o Ke
M ra. E. W . Ferguson left over the 
C .N .R . on I'riday. afternoon for Col­
ton , California, where she will visit for 
several weeks. ^ m m
M rs. G. H . M oubray w ent down the 
L ake on Friday to visit her m other,
M rs. Stocks, a t l \n tic to n .♦  ̂ *
Several Glcnm ore ladie.s attended the 
H osp ital Sewing Bee at the Nursc.s
hom e on T uesday afternoon.«< * >»
A ll who are interested in athletics 
a rc  asked to atteinl Hu- annual nnaniiifi 
of the Glemnorc A.A.A. in the School 
on Friday, April 5th. It is unusual 
for us to be able to notify events a 
w eek ahead, so we tru st there will be
a  big m uster a t 8 o'clock tha t evening. * ■» <>
A n interested crowd of ranchers a t­
tended a dem onstration on the M ac­
kenzie Ranch on M onday, when Mr, 
Tack M arshall, rcpre.sedtativc of tlie 
13.C. d istributors, dem onstrated the 
R ex L icqu-D uster spray machine. Tlie 
w eather was by no means ideal but the 
sp rayer showed itself to be a very 
pow erful machine and effective.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
For Week E nding  M arch 23rd, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
F ru it ................... .................. ..... 9 1
M ixed F ru it and Vegetables 3 0
V egetables ......., ....................  4 2
C anned Goods ..i.................... 7 0
23 3
THUK8DAY, MARCH 28th, 1929 TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST p a g e  t h r e e










U/>e N i p p o n  B a z a a r
Semi A nd Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE
DRY GOODS
“S U P E R S IL K  B RA N D "
In  all tlie new est Spring Shades 
in three ranges, $1.95, $1,50 and 
an exceptional value for $1.00 
W e have just received a shipmeni 
of P e te rs’ Fam ous Lockstitch
Lovely designs in Rayon and 
Cotton Gingliams. fast colours: 
36 inch, (<0 ......................... 3Sc
LINGERIE
This is positively guaranteed nm - 
nroof, at very reduced prices.
B lo o m ers ................................ 95c
V ests ....................................... 75c
Crepe dc Celma 6d 95c and 75c
Large assortm ent of D ress 
Leugtlis in Voile,  ̂ Crepe dc 
Chine,' Rayons, etc.
.D resses for house and everyday 
wear; very sm art styles,, (ft)
$2.95, $2.75 and $2.50
TOMATO GROWERS, ATTENTION! Cold Frame Cot­
ton, 72 inches wide, at the lowest price possible.
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E ...................................K E L O W N A , B. C.
T his store will close from  noon T hursday , M arch 28th, until 8.00 a.in. 
Saturday, M arch 30th. W e shall be open on M onday, April 1st.
WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL 3rd
AUCTION
of the well built and close in
Only chcHce leaves grown at high altitudes 
go into the blending of Blue Ribbon Tea. 
That is why its flavour is so uniformly ex­
cellent. Insist upon getting it from your gro­
cer—refuse substitutes of inferior quality.
C A M B R ID G E  W IN S  B O A T  R A C E  .
For the sixth time in succession, the Cam bridge eight won the annual boat race with O xford on Saturday, 
M arch 23rd, defeating the dark blues by seven lengths. T he time, 19 mins., 24 secs,, was the fastest in eighteen 
years. T he universities arc now even in wins, w ith forty  each and one contest a dead heat. Above, left, is the 
Cam bridge crew, while on the right, op, is the O xford eight. Below is a chart shpw ing the winding course on the 
River Tham es, from Putney  to M ortlake.
Y A L E  M E M B E R  S P E A K S
O N  F R U IT  IN D U S T R Y
(Continued from Page 1)
eggs, seeds, bu tter or cheese; in all 
these cases the grades are fixed by 
means of regulations put into effect by 
the m inister, which grades may be 
changed after due consultation w ith the 
industry.. T he reason w hy I,̂  w ant a 
change in th a t respect is th is: In  m y 
short experience in parliam ent occasi.ons 
have arisen when the governm ent jias 
not seen fit to introduce legislation af­
fecting the F ru it Act for the  purposes 
of am endm ent; the exigencies of the 
political situation have been such as to 
make it inadvisable, to b ring  up a cer­
tain act for am endm ent. A t the same 
time, however, there being fashions in 
m arketing as in other things, it has be­
come desirable tha t a change should
RtlMDUN WATIOmi RAILWAYS
TH R O U G H  SL E E P IN G  CAR SE R V IC E  B E T W E E N
K elow n a & V ancouver
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
M.S. “P E N T O W N A ” Ivs. K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  E X C E P T  
Sunday, calling a t all lake points.
U S E  C A N A D A ’S P O P U L A R  A L L -S T E E L  T R A IN
R A D IO  E Q U IP P E D
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — M O N T R E A L  
Through Bookings Arranged to all' P arts  of the W orld.
Apply to
A . J. H U G H E S , Can. N at. S tation,
Agent, Can. N at, R lys. , Kelowna, B. C.
Use CanadiairNafioir^~Expfe^s-FoTTY"oui:^NT:xt-Shipment.-
ORCHARDISTS!
c  T o  R FARMERS'
T R A D E  M ARK
S E E  TH E W O NDER
M odel Ten
ON DISPLAY IN KELOWNA
Temporary Wai-eliouse :—Ensign Fruit Co., l)ack of C.P.R.
Freight Shed.
S O L E  D IS T R IB U T O R S :
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
940 Station Street, Vancouver, B. C.
BranchesK elowna, Nelson, Prince George.
REWARD
*€han^
Just ask 701131 M eat M arket or Groce^cripti
about Burns* Sham rock Bacon C on ^
. / c,^ o r  300 he: 
Apply, H . .Cd\
take place. T he  m inister has the op­
portunity  of consulting the industry ; 
he has the opportunity  of tak ing  it up 
w ith that parliam ent of horticulturists 
which he b rought into existence in O t­
tawa, the Canadian H orticu ltural Coun­
cil, on which all branches of the indus­
try  are represented. I t  does not seem 
to m e -th a t the industry  suffers any 
danger th rough  leaving the regulating 
of grades in the hands of the m inister.
P ro tection  A gainst G lut Im ports
A nother m atter which should be 
considered in this house is the  question 
of the tariff. A great deal was said 
last year about the tariff o n  fruits and 
vegetables, and I desire to  report w hat 
has happened in m y own particu lar p a rt 
of the country  in that regard.^ W e had 
a bountiful crop and we ascertained 
quite early tha t there was also a boun­
tiful crop oh the other side of the line. 
W e also discovered tha t it was the full 
intention of the W ashington grow ers to 
dispose of their lower grade fruit in our 
m arket. W ith  the unwillihg.Tiess of the 
governm ent to  give us any assistance 
under w hat has been, nicknam ed the 
dump clause, it looked as though we 
were in a powerless' position. I t  was 
not possible to  take the m atter up any 
further w ith the Dominion -A'crnment, 
and we therefore consulted am ong our­
selves. A n im portant m eeting was held 
in the city of Vernon, which was at-
fruit and vegetable grow ers from thi.-= 
g re a t . area. I t  was decided at tha t 
m eeting tha t a delegation should be 
sen t tO' the prairie provinces to consult
-who“hsw ith those in those provinces 
been opposed to our ideas on the sub ­
ject of a tariff on fruits and vegietables, 
and see w hether it would be  possible 
to iron out odr differences. Before go­
ing into the doings of th a t delegation, 
I m ight refer for a m om ent to the re­
port of the M arkets Comm issioner in 
the city of Calgary, who acts as a look­
out for th e  fruit rnarkets in th e  three 
prairieY,provinces. T he following are 
one-or~dwo extracts from  his rep o rt;
“ I t was early seen tha t U nited  S tates 
im porters had set their minds deter­
m inedly upon exploiting Canadian m ar­
kets as the m ost profitable field to 
dump their g lu t surpluses in. S traw ­
berries from  M issouri in car lots w ere 
sent as far w est as C algary and E d ­
monton. Saskatchew an and M anitoba 
were canvassed and supplied with the 
.cheapest berries of the year from  M is­
souri, and for thp first tim e m uch o f 
the preserving dofie by prair;ie house­
wives w a s  done from fruit im ported 
from the U nited  States tw o weeks be­
fore British Columbia produce was 
ready to roll. ,
'“ In  alb ninety-seven cars of A m eri­
can straw berries w ere consum ed on the 
prairie m arkets and only about eighty 
cars o f B ritish Columbia berries w ere 
consum ed there. M ost of these berries 
arrived a t prairie points w ithin tw o 
weeks of the advent of B ritish Colum ­
bia stuff. This same condition was 
found in cherries, plums, prunes, peach­
es, apricots, pears and even apples.”
And then again:
“ Prunes, peaches, grapes and po ta­
toes have been quoted a t prices far be­
low the hom e cost of production and 
supplied to Canadian m arkets. T he 
dum p duty  could not be invoked be­
cause g lu t conditions in the U nited 
S tates compelled the shipp '— to  quote 
ruinously low prices on their home 
m arket and it could not be pr'^vofi tha t 
prices quoted in Canada w ere less' than 
the glut- price._on their hom e, m arkets.”
From- th a t report it will be seen tha t 
we w ere a t  a decided disadvantage in
m arketing within Canada the fruits 
grow n in Canada. W c consider we 
should have am ple faeilities for selling 
to Canadian consum ers. T he situation 
in W ashington  is that they desire to 
sell their high grade products in their 
own city m arkets, but they w ant to save 
those city m arkets from  the com peti­
tion of the ir own lower grade stuff, and 
so they seafeh for another outlet. 
They discover that Canada is unproper- 
ly and im perfectly protected by a tariff 
fence, and' they say: In to ''C anada let
the surplus go. I t  is against tha t p rac­
tice that we complain, and we suggest 
that it is only a’ reasonable request to 
make th a t the Dominion authorities 
grant us some form  of protection again­
st -glut surpluses. W e suggest th a t i t  
m ight be a good th ing  to try  to  forget 
that w ord “dump.”. M any battles have 
been fought to decide w hether or not 
we hold to th a t clause, but we suggest 
tha t it is no t beyond th e  wit of the ad ­
visers of the governm ent to devise some 
clause which, if pu t into operation, 
would p ro tect us from  thai; surplus of 
glut fruit. Those in the U nited S tates 
Avho have considerable quantities of 
such fru it a t their disposaL are n a tu r­
ally desirous of in teresting Canadian 
brokers in i t i  sale, and they use many 
m ethods to  advertise their goods. I 
have before me a bulletin w hich was 
sent out by a certain firm  of b rokers in 
the State of W ashington, in which they 
describe the  goods at their disposal. I 
will read an ex tract or tw o from  this 
bulletin:
“T he apples w hich we shall describe 
hereunder are now  packed and in the 
warehouse. The m anagem ent did not 
realize th a t it would probably be im ­
possible to sell these apples but in the 
m eantim e.they have their Packing costs 
invested and would like to sell all of 
the descriptions shown hereunder a t the 
best obtainable prices.”'
But they did not -want to sell them  
on their own A m erican m arkets. Those 
three states produce about seven tim es 
as m u c h  as : we do under irrigated con­
ditions in British Columbia. T hey  
m arket th a t seven-fold crop to  a popu­
lation twelve times as large as th a t of 
Canada, and  we say  tha t if they  cannot 
dispose of their surpluses w ithout h u rt­
ing their own m arkets then they should 
not be perm itted to  seiid them  into 
Canada to hurt ours. A nother ex tract
from this circular reads as follows:
' . “Y ou will note th a t I have placed no 
prices on these descriptions and bear­
ing in m ind that every penny over and
help t o
these grow ers, I therefore w ant you to 
tackle this proposition and help us sell 
these few 'cars.” .
T he bulletin continues with a descrip­
tion of the fruit:
“The indentations are not severe; 
m ost of the apples carry  a beautiful 
blush; here and there will be found an 
apple or tw o that is badly hail-m arked, 
but tak ing  them  as a whole, these cook­
ers or hail-m arked- B ananas_are- not
bad. ”
A nd then again:
“This personal le tter to you is to find 
that m arket. I t  is up to each one of 
you receiving this bulletin,”
T he bulletin concludes w ith tb-' fol­
lowing';
“ Please don’t read this bulletin and 
say to yourself T trcafl’t  be done,’. If  
you have the will to do and th e  sym ­
p a th y in  you r heart to hblp som eone 
who is ra th e r in a bad situation it can 
be done; Now it is up to you. Let 
me hear from  you by wire.”
M r. K IN G  (K oo tenay); I f  I may 
interrupt, would m y hon. friend give 
the nam e of the w riter of tha t letter?;
• Mr. S T IR L IN G : In  replv to  the
M inister of NatiionaL H ealth, I  would 
be entirely pleased to  show hiVn the 
letter, bu t as it w a s  given to me as a 
letter which had been received in the 
trade and it was considered inadvisable 
to publish the name, I would prefer not
to . do so.
Mr. K IN G - (K oo tenay): I m ust
take exception to that. This is the sec­
ond tim e I have heard that le tter read.
M r. G U T H R IE : I rise to a point
of order.
Mr. K IN G  (K ootenay): T he name
of the w riter should be given.
Mr. G U T H R IE : Order.
Mr. K IN G  (K ootenay): M.y hon.
friend is entitled t o . give the nam e of 
the w riter. '
Mr. D E P U T Y  S P E A K E R : Do 1
understand that the:hon . gentlem an is_ 
rising to  a point of order?,
M r. G U T H R T E : My point of order
is tha t the m inister m ust not interrupt. 
I t  .is a very simple one.
Mr. K IN G  (K oo tenay): I will rise
to a point of order. D ocum ents can­
not be read in the house prom iscuously. 
T h e  nam e of the w riter of a docum ent 
sbould be given and the docum ent pro­
duced.
Mr. G U T H R IE : T hat is not a rule, 
of the house.
Mr. M A C D O N A L D  (R ichm ond): I t 
is a new rule.
Mr. K IN G  (K ootenay); M y hon. 
friend should at least table th e 'd o c u ­
ment. ‘
'M r. S T E V E N S : T h a t is childish.
Mr. G EA I^Y ; W hy is the .m inister 
so much afraid of it? ■
Mr. K IN G  (K ootenay): I  am  not
afraid of it at all. T his th ing has been 
bandied about the ebuntry tPo much 
and nobody will come ou t and tell the 
liame of the w riter. . '
Mr. S T IR L IN G : I am sorry I  have 
inadvertently  hurt the feelings of the 
M inister of N ational H ealth—
Mr. K IN G  (K o o ten av ): Not at all.
Mr. S T IR L IN G :— because alm ost 
m y n ex t rem ark was going to. be an ex­
pression of some gratitude to  th e  Min­
ister of N ational H ealth  for having 
come into the fru it growing'^ area, last 
year and consulted V ith  the industry, 
holding conferences a t Penticton, K el­
ow na and V ernon for the purpose, as
M ODERN HOM E
GLENN AVENUE
Between R ichter and Ethel ,Slrects; one block from Bernard Avenue 
and H igh School. S rooms; bathroom ; basem ent; stone foundation; 
garage; hedge and shade trees in fron t; fruit trees,
POSSESSION MAY 1st
G O D D A R D S R E A L T Y  Co.
W IL L  S E L L  A T  T H E  P R O P E R T Y
T H E  L O W  U P S E T  P R IC E  w ill surprise you. For photograph, 
full particulars and to  view Telephone 457.
33-lp
he said, of informinig himself on the 
subject and being helpful. His visit 
there, was entirely  appreciated by the 
industry, and it was earnestly hoped 
tha t a further discussion of these dif­
ficulties by him with his colleagues 
m ight produce; some results.
T he  D elegation T o  ’The Prairies 
I  referred ju s t now  to  the visit of the 
delegation to the prairies. They also 
received the blessing, of the Minister of 
N ational Health.,; H e thought it was an 
excellent th in g  th a t we should endeav­
our to  get aw ay from, the word “dum p­
ing," H e t h o i i ^ t  it was a most satis­
factory suggestion tha t our own grow ­
ers and producers should go into the 
prairies and discuss w ith the farm ers’ 
organizations there the difficulties 
which existed. T h a t delegation went 
to W innipeg and the first farnier.s’ or­
ganization that they  m et was the U nit­
ed Farm ers of M anitoba—the dimiti- ■ 
ishing rem nant of undiluted free trade 
in the prairies. The delegation listened 
w ith considerable interest to speeches 
on the subject of undiluted free trade, 
and  the U nited Farm ers of M anitoba 
w ent so. far as to endeavour to convert 
our producers to  a campaign in favour 
of free trade in this country. Therefore 
we made little progress,-for our repre­
sentatives were not converted.
T hey received happier treatm ent a t 
the hands of the M anitoba Cooperative 
Pou ltry  M arket A ssociat’on and the < 
W innipeg  D istrict V egetable G row ers’ 
Association. T hat is,not to be w onder­
ed at, because both of those associations 
are suffering to  some extent from the 
same trouble which afflicts us. T hey  
also m'et representatives of . th" M ani-
(Continued on Page 9)
SWlBEPIUrti} SCJCCfiSS ANP SALES
K A few
- A
S f l F E R B  mSMMTWW
^ tu X llin e  o f  "Whippet 
'iC a rta n dContm erdM    
W iilys-K night T ruck t
rtm ging in  price from  
j.0.1
factory, taxes extra.
6 8 0  to  $ 3 4 6 0  :
MUCH l i S i r g e r  H ® 4 l e s
As soon as you 
see and drive the 
n e w  W h ip p e t  
Four o r Sixy you 
will readily UU' 





First, there is the, 
simreme beauty 
o r  deisign  t h a t  
makes m e new 
W h ip p e ts  th e  
style authorities in  their classes.
T hen, w hen you enter either 
car, you will be gratified w ith  
its spacious, tastefully appoin t­
ed interiors. T h lo n g e r  wb eel- 
base ^ v e s  several inches o f add­
ed  leg-room. Seats are consid­
erably wider and have form- 
fitting contours, assuring rest­
ful, comfortable positions 0or 
all passengers,^
The greatest driving coru 
venience since the self­
starter, A  single button 
in tile centre of the steer­
ing wheel co n tro ls  a ll 
functions o f starting the 
motor,operating the lights 
and sounding the horn.
in  beauty andsize, 
they are also re­
m a rk a b le  f o r  
p e r f o r m a n c e .  
Their d e p e n d ­
ability a n d  lo w  
consumption o f 
gasoline and oil 
makes them  well, 
qualified to  carry
on W hippet’sun- 
. tosurpassed reputation f r opera­
ting economy and m inim um  
service costs. Arrange for a. 
demonstration.
W H IPPE T  PO U R  COACH $723,
Coupe $725, Coupe, (with rum ble 
seat) , ^ 6 S i  Sedan “
$660, Roadster <wli 
$700, Touring $595.
$S l6 , Roadster- 
th rumble seat)
W H IPPE T  SEX
MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE 
CO., LTD., Kelowna, B. C.
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DR. <]. W. N. SHEPHERDf
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozi St. & Lawrence Avc.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
d e n t a l  s u r g e o n  a n d
X-RAY
No. 3, WillitB’ Block
Phone 516 K ELO W N A , B, C.
DR. D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palm er Graduate 
Casoreo Block - Phone 157 
Houra; 10-12 a.tn. 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M ., A.K.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, EnRland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Thcoi:y. 
Studio: C orner of R ichter St. and 
H alvey Ave. Phone 517-L3; P .0 .2 9 4
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Theory^ 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinations,
Studio; Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE 
A.T.C.M. (Special Diploma) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory  of Music.
H arvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
THE KELOWNA PLUMBINO 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. SCOTT, Proprietor 
'Phones; Bus. 164 Res. 91 
P.O. Box 22
F. W . (PROVES
■ M . C an. Soc. C. K.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer." B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys and  R eports on Irriffation Worhs 
A pplications for W altT r.icenK«s
K ELO W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 




House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker 
Piano Work;
Phone S06-L4 P.O . Box 85
V ER N O N  G R A N ITE & 
M ARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone CouU aet. 
ors, Mo:*.(jiuents, Tom bstones attd
W ork




Tw o or three slices of bread plain 
or toasted at breakfast time is equal 
to double the am ount of other food 
because it is more nourishing, 
lircad is your Best Food—E at more 
of it. S ta rt the day right with sever­
al substantial slices of bread—the 
bread tlnan satislics.
E A T  GOOD BREAD
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
EYES EXAMINED
T H E  M OST M OD ERN  
M E T H O D S
D on’t b<? contented w ith uncom­
fortable eyes, and only half sec- 
ing.
This was all righ t at one time, 
but today, w ith the approved 
O ptical Instrum ents, practically 
everyone can enjoy com fortable 
and clear vision, if not left too 
long.





O wimkI imhI Edited by 
G. C. R O S E
s u u sc H irr io N  r a t i j s
(S tric tly  ill Advance)
To any addre*. in the IJrlti.h  ICmpirc, $2.50 
per year. To the United States and other 
(ot'cign countries, $11.00 per year.
The COUKI15U docs not riccessarily endorse 
the sentiincuts of any contrilm tcd article.
To ensure acceptance; all nianuHcript should be 
leKihly w ritten on one side oi the pai>er 
only. Typew ritten copy is incfcrrcd.
A m ateur iw elry is not published.
L etters to  the edltor will not bo accepted for 
publication over a "nom  do p lu m e"! the w rit­
er’s correct nsmo :Uust be appended.
Contributed m atter received after Tuesday night 
will not bo published until the following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S 
C ontract advertiaers will please note th a t their 
contract calls for delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  The Courier Office by Mon­
day night. This rule is in the m utual in ter­
ests or patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesday ond T hursday ond 
consequent night work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier oh time. Changes of 
contract advertlscmcnta wilt be accepted on 
Tuesday ao an accommodation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an emergency, but on 
no account on W ednesday for th e  following 
day 's issue.
Tratisiciit and C ontract A dvertisem ents—Rates 
quoted mi application. , ,
Legal ami Municipal A dvertising— F frst inser­
tion, jr> cents per line, each ouliscqucnt inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classified A dvcruscnicnts— Such os F o r Sale 
Lost, Found, W onted, etc., under the heading 
"W an t A ds." F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
lin e : each ndditionnl insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inimum charge 
per .week, 80  cenfs. Count five words to 
lit;
)WNA-BEAlXV-C(MEA(!ilL
J. C. CLA RK E, Manager
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: R oom  6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res, 392-R




O ne feature of the hundreds and 
hundreds of letters , in our files 
is the spirited references to Pacific 
Milk. Enthusiasm  glows on al­
m ost every page. This i.s a volun­
tary  tribu te to extra quality, for it 
is only milk of exceptional m erit , 
th a t could excite expressions so 
lively.
Fraser Valley iilk  Prcducars' 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M lL K  
H ead Olfice:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C . '
B A T T E R IE S
r/iCTOHY 1491 VEtfABLES ST; Wi.vcoi/vf.R E C
JE W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  







$1.00 per half day.
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop ' 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
STOOKWELL’S LTD.
G EN E R A L M ERCH A N TS
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis SfT 
Phone 324
WE ARE PREPAIED
for spring with a full line of 
ALABASTINE, 
WALL PAPER. PAINTS. 
STAINS AND VARNISHES 
“ N U L A K ”
for Linoleums and W oodwork 
’ Drie^ in 30 minutes. ' / 
GARDEN TO O L S, ' R O O F IN G  
and all B U IL D IN G  M A TER IA LS
Get our prices.
N O T IC E
U nder the provisions of Sub-section 
Cl) of Section 16 of the “Produce M ar­
keting A ct,’̂  being Chapter 54 (1927- 
1929) of the S tatu tes of the Province 
of British Columbia, it is required that 
all tree-fruit and vegetable shippers in 
th a t portion of the In terior of British 
Columbia as set forth  in the Act, shall 
hold a licence from the “ Interior Tree- 
F ru it & V egetable Committee of D ir­
ection.”
All in tending shippers must' secure 
licences for the period ending M arch 
31st, 1930, and  should write forthw ith 
to the Secretary of the above Comm it­
tee a t  K elow na, B. C., for the neces­
sary form s of application.
F or the purposes of the Act a Car- 
lot shipper is one who m arkets in the 
aggregate 15 tons of products during 
the period covered by the  licence ap­
plied for. T he licence fee for such ship­
per is $20.00. F o r less than Carlot 
shippers the licence fee is $4.00. 
IN T E R IO R . T R E E  F R U IT  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
D IR E C T IO N . •
33-2c Kelowna, B. C.
Each initial and group of not more than  five 
figures counts ns a word, .  ,
I f  so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to n iiox num ber, care of The 
Courier, and fdrvvarded to their private ad 
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 28th, 1929
S T E P S  IN  
PR O G R ESS
Tw o notable steps in the m arch of 
progress o f K elow na have been taken 
during the past week, the opening of 
the splendid new com m unity hotel, the 
Royal Anne, and com m encem ent of 
work on the new school building, which 
will provide long needed accom m oda­
tion for the city’s rapidly increasing 
school population.
F o r years past, while possessing 
m any attraction^ and advantages such 
as larger com m unities m ight well envy, 
K elow na has been 'u n ab le  to  make a 
bid for a real share of the tourist trade 
and as a suitable location for conven­
tions, ow ing to  the lack of first-class 
hotel facilities, and much profitable bu­
siness has been lost to  the tow n. W ith  
the erection of the Royal A nne and of 
the W illow  Inn  and the extensive re­
m odelling of the Lakeview, pioneer 
hostelry  charm ingly located, a com­
plete change has been effected in the 
hotel situation, and K elowna now has 
reason to  be prdhd of the accom m oda­
tion available for the travelling public
Such being the case, now is the time 
to reach out for w hat has so long pass­
ed us by. T here is no more delightful 
spot th a n  the O rchard  City, particular­
ly during  the sum m er ..months, for the 
holding of conventions of public' bodies 
and fraternal orders. 'T he old bogey of 
inadequate transporta tion  fled w ith ad­
ven t of the Canadian N ational Railway, 
and steam er and, m otor stage services 
also provide m any avenues of entrance 
and departure.
T he railw ay companies have pro­
mised co-operation, and if a determ ined 
effort is made to  secure tou rist and 
convention business, it can be obtained, 
w ith resu ltan t benefit to the business of 
the town. H erein  the Board of T rade 
can do valuable work, and the efforts 
of its Publicity Com m ittee m ight be 
turnedT m Ifiat direction this year to ad- 
vantage, while citizens in general can 
help by doing a little extra boosting 
and using such influence as they pos-
sess w ith fraternal orders and other 
bodies to  which they may belong
T H E  P E S T IL E N T  M O SQ U ITO
AND IT S  C O N TR O L
(Continued from  Page 1)
infected but develop such a small num ­
ber of the male and female parasites 
tha t they are practically non-infective 
to m alaria. But, besides these, there 
are m any who are easily infected.
‘“O ur fight against the mosquito 
m ust ho t be a local one. As the m os­
quitoes travel, we have to cover a large 
area: Therefore we are grateful that
the K elow na Board of T rade has taken 
up the m atter and wishes to assist us 
w ith the help of the Boards of T rade 
of our neighbour cities. W hat m easures 
we have to take, M r. H earle will tel' 
you.”
D r. O otm ar was applauded at the 
close of his address, which was given 
close attention throughout.
Mr. Hearle
T he chairm an n ex t called upon Mr. 
H earle, the: principal speaker of the ev­
ening.
Mr. H earle, in opening, said tha t he 
had listened w ith a great deal of in­
terest to  the phase of the mosquito pro- 
b len t'dealt w ith by the Doctor, and he 
felt that, by com parison, his contribu­
tion would sound small.
S tating  that he would s ta rt a t the 
beginning, Mr, H earle m entioned that 
years ago m osquito control had been 
considered an im possib ility ,'and  only 
in recent years had the general public 
been brought to  realize tha t these pests 
could be controlled. Today -there was 
a keen interest taken in the problem 
throughout Canada, and 'there  were out­
standing examples of control in the 
Dominion as also in New Jersey, where 
rem arkable work had been accom plish­
ed in this regard.
Effect Of Peat O n T ourist T rade 
Dealing with the m osquito pest from 
the angle of its effect on tourist trade, 
the speaker said that it was a m atter 
f dollars and eenls. T he tourist trade 
was the fourth largest induslry in the 
Doininion and was vveH w orth pro tect­
ing. The extraordinary  advancem ent 
made in hotel construction might be 
attrihulcd to  the needs of the tourists. 
In British Colunihia,la.st year, toqrisls 
left $10,000,000. Realizing the nccess. 
ity, large sums of money were being 
spent on mosquito control in Canada’s 
national parks, notably at Banff and 
Prince Allicrt, Saskatchewan. O u t­
door activities were curtailed by the 
m osquito nuisance, makiiiK it specially 
desirous to rid the national playgrounds 
of them .
In ca^jtern Canada, O ttaw a was ou t­
standing for its persistent .application 
of control rncasfire.s. F or this purpose, 
O ttaw a spent from three to four thous­
ands of dollars last year, siireading 
some nine thousand gallons of oil, and 
the result was quite satisfactory. O th ­
er tow ns in O ntario  and Quebec were 
also fighting flic jiesls satisfactorily, 
while on the prairies control was more 
difficult. The city of W innipeg had es­
tim ated last year that $6,500 would be 
rc<|uired for mosquito w arfare but, as 
only $3,500 iii funds was available for 
the purpose, they were unable to c:irrv 
on when the appropriation was reached. 
They w ere able to dem onstrate, how ­
ever, tha t control was feasible.
Success Of Control Measures At Br>*- 
. R eferring again to Banff, Mr. H earle 
said tha t control m easures there hr''’ 
begun in 1922 and have been carried 
on ever since. A pproxim ately $3,500 
a year is supplied by the Parks Branch 
for this work, he said,..a,ml the area 
covered extends over 5,000 square miles. 
Much work was involved, as it was 
necessary to cut trails th rough  brush 
as well as to oil. A t O ttaw a, five or 
six m en were employed in this work 
regularly, although at the peak of the 
m osquito season as m any as tw enty 
men were,,, engaged, the area being div­
ided into sections for each man to take 
care of. T he work carried on a t these 
two points had been m ost successful, 
the speaker quoting from  a letter w rit­
ten by a resident of Banff which stated 
tha t last year few mosquitoes had been 
seen a t the famous resort, for which, 
it was added, control was responsible.
G^onditions in B. C. had been very 
bad last year, particularly in K elowna 
and tow ns on the lake, due to flood con­
ditions. The speaker -was of the opinion 
tha t the initial steps taken a t K elowna 
so far were in the righ t direction. T he 
filling of m osquito-infested areas with 
saw dust had been all- right, but the 
w ork would have to 'b e  greatly exten­
ded. . A t H arrison H o p  Springs experi­
m ents had been conducted along this 
line th a t had proved effective, and con­
siderable oiling had been done in the 
m oist areas covered w ith underbrush. 
A t H arrison  1,500 gallons of oil had 
been spread a t a cost of $6,000. In  the 
S tate of New Jersey system atic m eas­
ures were enforced, ■ $383,000 having 
been spent in ten counties' to better 
conditions there. I t  was considered a 
wise expenditu re 'by  the state, and un­
der no condition would New Jersey  
give up the fight.
• Local Data Needed 
M r. H earle said tha t he was in pos­
session of very little data concerning 
the K elow na district—he did not know 
the species of mosquito tha t bred here, 
and th a t was im portant as various spec­
ies had different habits. In  outlining 
w hat should be done, he said tha t the 
first stage of control was to ascertain 
the species, of. which there  were forty- 
five, all different, in B ritish Columbi^. 
T here was one typfe th a t went fo rth  in, 
early spring to lay eggs, and they were 
capable of laying from  two to three 
thousand- eggs. These eggs soon ha tch ­
ed and a succession of breeding fol­
lowed throughout the season, depend­
ing upon the w ater w ith vegetation at 
hand. T he Kamloops species laitt its 
eggs in summer, and the eggs had been 
known to survive the coldest w inter 
w ithout freezing. As all eggs do not 
hatch a t the same time, he said, the im ­
portance of knowledge of the species is 
evident. As some m osquitoes bred in 
alkali w ater "and; some in fresh w ater,
it was necessary to knowl V
. I t  whs evident, said the speaker, that 
there vi'as quite a big program m e to  be 
carried out before actual control started, 
"iJid, after all, publicUjacIcirrg was th e  
first necessity. I t  would be difficult to 
estim ate the cost.  ̂ _
O utlin ing 'm ethods of oiling infested 
areas.- Mil. H earle said tha t at Banff
Smart Spring Apparel for Easter
QUALITY TWEED
oiling ‘ stations had been installed a t 
various points in readiness Avhen the 
river rose. ; Any good petroleum  oil 
tha t would spread w e ll, was adaptable 
for the purpose o f oiling, and - as one 
ounce would spread over fifteen square 
feet the cost w ould not am ount to over 
$2.50 per acre, though the am ount var­
ied. In  some places.,dusts wer<i being 
used in place of oil, some of it being 
distributed by airplane, though this 
mehod was more expensive. P an s  
green, one o f the dusts used, could be 
spread a t a cost of 70c per acre, but 
o ther dusts vvere spread a t a cost g rea t­
er than  oil. ; „  TT ,
Concluding'‘'-'his address, Mr. H earle 
invited questions, and resum ed his seat 
amid loud applause.
Questions, '
M ayor Sutherland asked the m ethod 
em ployed in treating irrigated areas— 
hayfields, for instance.
M r, H earle sa îd tha t this was a btg 
problem . In  M ontana, where the check 
system  of i r r i^ t io n  was-used, the pests 
increased in intensity and oiling was 
c;jrrigd ".on by . the use of kerosene, 
which was put. on the pools tha t ’were 
left. T here was danger of heavy oil 
dam aging -vegetation.
Mosquitoes Do N e t Breed In  Grass
A sked-if it. was true th a t m osquitoes 
bred in grass, Mr. H earle replied tha t 
he was glad . this question had been 
brought up. M osquitoes could not 
breed, he said, unless there Avas actual 
standing w ater up tO 'ten  days. T hey 
could not breed in grass or dg-vv, as 
they had to draw a curren t of w ater in 
order to feed and:.could not live on 
vegetation, . M osquitoes lived from  six 
weeks to tw o m onths and m igrated to 
a certain extent from  their bre,;ding 
places. H e added tha t m osquitoes did 
not feed on blood—tha t b lood 'w as sec- 
ondarv and that experim ent had prov­
ed tha t they could live longer \vitlioul 
it.- B ut,-w ithout th e blood meal, they
Hospital Egg Week, Mar. 30 to April 6
F O R  EASTER
A wonderful model, fashioned from 
fine quality tricotine, lined with 
lustrous and tailored in the popu­
lar mannish design. A very styl­
ish c l̂oublc breasted coat w ith  





Colors; powder blue, sand, rose, 
green, red. A very pretty hat in 
poke style, with line hair braid 
crown and silk crepe brim, trim­
med with narrow velvet ribbon 
aiid French flowers,
$3.95 AND $4.95
N ew  Spring H ats
FOR MEN and YOUNG MEN
BILTMORE
$6.50
Men’s Biltmores are Cana­
da’s smartest liats. Every, 
hat made from genuine fiir 
felt, very flexible; in snap 
and curved brims. Shades ; 
fawn, brown, pearl, chest­
nut and green.
No. 1 quality—
No. 2 quality.........  $4.̂ 95
$3.95
We have just unpacked some 
nice quality hats made in 
,, Italy. When it comes to 
popular priced hats, we 
have to take our hats off 
to Italy. Newest styles in 
snap and round brims ev­
ery new shade O K
each ................
Other hats as low as $1.75
MAIL
CHARGES
PREPAID FUM ERTQ N'S




could no t lay eggs. :
In  reply to a question, M r. H earle 
pointed out tha t th e  slight film of oil 
bn. the w ater could not affect o r ‘ da­
mage the fur or plumage of ducks, 
birds, etc. ,
Mr. J. R. Beale asked if the black or 
ord inary  house fly had not been res­
ponsible for m any of the epidemics a t 
R utland, and if they were no t even 
m ore dangerous than  the m osquito.
D r. O otm ar replied to  the query, sta­
ting  th a t the flies w ere extremely, dan­
gerous because there were so m any of 
them  perm itted  to remain in the averr 
age household unmolested. F lies were 
loaded w ith germ s and one fly, shortly 
after falling in a pitcher of milk, filled 
it w ith dangerous germs.
R eplying to a question, M r. H earle 
said th a t it would be a difficult m atter 
to  .rear parasites for attack on m os­
quitoes, and il« was not a practical sol­
ution to  the problem . .
T here  was a m osquito-eating fish in 
F lo rid a , -said the-entomologist,-in_repjy- 
to  ano ther question, that produced liv­
ing young ones, bu t he did ■ no t know 
w hether or rfot they would survive in 
O kanagan Avaters, although it was 
known—they—eotrid—li-ve—i n—alm ost—at 
nature of w ater, stagnant or fresh.
Mr. A. J. Flughes asked if, a t the 
m osquito season, grow th covering m os­
quito-infested areas could not be burn­
ed.' .
M r. H earle replied that burning 
would not help as the eggs could re- 
niain in dry ground and had been 
known to  keep fertile for a period of 
twelve years,
Mr. H . V. Craig p n  D istrict 
Organization'
Q uestioning a t an end, P resident 
N orris advised tha t the m atter of m os­
quito control be taken up throughout 
the district. In  introducing M r, H . V. 
Graig as the next speaker, he was o f 
the opinion tha t M r. Craig should adopt 
a coat of arm s w ith the design “an oil 
can w ith a flyswat rampant.” (L augh­
ter.) • . . , •
M r. Craig, in the beginning, spoke in 
hum orous vein and evoked considerable 
laughter. H e said tha t the chief diffi­
culty in the m atter of mosquito control 
was to obtain sufficient m oney w ith 
which to operate. A short time ago he 
had discussed the mosquito nuisance 
w ith M r. Blakeborough and D r. O o t­
mar, and had^ obtained the consent of 
Mr. H earle to  come to ICelowna and 
address them  bn the matter of control. 
H e  had found M r. Hearle “extrem ely 
hum an,” and had discussed w ith him 
the problem  as applied to the K elowna 
district. H e had taken him to  some .of 
the w orst districts and had introduced 
him as 'a “ m osquito expert.”: . In  all 
districts, the chief trouble had been the 
question of finance, and it seemed, 
therefore, that the logical m ethod was 
to invite all into one central association. 
As was the case w ith all organizations, 
after a few years there  was a tendency 
for in terest to vvane, but,an individual 
donation of from  fwo to th ree thous­
and dollars should help to oveccome 
that. (L aughter.) ’ ,
Seriously, he thought that the var­
ious d istricts concerned should get to- 
(Continued on page ten)
^  W hy not give yoiu: trade to  us next m onth  and be one 
of our growing list of satisfied custom ers? W e claim 
to be able to  give you better service, better goods, on a 
smaller m argin of profit than  any g^rocery store in town. 
T ry  us and be convinced.
Swift’s Premium Ham; per jb, —..— rr....... 40c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, per lb, ...........— 60c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 25c
■ DAFFODILS
Fresh from the garden. To arrive Saturday morning—
Per dozen .... 25c
BObM€$4rflOllB0NrHM ITtfr
GROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLOCK
M cTA V ISH  & W H ILLIS , Ltd. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRE INSURANCE
A FEW COMMON FACTS A ^ R T H  
REPEATING—
Insurance on your house does . not cover your outbuildings. 
P lace separate insurance on your g a ra g e ,w o rk sh o p  and 
woodshed. Also insure the contents of those buildings 
■ separately. ‘ '
Insurance on contents, of a dwelling covers furniture, the per­
sonal effects of all the family, the food in th(f-pantry, in fact 
everything in the house.
Take an inventory and the value will surprise you. We 
will be pleased to supply you with a special book to aid in 
taking and keeping the inventory.
Evils cure themselves, and the age 
th a t produces girl bandits tend to  styles 
tha t soon w ill have no place to hide a 
pistol.■ « * .* ■
F o r successful m arketing the farm er 
needs two th ings: knowledge of w hat 
he has, and knowledge of w hat it is 
w orth. 41 . 'tn ' 4c, ■ ■
O nce when m other spoke of i;educing 
she m eant, expenses,
'", .'41, 4I 4t ' . ■ , .
T h e  lakesbore road is still in bad 
condition, T hb,h ighw ay nor+h rcmains 
closed and in very  soft condition, but 
the bench road fiTOm Sum m erland to  
Peachland is in gooliJ,,sliape and is being 
used by those travelling  over the high­
way. Several d e to u rs \a re _  necessary 
between ’ Summerland afnd Penticton.
One of w estern Canada’s very p retty  
young ladies held a poodle dog in her 
lap while rid ing  in a s tree t car. A  
m atron—one o f the tow n's elite— âd­
dressed her as follows:
“D on’t you think, young lady, it 
would look m uch nicer if you . had a 
little baby in your lap?” _
, “ No,” the p re tty  one replied in calm, 
even tones, “it w ouldn’t. You sec. 
I ’m not m arried.”
Mrs. O k an : “W hat is your hus­
band’s average income?” ; ■
A gan: “O h, about one a.m.”
G randm a: “D oesn’t th a t little boy
swear terrib ly?”
G randson: “Y es’m, h a  sure does. .He 
don’t put no expres.sion in it a t all.”
TIIUHSDAY, MARCH 28tb, 1929
K E L O W N A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN
......_ p A m  v r m
W A N T  A P S .
«liari«B t'cir week, «w.
Ihein f. <l«Ue o«t proportion to
No respoiidlbimy necepted Jc* ™ «ae««-
Isciiicnt# received oy t«iep»on«- _ _ _ _ _
f o r  s a l e — Midccllaneoua
T'OR SA LH —Rivc-room bungalow,
verandah and « ! ,« P » } K ,S ? ’ S e e n  
■cellar. Ktod woodshed 14xZU, cnicKcn 
lie 10x20. garage, lawn and shade) ,




F O R  S A L li—H ouse at 
Beach; cheap for cash.
M anhattan
W . J. L.
33-2p
USlvD T R A C T O R S  and equipm ent; 
^^attractivc prices. 
vt E<iuipmcnt Co,, Ltd,, Ivclowi
F O R  S A L E - F o r d  light delivery, s t^ -  
ter, com pletely overhauled, good rub­
ber; bargain for quick sale, f-'J*
«16.
F O R  S A L E — Registered and pedigreed 
■ Chinchilla rabbits. R- A- W ebster, 
D eH art Avc., or phone 33-lc




C O T T A G E S  for oalc. Good invest­
m ents; three rooms, $700; four 
$950. C arru thers & W ilson, L td, 1
I I .... ........'ll ;
F O R  S A L E — Seed corn, extra No, E 
locfilly grow n, N orth  Wc.stern D m t, 
gcrmlna^tion 95, large 
uritv, high feed value. Al.so liigh qu di. 
llcavy for « c , l  or feed, D.ckson.
E llison; phone 5-R3. — _
Announcements
Fiftve.. cr.»i. ‘word’;imimi cliarKf, 30 cenw.iM I i<̂.a
„„ C ount five word*
(o Jiue. iaeU inilial «nd group of not 
ifiore than five figure* count* »» » word, 
n lack 'face ivpe. lU** ttii*: 30 cent* p«r line.
Local and Personal
F O R  SALE—Small lakeshorc bunga­
low, light and watdr, garage 
buildings No. 834, Conner. 32-tk
F O R  S A L E — N o."l
M urray, R utland, phone
f o r  SALE—M odern five-room house, ----- .
splendid location; g a r a ^ ,  hen house, g .^jg^ I t. will pay  you. Lock G roc
and soipe fru it trees. P .O . Box V  ^ H -tfe
■ „ a ^ ^ a r K ! L . O .  B r t e .  ^  . r ! i , ^ t ! . r g ' " a i S d  V ° o S
riiose needing Raw leighs Products 
can get same at H a rd in p  O .K . Sad- 
tlU ry, Farrow  s old stand, L lhs bt.
X c
^ m m
Cliarlotte Barber, B .E., assisted by 
local arti.stes, will give a dram atic r e ­
cital in F irst U nited Ciuir. li, April 8th. 
at 8.1.  ̂ pun-, under the au.spices of Bie 
W om en 8 Association, 32-3c
>» I* ♦
Free . Lecture on Christian Science in 
the Em press Theatre. Monday, April 
8th, at 8.15 p.m ,^ ^ ^ 33-lc
t)r. M athison, dentist. Willit.s' Block, 
telephone 89, ^
1 wish to announce I am rem oving 
mv barber shop from W ater St, to the 
rear of B u tt’s Tobacco Store, on B er­
nard Ave, F rank  Bodin. 33-lp
*f ■* *
G, C. I-Iarvcy & Son, T axiderm ists 
and Furriers. P .O . Box 461, Kelowna.
o-tfc
I* * *
“ IC I O N  P A R L E  F R A N C A IS .” 
How do Y OU  pronounce it? Come and 
see this laugh.ni)lc farce a t the O iange 
Hall, on Thursday. A pril 11th, at 8 i |m . 
Tickets, 3Sc and 20c. 33-lc
H O V IS , ' ‘T he Bread of H ealth ,” can 
now be obtained at Poole’s Bakery.
♦ ♦ •
P iano tuning, G, W . M unro, Sw itz­
er’s tuner, is still in tow n. IPhone quick 
to  16, .  .  .
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y  M U S IC A L  
F E S T IV A L , K elowna, April 25. Zo, 
27. E n tries .should reach Secretary,
Box 518. Kelowna, by M arch 30th. 
Late entries received w ith late fee up 
to April 13th. Sec “Syllabus. 32-2c
W hittingham ’s B arber Shop; upstairs 
Lcckie Block. Ladies’ haircutting a 
speciality. ^ ^ ^ - p
F riday  and Saturday
' i;NA.P O N ”F L O U R i feed and lu n g er. 
^  T o  reduce m y stock I w ill; sell Dia-
, m ond flour io  2K H av. ver flour in 49-lb. bags a t $Z.Z5. m y
'$7 per ton. j .
i L l e y ' d r C a w S  f a ,  Kelow-Tpi
Rem em ber H ospital Egg W eek
Mr. lack Lane has joined the staff 
of The .McKenzie t'o inpany. Ltd.
Mr. A. lA O 'x  left on ^lolulay by 
('aiiafliaii Nati(,inul for tbc (o as t.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. Boiirke left I'V  ̂ aii- 
a.lian Pacific on Momluy for W inm- 
peg,
Mrs. W. .Maddin left lo<lay for tlie 
Coast, wluTC ,sbe will speml aln'iit two 
weeks,
Mrs. H. F. Chaoin left last week 
for H alcyon Hot Springs, where she 
will remain for a short time.
Capt. and Mrs. C. K. Bull and ctiild- 
reii. who spent the winter in the m u  
Country, returned  hom e on Saturday.
Mr. John Acland. of tlic staff of tlic 
Canadian Bank of Coiniucree. who liad 
|„;cn on vacation, returned to "-ork on 
'ruesday.
Beginning April Lst. the Kelowna- 
W estbank ferry will run on suminei 
scliedule. as follows: froin 7 a.ni. to J
p.m. lioiirly. excepting 12 noon and 0
p.m,
Riley’s taxi and B ubb’s transfer .are 
now located in tbc prem ises on W ater 
.Street form erlv occu])ied as a barnei 
shop by Mr. h'rank Bodin. who has 
moved to B utt's  store.’
City dog licences are long past due. 
and the Chief Constable issues w arning 
thjit <lof? ow ners who lin.vc not cilreauy 
procured a licence m ust do so at onto 
or 1)c liable for prosecution.
W ork has started  on the courts of 
the K elowna Law n Tennis Club and, 
should the w eather perm it, it is hoped 
that one or two courts will be ready 
for use during the E aster holidays.
Mr and M rs. C. II . W ilson and son. 
Norval. of Salmon Arm were week-; 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H appy 
Robinson, en route to  Salm on, Arm. 
after having spent the w inter m Cali­
fornia.
Beginning on Good Friday, a series 
of 'cam p m eetings will be held at the 
Salvation A rm y Hall, continuing! until 
Thursday. April 4th. Com m andant 
H anna, of V ancouver, will be in charge 
of the m eetings.
Stores and offices will be closed all
M A R R IA G E
Vowlcs-Dore
.A ipiict wedding took place ut Fou- 
ell River on Saturday. March 23rd. at 
11.30 a.ni.. wlieii Mabel Gertrude, eld­
est daughter of Mr', and ,Mrs. G. L. 
Lore, of Kelowna, wa.s united m m ar­
riage to Mr. Alln-rt E rnest \  ovvles 
son of Mr, ami Mrs. E. A. Vowles. of 
M ontreal, Quebec. , , • ,
Only ivnmedia.le friends and relatives, 
including file bride's inotlicr, attended 
the cercniony, which was iierloriiicd 
by the Rev. W, McKenzie.
Tlie bride was attired  in a Iduc en­
semble of I'reneh Canton crepe, trnri- 
nied with silver.
A fter a short honeym oon, Mr. and 
Mrs. \ ’ovvles will take up residence 
at Powell River.
O B IT U A R Y
M r. John D. M ontgom ery
q'lie de.ttic occurred on Stimlay. 
M arch 24tb. of Mr. John D. MotU- 
gonierv. who iiassed ac' '̂ay peacetu 1>, 
.'!t the’ C.-ilgarv Sanitarium , following 
a lingering illness. H e leaves a family 
ami friends in Kelowna to m om  ii bis
loss. , r
Mr. M ontgom ery was born _ foi ty- 
seveii years ago at Perdue. Missouri. 
He was a resident of Grand ho ik s tor 
about sixteen years, whence lie came 
to  K elowna some three years ago, 
liriiiging witli liim his family who 
have resided in this city since that time. 
He was a carpenter Iiy trade, working 
here for a vear. when failing heallb 
necessitated his deiiarture to the Sam- 
larimii tw o vears ago. .
Tlie fleeea.sed is snr\ ”' ” ’ l)v his wife 
and faniih’ of two l)oys aml two giils. 
In term ent was made at Culgarv.
R E G IS T R A T IO N S  A T  „
K E L O W N A  H O T E L S
doctors**'and committee of members of I dav tomorrow (Good .&iclay), but will
. . .  ............. . ,  fhe & w n a  W om en’s usual 6n E aster M onday
_9ilb, bags a t |3 .5 5 ; Baa- , ™  ,“ S e r I a n d ,  Lacas^Goddon, _Wd- | The V arno,rf_clow .m  ma.l^ wdj
 .  2.2 . Hay, H oare and B arton. D ate and place „ot- run tom orrow  but a speciah
. Lum ber, planks and d im ^ -  m eeting will be announced H tcr. Lyi]] be made south on Saturday,
vi-diiced nrice. All a t my m e tu n g  33-lc to o-ive service both ways. ,
so
-p T3,arcr.n. —  I F or Spirella G orsetry Service and fi-
^ F O R  S A L E —H eavy in. tire team  : rnre training garm ents, phone ^M rs
wagon, springs * • 1 to the horn
-'tire A dam s wagon, diustable I T A K E V IE W  H O T E L  — Single bott S t r e e t . ----- n
. -v e rs ib lc  f = ? ™ - 5 . f - ' ^ U b t “s „ r i n g L „ ^ ^ “  ,o  ren t. M onthly "
as to give service
A roof blaze w as quickly extinguish- 
d by the F ire  B rigade at the noon 
47-tfcThour today, when they were sum m oned 
to the hom e of Mr. V ernon Cole. Ab- 
. .. r,. P ractically  no damaeic was
JW„1,»,. A furrows;- set double spring ] rooms or suites 
? “ f e r % S > g l e _ , ^  .°o .h  ! Apply, M r. Mason.^
P iano T he w ork of finishing the,^ » '
,to the top sto ry  of the W illow In n  is
R oyal A nne
M arch 22: 1.. W orslcy. Y. Smith, M. 
K oenigsherg. .f. Cowan. J .'H csling , W . 
R ichardson. L. M cDonald. V ancouver; 
K. Phillips. J. Mayors. D. Butler C. 
Hood. O. Swanson. H. Gifford, O. F ra- 
.scr, T . M cEw en. H . M ayers. .1. 1 ait. 
New W estm inster; C. W atson, Prm cc-
ton: A. H ill, Nelson. V  v  a
M arch 23: R. M orrow , E. Yco. A. 
Bennett, V ancouver; M rs. Towmsend. 
C. Boor, Penticton; V. Andrews, New 
W estm inster; A. Alexander,- Kaiiffoops:
A. J. M ann, T . McAlpmc, T; E w art, 
Snm m erlaiid: M. Buher, P rinceton; J. 
Scelye, Seattle. Wa.sh.  ̂ , , ,  , y?
M arch 25: Mr: and M rs. W aby.E n- 
derhy; .1. Hall. W . R obertson. F . RH- 
iott, J. T abor. V ictoria; J. Gales. Nc\v 
W estm inster; G. W adsw orth , M ont­
real; G. Snowden, T oron to ; E . Breund, 
E dm onton;. G. W hyte, ^Mr. and M rs. 
Ledder and daughter, J . Norrie, J. H a r­
grave, V ancouver; J- Tait, J. Rogers, 
Shm m erland; W . M iddleton V ernon; 
M. Gurnaey, R. M urray, Penticton , 
T helm a M intchin, R utland. , , ,  
M arch 27: D. T uer, Mr. and M rs. 
M cG regor. E. Langley, R. M orrow, E. 
S t e S  e .  Snell. A. H ill.W ancouver; 
G. M athison, D ^ ^ jirg a n ,  T oron to ; H. 
Gilley, New W e s tm m ste rr '-C a p L ^ J il 
'M rs.'B ull, A. Staples, J . Dunlop, C ity , 
R. K enny, Kam loops.
Lakeview
M arch 20: N. L. Sinclair,yVerhon
W  A R T H U R  B A T T Y E ,
‘‘u  A c ^ r f a r r o w ?  o rc h a rd : T uner, errpecta to  be in 1 i n'  oreparation . for
8 l,rs f; about 1,250 lbs., and harnes^  | th . ee wecks,_ Eight sp aao n s
~Phone 391-R4.
. h e l w i y  SodeS^Sn -̂S^^^^^^^CA3- 4.1%̂  r\T X/zari-mtl
' ‘' " 2 - 2 p ! r , k * " „ \  t e n d s  Kon^^  ̂ ^  2 7 : 'gV W . M unro ,'V ernon.
room  dwelling, -st^ ;:; ty  y L s  in O k a n a g ^ i;  X T ' t h e ” S i n g  w as.erected , will be [. ^ a r c h  22: G. A re a r- te r  J a n c o n ^
FO R  SAK E jj. jouidd__tfciinn ca.sh ‘
................................................................................ ‘»o,p,m.,»Ma*K. M r, .1 Mr. A,.-E^ Craddock, w nosuccccucu I Penticton. r, u tac-,
value.  ̂ dw elling ,' made by phoning M rs. O . Mr. F red  E lkins as mana.ger of the ^^^rch  24: M r. and M rs. Raphe,. Pen-
Fully  m odern nearly new^^a^^^ Corrigan and M rs. D . H . R atten  ^  ^ile Club of B. C . will ticton ; J . U nderberger, Lum by.
fine situation, a  ?5;00? p ro p « ty  ^  Ke r n a C t r l y  in A pril, a t which t.m 25 :-F  c .  L loyd, V a ^ o n v g
endeavour will be made to hold a O’Rourke. Calgary; C. F . W ilham-
tine situaiivii, “ , -r town.
f o T ' l E N S ^ S S r s m i d r  f u f a d
♦ «  *
^:V r",infiirn ished  ■ The Catholic ladies are holding a an c7  k V'W iIso^, P en tic to m .
sinau unturm  , * sale of work and hom e cooking on o a t- j  _  ̂ ^4 .ua,- Tr*f#>rinr nom ts. I ’Tvyr̂ -«u, oa* t 'Thnmn.son. W i
Anril 13; also a good 50c
the V ernon branch on, A pril 10j:h. Fur^ Lum by.
hou^e. and  one ' l  f r    i   ^ t-  i
A ^ P & A \ e l o w n ;  31-Sfe:nrday, A pril 13i a.so_a r
F O R  S A L E —F irs t class clover, and |^.anies, etc. Conte
LO.O.F. Han.
_11, iV* w 3AOV**} W — tTT*
dock will v isit o ther In terio r p int , j - ^ r c h  26 : L- o p n  m in p ^  
ami will attend  the annual m eeting of q  x . R ogers, Fairview ; C. Campbell,
Acrent. P .U . 33nx ------------------- ^  , from o to / F-a*- — t l mp i o en ,z:kFt>i aw... _
q  ̂g m  and have a g ther annovmcement will appear m next
• ““ i * C o d % r f l u r , S a S e “ S r S ^ : “ '  L O  O .F . Hall. ,  ,  ■ '  L e e k 's  Courier.  ̂ ^ I eV -'now  presents an inviting appear-
tin g , w^th good coiou , D R IV E —D aughters of E n g - | ,VTason & Risch. L td., conjointly w ith | cry remodelled, en-
(Conlinucil Sroni P age 1)
He also fell that tin y were forunialc in 
having the m anagcim ’iil nj the Inuuls 
of Mr. and Mrs. Broad, and lie assuret 
them tha t they would liaye the cordial 
support of his Conitiaiiy. CApplause.)
Mr. H . F . Recs
Re|>resentiiig the shareholders, Mi.J 
H. i‘k Rees expressed appieciation ut 
the many kind things said l>y previous 
.spe.akcrs. Realization of tlie seheme 
had greatlv  exceeded the aiiticipaticuis j 
of those resi)Oiisible for its inception. 
H e hoped that those who Ltd msiiecled 
the hotel and had heard all the cncon- 
iums passed on it would tell others ot 
the genial m anager and hostess, tile 
twin beds (laiigliter). alarm  clocks and 
other com forts and nccc.ssities. l,ue 
business was :.ilread.y earning dividends 
that n ight of goodwill, aiiprcciation and 
satisfaction, which w'cre all very I>*l is - 
ing to the >J*j»!«:bolders, and they felt 
that they bad accomplished soinetlnng 
that would continue for all time to 
come and would make K elow na'kiiow ii'| 
far and wide. (Applause.)
Mr W illits concluded the ceremony 
by asking Mr. M cCarter. M essrs. Jolm- 
ston and Gill, Mr. J. W ilson, foreman 
of the work, and Mr. and Mrsy Bioad 
to come forward, so that all could 
have a good look at tho.se chiefly res­
ponsible for the hotel, its equipm ent 
and m anagem ent, and the exhibits weie 
cordially aiiplauded as they smilingly 
complied with the chairinan s rc<iuest.
Aiiplause also gic'cted a final aii- 
iioiinccnient by Mr. W illits that the 
Canadian Ikicific Railway bad given 
practical assistance to the hotel-project 
by taking $5,000 w orth of common
slock. , •. r T? PThroiigli the generosity of K. i .  
Clark a't Co. (V ancouver), Ltd., beau­
tiful roses from tbc Coast w ere-d istri­
buted to the guests by the local m anai 
gcr for the firm, M r. A. H. Povah, and 
Mrs. Povah, and were highly apprccia-
' D ancing was carried on in the ro tun­
da until about 3 a.m on Friday m orn­
ing to the strains of the Kelow nians 
O rchestra, supper being served a t 11.JU, 
and all thoroughly enjoyed themselves. |
Descriptive m atter in regard  to the 
lolel has already appeared m 1 np 
Courier, and repetition m detail is un­
necessary. T he building adheres to  the 
modified design adopted when the pro­
ject became assured of success, and its 
three-story  front, w ith quaint half-tim ­
bered old English,gables, form s a most 
attractive and striking con trast to  t̂ he 
business buildings flanking it on either
oirlp , ’ • I
T he interior of the building is as 
landsom e as its exterior and 
able to boot. T he ground floor contains
the main dining room, 
room, foyer and lounge, with khchen 1 
in the rear of the dining .roorns, and the 
upper stories provide sixty-three be - 
riJm s in all, with hot and cold water ̂  
installed in each room, twenty-five of | 
the rooms with bathrooms en suite, and 
publicdiathrooms besides.
T he hotel is heated throughout with 
if^am , and com fort and  convenience,of
guests is its guiding rule.
A serious accident occurred la st week 
when a C.N.R. freight train  crashed 
into an autom obile containing two-pet^ 
sons a t a crossing between Salmqn 
R iv e r and  O ’Keefe. T he occupants of 
the car, T hom as W oods and M rs. Mill­
iard, of W estw old, were seriously jn -  
jufed-“ aiTd^the - car was- a  -com plete, 
wreck.
If  the necesfeary funds can be raised 
before nex t w inter, th e  Salm on Arm 
Curling Club w ill build a new .curling 
rink  which will accommodate, a t l ^ s t  
three sheets of ice for the roarin_ game, 
it was decided a t a recent m eeting of 
the club.
•* °’'? .'c ^ o ”u”s i j ^  AUOURATED i
Smart Fashions For 
Easter
H E R E  I S  A  M O S T  E X I l^ ^ ^ ^ ^  O K
f a s h i o n a b l e  APPAl^EL FOR EASTER
C 3 L
/?■
T h e  tea room at Sutherland’s Bak-
31-tfc
; C A K U  i- /J v rv  ~ - -  m a s o n   ̂ a n c e ,  n a v i n g  o c c u  .
-------- --- M-zMTTJTTsir par first-class ’ land, A pril 4th ; bridge, w hist, aOO. ^No- Furn itu re  larged  and redecorated  in order to
1926 FRD T O U R IN G  car. h t c ^ s  ^  Admission, 35c. O range H all: ^he stock iff  ̂ care properly of business in in-
W ndition. P .O . Box 372, or.pnone^«^v 33-lc  ] carried by ?• B. W ijh ts  & O n Saturday after-
Co., w ho are discontinuing tha t depart- ^^oon. reception will be held at the 
m ent of their business. M any r a r e a n d  are mvited to  at-
H E L P  W A N T E D  I irreplaceable records, such as , those will be served-Tree to visit-
ade b'V Caruso, are included .^> ut fronv 3 to 5 o’clock. The courtesy 
rtcr\Â  fir T^erVi are rfejitnis I _ ^  clmwii bv wnilc
5 5 t  W A T E R  IN C U B A T O R  (T ani- | 
lin) 200 egg size; perfect running [ 
full instruction,, cheap for
'’olitig~girl-to-help^^^ and kindness sho^yn y patrn-■cond ition ;
^nlSd^l2lng''sttah^'.“Flî ^̂ ^̂  j ''̂ 'Sousework; ̂ slee?’out! Phone 230-Ll. I reduced prices, as will ’’Lseem by the I the tea room was being altered was
eggs, s,^e 31 -tfc ; ’ ■' 33-lp  | j;,;niav advertisem ent in  this issue. pm eh appreciated by  the m anagem ent.
plm ne 282-R3 ---- * . • r • u i i. i
criT? QAT.F—H orses, cheap, w eighing : ^.yA N TED — Girl to help I T he annual H ospital Bajl. under the | W eek” at the K elow na G enera
- SnyH -t»m H y.-C ood-ho:irs. N °. 836^ air5pic:t j u f  Cl.e IM u»-na H o ^ l  | H ospital wifi b e - 'lia a  J u s ,
•Casorsb. Pioneer Ranch, phone Conner. __ I i*ac. AiH- ’Will DG nclcl tnG
Smartness of style and nelmess of (luality 9̂ .!:.
many new originations for the Easter Season. 1 ney 
here in assortments more complete than ever, inakmg it 
possible to select just the right-costume, hat, footwear ami 
the many other recjuirenients.
Make your selection now of tlie 
just arrived. There are a nice assoitment O
of fancy silks at ......................... ......... . . ^Many other styles froiir $10.75 up.
A complete assortment of new Coats for Easter wear 




ROYAIT ANNE H 
Thursday, April 4th 
TICKETS: $1.25, including supper.
32-2c
N O T IC E
I  M iss T heressa L. M oore, realize 
m v 'w rong-doing  in assum ing the name 
of M rs A. S. M artin  and wish from 





f o r  S A L E -A  b a r g a i n . The pro- 
smith Side of Park  A v^,
•cut in any lengths 296-R4.
Jate delivery. Phone Bell & Co.,
POULTR’Y AND EGGS ~ ~
V.UUHCI. ; ' ■ _______ - l i e s  " id. will be h e ld -m  the^ Royal M arch 30th. to Saturday
-— — ----- -------TTTf— ’  ̂ • ......a ci-pnn- Anne H otel on T hursday  next. April . .. ^vheri contributions of eggs
T H O R O U G H L Y  ^^P^^^lnties about 4th. In  the past, th is event has usually gratefullyTeceivedJ3Y:AT:^M
grapher, to commence form of a V alentine dance. ^  am f^staff of the  Hospital. E ggs
M ay 1st. Apply m own handw riting^ | isT ater than usual this yenr owing ^ needed a t all seasons, of the
Any person or persons running or 
corraling my horses without my p






SEE NEXT ’WEEK'S” 
COURIER
No. 835, Courier. to the fact that i t  w as thought advis-
W A N T E D —Bv April l5 th . capable L ,jie to stage the dance in thcj  ̂newvF £0 ,̂^nm^
' ' ^ c o S n e r a l ; k w o  W  r ' ’' T ^ ' ^ i T r o v e  sum ption,, can be__pre«rveL^^^^^
Okanagan Mission. Address, Mrs. vy. evenp-should , prove to oe
A.^Baldwin, The Angela, Victoria, R C , ^ .̂aitmg for.
and those donated during next
w’’orth  I j,.jggg Jqj. fu ture use. C ontributors may 
feave their donations
Miss R uth  S tuart
Phone 325-R2, Brow n’s 
Farm .
T?OR S A L E —Pure bred Rhode Island  
M  s lu ta f i  eggs; also settm g hens. 
E . B lackw ood, Rutland.
P U R E  T A N C R E D  W - L eghorn  copk- 
e rd s ; R egal-D orcas ^ h S K
• cockerels; h a tc h ii^  egg , ^  F eather
32S-R2. -■
W A N T E D —A re a l live i«an *o take 1 ^ M tsF C  k ' S tuart, who is a stud-
‘ ' *•"* I . r . _ • —f*.-__^4. 4.U.O. TT«iir#»rCltV
J Yi. vwf T\.r,- store, o r  at the stores ok P. . daughter of Mr. ^  R. Trench.
over the W atkins business m lent of agriculture a t the U niversity of
S: Co. and
Kelowna friends vvill leani wit^ r -̂
na city and district. M ust Rave Columbia, w as the w inner °M gret of the death^of the Rpv.
•and a little capital. Apply. T he recent stock- g i^ss, w ho passed away at v ictoria
R7fi Hornby^Bt sw 4 ^Jrnpetition conducted at t h d  on M arch 20th, at the^age o seven y- 
^  Dominion Experinientd Farm, A g a r  years. The Rev. Mr. Glass, with
W atkins Company, 8 6  b „  j l ^ l f t
Vancouver. B. C . _______________ I n o m i o n o i ie tal |  j l
w  A N T F D -C a o a b le  experienced wo- gj^. r  has been announced. A^girl A g- M rs. Glass, came to^K elow na j n  ivuD,
W A N T L  _ F  housew ork. Apply- L ie ” w as also high student of the con- rem aining here for five years in their
r  R p i l f  Roval Anne H otel. ^egt. dem onstrating  that the girls hom e on the Vernon- road, vvhen they
M rs. C. R.: Bull, Royal An ••Luow their- live stock.” - The. fact gold out and moved- to the Coast -The
- that M iss S tuart is specializing m jnister was a.niissipnary m the ortn-
T O  R E N T
f o r  r e n t  F U R N I S H E ^ F u B y
m odern house on Pendozi St., close
iS- fwS sitting, th ree bedroom sL im -
niediate possession. A pp y, • • ^o-tfe
Barrister, etc. ... .̂.. . -
___________ _ „  room s,
tw o room , su ites?
handw riting, sta ting^ex^rience and 
ary 'expected . No. 837, Courier. P
taining to agriculture.
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
W A N T E D —Setting hens, any num 
her. Apply ̂ Donald Fisher,
P.O . Box 129.
f o r  R E N T — H ousekeeping
o room  suites, and b a c h ^
C entral A part., phone 38U.ins.
S ITU  A TIO N S W A N T E D
C A P A B L E  W O M A N  w ants house­
work. washing, ironing, dean ing , etc. 
M rs. M. Sm ith, G eneral Helivery^_^^
• T R U C K  D R IV E R  w ants work. AfH 
' ply, No. 838, Courier. 33-lp  ^
Ind ians from  joining—the^balf-
j leader. The Rev. Mr. Glass IS survived
T he m any friends of Mr. and M rs. j ^y  his wife
C . R .  McLeod w ill regret to learn that . . , a ..rfL .c nt
J they are leaving Kelowna next week. I Com panies ivith registered offices at
W A N T E D — Good w ork horse, about U f r .  M cLeod having been transferred  K elow na to which certificates of in-- 
'1 600 lbs Apply, M. L . Kuipers, O k-  ̂ B urns Lake branch of the Royal L o rp o ra tio n  have been* {panted rccen th  
. . . I f n  MUsion, phone 257-U3. 33-lc Canada, where he will become L e £ d e  rh e  following:
uiagaii -------— --- “" ^  m anager. “ Mac” came to K elow na m & E quipm ent Co.. L td ,  capital $30.-
. . . ---- - r- ------  iiiTi- has rem ained here as account- QOO, divided into th re g  b u n d e d  shares.
an t a t the local branch of the Royal j ia rd in g  H ardw are X.Oo Uta.; capita 
Bank up to the present time. H e hasl« io ,000 , divided into one hundrec
A t. A c I been associated with the basketball Lhares; Kelowna Motors,, Ltd., capita
N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture ^ a number of years, and he $25 000. divided into two hundred and
^  ,jh be missed next year on the Senior fifty sh a res ; -B ritish  _ Columbia
 ̂ I A* team . H e joined the K elow na V o l-j si^jppers (K elow na), t td ; ,  capital ipou- 
:'O R  N O B B Y . “Nobby* Jutik  P arlou r, pi^e Brigade in 1921, of which oOO, divided in to  five hundred shares.
'Icrnard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 446-L3. , „  h as  been an active and enthusiastic x h e  last-nam ed coniipany represents
m em ber and his absence will be keen- the  Goo^ivins. about the m ost pcnverful
.TT- T>TTv 11 1 u T T Z m  Iv felt "by the boys of the Brigade, l-and best know n Tirm- o f fruit
\VE b u y , sell o r exchange w ith  the  d o f Mrs. M cLeod, dealers, and a sim ilar company, imdcr
g^odSxOf every description. ,,,ho ranks Iv;'* the title  of B ritish Columbia F ru it
,ee us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc U^ the com munity, Mr. sh ip p ers  (P en tic ton ), Ltd.,-ha-s h ^
W A N T E D —200 o f '300 head of "cattle M cLeod leaves on M onday, to assum e 1 incorporated a t Penticton.
**■ “ " i S c  f o I lm r a R w  re v o i" ' I R e m e m b e r - H » r f a - E B g  W eek
TENDERS
Sealed tenders viH  be receiyed~hy 
the undersigned up to noon A pril 2nd, 
1929 fo r th e  construction of the pro 
posed Canadian Region Club B u ild in g
for the installation ^®.hp” ?w ?ricp lum bing-fittings and for the electric
w iring of the sam e building. ^
r i a l s  speciticatioas. and form s of 
fender m ayA e ’fi|*°|e^: I
f fe ? * s ‘;ssr’mVe’: r a i «
re tu rn  of the  plans, etc., in good con-
no t neees-
l “ w .  B A R T O N ,
Secretary. 
Canadian Legion. Branch No. 26, 
K elow na, B.C.,
M arch 16, 1929. 32-2c
ba r g a in  ■ SALE
6 ROOi HOUSE *








I beg to  inform  the Pnblic tlmt 
I have started  to operate, a TAitl 
SERVICE and solicit a fair share 
of your patronage,, and will at all 
times be ready to givd you eth- 
cient service.
Stand—opposite the  Courier 
Office. Phone 610, day or night.
LES' RILEY
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S T IR R IN G
G O SPa MESSAGES
every evening, Saturday excep­
ted, until Sunday, March 31st.
Sundays, 7.30 p.m.
O ther Evenings, 8 p.m. 





H A R R Y  -B U E B ^ S —TRA N S-_ 
F E R , office form erly located aL 
R obertshaw  M otors, has moved 
to  Rilev’s Ta-xi. Staiidf opposite 
Courier Office. Phone 610.
L igh t and heavy hauling,
3-1 p
G L E N M O R E  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC .
X o iir t 'O f  Revision
A Court to  fu rther revise the 1928 
zVssessment Roll, will sit on Saturday, 
M arch 30th, 1929. a t 2 p.m., in the 
Board Room  of the D isfrict.




Marcji 29th, closing Thursday, 
April 4th.
W E E K  N IG H T S  - 8 p.m.
Sunday a t 11 a.m., 7.30 p.ml ■
Gommandant R. HANNA




MARCH 30th to APRIL 6th
DONATIONS OF EGGS
to  the-H osp ita l-can  be- le ft at-any 
of the  grocery  stores, o r .with 
P . E . W illits & Co. or W . R . 
T rench
E ggs given now rhea'n egg.s for 
the sick when eggs are 
■ scarce.'
33-lc
P U B L IC  N O T IC E
N O T IC E  IS  H .E R E B Y  G IV E N  
tha t Section 32 o f the H ighvvay. A ct 
will be strictly  enforced' during th e  
time th a t-th e  frost is going out o f the 
roads. ... '
- D E P A R T M E N T  O F '-P U B irrC
W O R K S  • 30-4c
■is?.
<i- V 4 ^  v #  t- 1 ^
T H E  KELOWMA COUEIEK AND OKAHAGAW ORCHAEDIST THURSDAY. MARCH 28th. 1929
SEVEN famous boy sopranos and nine men 
soloists—the pick of men and boys from Eng­
land’s renowned cathedrals, with voices sweeter 
than the chimes of the Abbey—are reluming to 
charm music lovers of Kelowna with a special 
programme of English, Irish, Scottish and Welsh 
folk sons, sailor chanties and glees.........................
This may be your last opportunity to hear these 
world famed Victor and radio broadcasting 
artistes, who are leaving for the Old Country 
soon after the




Tuesday, A pril 16th
at 8.15 p.m.
O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y . Tickets on sale a t the E m press T heatre ,
April 3rd.
THE greatest singing organization that has ever 
toured this country, the Westminster Glee Singers 
have received enviable ovations in the metropolises 
of the world. This time they come to Kelowna with 
a complete change of programme. ^
Popular prices of 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Order tickets early.
O ne w ay ‘to derive-^an -income, from 
literature i.s to sell books. *
Simple window curtains in a small 
room m ake the room appear larger.
Keep the child out^ of doors as much 
as possible to  help avoid cbldsi
I t ’s a case of true love if he resents 
the fact her knees shov\t
4 ,4. 4 . <8> ♦  ••• ‘fl’« •I'4’ 4> «
♦  ♦
♦  T W E N T Y  Y EA RS AGO ♦  
«. ---------  4
♦  (F rom  the files of “The K elowna 4
♦  C ourier”) 4
4 ’ 4
4 ,4 .4 4 > 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 '4 4 4 > 4
Thursdjiy, March 25th, 1909
"A mirnber of land-scekcr.s came in 
v is tm lay  from tlic i)rairics umicr the 
auspices of the C entral OkaiiaRJin 
Land (k O rcliard CO. This coinpany has 
been very successful in ‘m aking good’ 
with its prosi)cctivc buyers, and sold 
.'pl l.OOO wortli of land to the last party 
that came in.” ♦ ♦ *
“A very successful fire practice was 
held oil Tuesday evening. T he hose 
reel team covered the distance from the 
F ire Hall to the Royal H otel corner, 
about 330 yards, and got w ater in the 
excellent time of 1}^ minutc.s. W ith 
a pressure of 125 lbs., a povyerful 
stream  was throw n, and there is no 
doubt now tluit, with such swift-footed 
boys on tiie hosC reel and a tlioroughly 
eflicieut pum ping plant, wc have a 
fire iirotcction system  w orthy of the 
name.” * * * \ .
"O ne of the m ost noticeable signs of 
the coming of .spring is the g rea t acti­
vity that is prevailing on the lake front, 
in the boat houses and the boat build­
ing establishm ents. O w ners of boats, 
launclies and canoes arc m aking pre­
parations for the aquatic season by hav­
ing their boats cleaned, painted and re­
paired, and engines overhauled, ready 
for use. W ith  the prevailing fine wea­
ther, .several have already been tem pted 
out, and on Sunday afternoon last there 
were several sail boats and a num ber 
of row boats, w hose occupants were 
enjoying a few hours of the beautiful 
day oil the w ater. A num ber of new 
launches and sail boats will be seen on 
local w aters this season and, witli the 
form ation of an Aquatic Association 
and the erection of a pavilion on the 
lake shore of the new City Park , it is 
certain tha t the lake this season will be 
m ore than  usually a popular a ttrac ­
tion.
“The latest addition to the com m er­
cial marine of O kanagan Lake is the 
‘Amelia C.,' a handsom e torpedo stern 
steam  launch built during the w inter by 
M r. A rthur Jones for Mr. Jam es Cam p­
bell from designs by Mr. A. O. B run­
ette. T he hull is of Coast fir and is 
staujichly b u ilt,in  every respect. The 
dim ensions of the boat are : 33 feet 
length on w ater line, 8 feet, 10 inches 
beam, 4 feet, 6 inches depth amidships. 
She will draw  about 2 feet, 6 inches; 
She is equipped w ith a 10 h.p. engine 
and four blade propeller, and  is expec­
ted to average about ten  miles oer 
hour. T he boat was taken to  the lake 
on Friday afternoon from  the shed be­
hind Cam pbell Bros, store, w here she
E D W A R D  B R A N SC O M B E
O rganizer and D irector, ■ W estm inster 
Glee Singers.
was built, and slip was handled very 
nicely on a frame supported between 
tw o w aggons hauled by two of Mr. 
G. D illon’s teams. She was not put in 
the w ater, but will have her boiler put 
in while on tlie beach. M r., Campbell 
intends to use the ‘Amelia C.’ in con­
nection with his ranch and also for
general freighting and other work.”
T O  Q  O
IH B  DURANT SPECIAL SEDAN
“ Capt. Gore, Supt. K ilpatrick and 
M r. J. P. Forde, Divisional Engineer, 
arrived on Friday to settle the m atter 
of trackage facilities for the C .P.R . 
T hey w ere met in the evening by a 
jo in t com m ittee of the City Council and 
the Board of Trade, and as a final re ­
sult of the consultation a site has liccii 
selected north  of A viss’ boat house, on 
the property  of M essrs. Boyce and 
Stirling, who have given the Compaiiv 
gratis a strip  of land so as to extend 
W ater S treet and m aintain its full 
w idth. Ani^ilc spur and track accom ­
m odation will be provided by the Com ­
pany, with room for w arehouses along 
the tracks, and the C .P.R. will erect 
some buildings for their own use. The 
offer of a fifty-foot lane north of and 
parallel to  Bernard Avenue, made by 
the Council, was declined by the Com­
pany on the ground tha t the whole 
site in the neighbourhood of the present 
station  is too cram ped. I t  is under­
stood the passenger station will re­
main w here it is. W ork  on the slip, 
etc., will commence in a week or tw< 
and this happy solution of the trackage 
question will be welcomed by our citi­
zens.”
♦ * ■ *,
T he City Council cut in half the a- 
m ount of $500 asked as a g ran t for ad­
vertising purposes -by the Publicity 
Com m ittee of the B oard of T rade, but 
relented a t a later m eeting, under ear­
nest pleading by a deputation from the 
Board, and granted the full am ount.
kMsmW--
D U R A N T
A ll the Attractive 
'Features
Seal Contiaetttal Mot of 
Bendix Four-Wbeet Brakes 
Morse Silent Timing Chart 
.Full Force Feed Lubrication
Fassenger Cars 
Fours and Sixes 
from $67S to $209S 
LeosidCf^Ota*
Staxidard Factory Equipmeaf 
Taxes Extra
<if the new Durant ”60” w ill be thoroughly explained to you by 
the Durant dealer in your locality. “
He will tell you about the refinements to the Red Seal ”L”-head 
Continental Motor, about the new type steering gear, abo^t the 
Bendix Four Wheel brakes . . . about all the mechanical per­
fections and quality units that Durant-cats_possess.
He will take you out in a ”60” ► . . or any model yoa wish . . • 
and let you drive it, so that you can compare its perform^ce ̂ d  
excellent riding comfort with any other car at or near its pnee.
You vriilhe absolutely ftcQ to make yqiir own choice . . .  at 
ynur convenience.
Buwrmr _____
DURANT MOTORS of CANADA LIMITED 
TORONTO -  CANADA
R  A
n«s9
RUGBY TRUCKS I N  T O N  TO 1 % T O N  CAPACITIES
B. McDo n a l d  g a r a g e
BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA, B.C. PHONES: 207 & 92
T he creation of a pow er line d istrict 
in Penticton, w ith a special ra te  for 
pow er users w ithin its limits, is sug­
gested  in connection w ith recen t pri­
vate discussions betw een the  Munici 
pal Council and Mr. E . E. Gibson, re­
presentative of the W est K ootenay 
Pow er Co. T he m atter has been re 
viyed th rough  the desire of the P en­
ticton  Cb-pperative to  have jpbwer fo r 
the operation of its cold storage room s 
and pre-cooling plant. A t the p resent 
tim e the m unicipality has no special 
pow er line, but supplies pow er from  its 
light lines. I t  has from  time to  time 
sought a reduction from  the three-cent 
ra te  given by the W est K ootenay Pow-. 
er Com pany, but the com pany insists 
th a t the tow n m ust build a separate 
pow er line and m ust also disclose the 
pow er rates it proposes to ch a rg e ,b e ­
fore a reduction will be considefed.
B ritish Colum bia is Canada's second 
la rgest producer of gold.
uuuuii juu
A .Ln A nchor - D onaldson 
Sm oking-R oom  S te w a rd  
know s h is  job  so well th a t  
you will long rem em ber 
your sm okes, ch a ts , an d  
gam es in  these  friendly 
room s. His en th u siasm  
a n d  pride are  typical of 
t  h  e - s  e r  v i c e y  o u  g e t  
th ro u g h b u t th e  sh ip  o n  
t h e  “ L e t i t i a ”  o r  t h e  
* * A t h e n i a  i . . . 
S a il Anchor ■‘ D onaldson!
*  4  4  4  ❖  4  4  4  4  4  4  4> 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  
4  4
4  N O T E S  A N D  N E W S  4  
4  FR O M  4
4  L O N D O N  T O W N  4
4     4
4  A M onthly Causcric 4
4  4
V HI* ^  HE* HI* HI* Hh Hlh *2* *D* *2* *{* ‘4
Luiulon. F 'cbruary 28. 1929. 
E n ter T he P lum ber
J'eijriiary ileparts from us with tlie 
rcput.itioii of having provided us with 
the severest spell of cold w eather ex ­
perienced in the British Isles for th irty- 
four years; but the publieatiuii this 
week ill a London jiaper of a pho to ­
graph of Colvvood Golf Course. V ictor­
ia. B.C., taken on January  21, and 
sliowing Alee Marlin, tlie Colwood iVo- 
fessioiial. driving from a snowless tec 
is a rem inder tha t we too enjoyed a 
mild and elem ent interval. T w o waves
of low tem perature sw ept over the 
British Isles. T he first froze m ost of
our rivers, sent mile long icc-flocs 
drifting  down the M ersey, and saw 
over two thousand stand-pipes erected 
in the M etropolitan area alone for sup- 
plying w ater to Jiouscholdcrs w hose 
taps w ere frozen. T he second wave, 
b itter and intense, is still witli us. Be­
tween the two came a sudden rise in 
the therm om eter, on a day which was 
appropriately  christened “T haw sday,” 
and with the thaw  came some natura l 
consequences hitherto unknow n to one 
Igeneration.
Y ears ago a m irth-provoking 
“sketch” long popular on the “H a lls” 
was “The Plum ber." Y ou saw  him — 
a maSsive, coatlcss, slow-moving, im ­
perturbable gentlem an, w aving an in­
effective ham mer, and presiding over 
the w reck of a British hom e all adrift 
in the deluge of a btoken w ater-pipe. 
This highly diverting spectacle has now 
been deprived of its hum our for a long 
time to  come, for N ature has copied 
Art, and hurst pipes and im perturbable 
plum bers have descended upon us in 
reality. And now ju s t as wc w ere be­
coming accustom ed to sitting  in the 
dining room w ith open um brellas, icr 
icles appear in pendant spears from  the 
ceiling, and we are frozen up again. 
On top of this comes the crush ing  an ­
nouncem ent of the Superintendent of 
the B ritish Rainfall A ssociation tha t 
1928, the sunny year we had so much 
prided ourselves upon, is no th ing  of 
the sort, and is to  be num bered as our 
seventh successive w et year, o r the 
th irteen th  since 1914. Seathw aite in 
Borrowdale. Cum berland, w ith a to tal 
precipitation of 182.15 inches, was one 
w ettest area in 1928. Com pared w ith 
this record. P rince R upert can consid­
er itself practically  in the D ry  Belt.
B.C. Tim ber In  British Building
A part from the steadily g row ing  pop­
ularity of W estern  H em lock for in ter­
ior decorative purposes, B.C. tim ber 
iglenerally is entering very  significantly 
into m odern B ritish building specifica 
tions. A notable instance is Im perial 
Chemical H ouse, a huge and  dom inat- 
ingj office building w ith  1,000 room s, 
which w as com pleted for occupation a 
week ago. This im posing struc tu re  at 
M illbank .overlooks the_Tham es, in the 
near neigHbourhpod of W estm inster 
A bbey and th e  H ouses of Parliam ent, 
and represents Ih e  last w ord in m od 
ern construction. T he in terior decora 
tions in particular are a trium ph of 
British craftsm anship, and th e  archi 
tect refers w ith pride to  the fact tha t 
labour and m aterial th roughout have 
been B ritish in the w idest sense. T he 
parquet flooring o n . the w hole of the 
s ix th -and  eighth floors, including the  
g reat refectory which crow ns the 
building, comes from  the forests of 
British Columbia, and the g iant flag­
staff. n inety  feet high, has been con­
structed from  B.C. spruce in lam inated 
sections. In  passing, one m ay note, 
too, tha t consonant with the strong  Im ­
perial policy o^-^he Canadian Pacific 
Railw ay the tw o new steam ers recently 
ordered by Captain N eroutsos for the 
B.C; Coastal Service, and now  building 
on the Clyde, will be of E m pire m a t­
erial throughbut. The decks of both 
boats are to  be of B.C. D ouglas fir..
MONTHIY REPAYMENT MORTBAGES
Wc recommend our Monthly Repayment Mortgages to 
anyone building stores or houses. Wc would be pleased 
to explain our Monthly Repayment system to anyone inter­
ested. Wc have funds available for First Mortgages.
FOR SALE
.5 roomed house on Bernard Avenue, price $1,750.00; 
$450.00 cash, balance jiayable $19.75 :i month: to include 
principal and interest.
FOR SALE
5 acres, Block 22. Map ISO; price $650.00; Block 21, 
Ma|) 180, price $750.00 (10 acres). riiese properties are 
situated between Bendo/.i and Richter .Streets, 'rerms: 
onc-tliird easli, balance in one and two years with interest 
at 7 per cent.
FIRE, ACCIDENT and AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
W RITTEN.
INVESTMENT BANKING
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TROST CO.




A  Great A rt Exhib’tion
In  a week’s tiine th e  E xh ib it of 
Dutch A rt a t Burling^ton H ouse, the 
m ost popular of recent years, will close 
its doors afte r having adm itted  some- 
approaching 450,000 visitorsthing_
within the space of tw o m onths. Five 
hundred pictures, to say no th ing  of 
prints, draw ings, glass and  silver-w are 
have furnished a  m arvellous conspectus 
of 450 years of D utch artistic  activity; 
and the unprecedented richness and 
variety of Exhibitions as a w hole have 
drawn connoisseurs from  the C ontin­
ent in droves. Perhaps the gem  of the 
Exhibition is No. 306, “P o rtra it of a 
Y oung Girl,” by  V erm eer, bough t so 
late as the middle of the  last century 
f o r -2^4 florins, and now beyond price. 
I t is a fascinating!, unforgettab le p o rt­
rait of a  girl of seventeen, w hose face 
is im m ortalized though her nam e is un^ 
knowm A m ong the num erous R em ­
brandts one of the m ost no tew orthy  is 
No. 133, “P o rtra it of a  Ladv.” which 
has been lent by the T . E aton  Com ­
pany of Toronto.
B.C. Min-'ng Exhibit For Leeds U ni­
versity
Book through The Cunard Steam 
^htp  Co., Limited, 6221 Hastings 
Vancouver {Tel. Seymour 
3048-p), or any steamship agent.
Commencing May 3rd
Weekly Sailinoe from Montreal 
(and Quebec) to  Ireland,i _
Scotland and England?in 
conjunction with Cunard
ANCHOI^
L I N E
SVA-213
Cabin, Tourist Third Cabin and Third Class.
atm
Some time ago, consequent upon the 
approaching com pletion of the ir new 
$200,000 m ining building, the U niver­
sity of Leeds approached the A gent 
General for B ritish Columbia wu'th a re­
quest for samples of B:C. m inerals for 
display there. As a resu lt of rep resen t­
ations made by the A gent G eneral to 
the Hon.vAV. A. M cKenzie, the p ro­
vincial M inister of Mines, a com pre­
hensive exhibit of the-m ineral resources 
of the  province is to be prepared and 
forw arded to  B.C. H ouse for p r^ e n t-  
atibn to the U niversity. H aving  regard  
to  th e  technical character of th e  w ork 
done a t this centre of learning, one 
cannot recall any  great ^ity in the 
U nited K ingdom  w here a B.C. exhibit 
of this kind, is likely to  produce resu lts 
m ore fruitful to  the province. I t  is 
an opportun ity  to  m ake B.C.’s m ineral 
w ealth know n to the budding m ining
engineer, an opportunity  of w hich both 
M inister and A gent G eneral have taken 
prom pt and  com m endable advantage.





N EW S A N P  CO M EDY See special ad. on Page Ten.




u LONDON AFTER MIDNIGHT fy
BRING IN YOUR MARCH PROGRAMME AND WIN-
AN UPHOLSTEHED CHAIR
See it in Jones and Tempesl^a window.
P A T H E  R E V IE W  and CO M EDY
M atinees, 3.30, 20c-and 35c. Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c




News, Fox Variety and O ur Gang Comedy—
“O LD  G REY  H O SS”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings; 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W ED N ESD A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , A P R IL  3rd and 4th
E M IL  JA N N IN G S
— IN  —
4 4 r O F T IT F A T H E H r
WEDNESDAY NIGHT B GtftNtGHT
— Also
News of the Day and “H U SBA N D S M UST PL A Y ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc
N E X T  FR ID A Y  AND SA TURD A Y , A P R IL  5th and 6th m
U THE LADY OF CHANCE”
G ET Y O U R  T IC K E T S  N O W  FO R  T H E  “M ESS IA H ”
a;'
For Faster





W e wish to annoimce that we have disposed of our Victor O rtho- 
phonics and Record Business to  the Kelowna Furniture Co. and 
Mason & Risch (jointly) and we take this opportunity of thanking 
our customers for; the business they have p v en  us in the past.
P . B . W IL L IT S  & C O .
PH A R M A C ISTS & ST A T IO N E R S
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A . B. C.
SU N D A Y  H O U R S : 10 a.m. to  11 a.tn.; 4 p.m. to  6 p.m.
T H U R SD A Y  E V E N IN G S - - - - 6.30 p m . to  8 p.m.
Don’t Forget Hospital Egg Week—-NEXT WEEK  
Eggs m ay be left here.
T J H W E S m y , M A R C H  2Stb, 1929
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND  OKANAGAN QRCHARPIST
t  f o r  r a d i o  a m a t e u r s  i
N . a c  Program m e For Tlio W eek OI 
M arch i3l to April 6
addition to  the proj^am* 
mes of the N ational B roadcasting Com­
pany, a  few K G O  items â_re given* 
which arc denoted by the initials of th« 
la tter station. The N.B.C. broadcasts 
arc made through six stations on^ ih« 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the hast- 
ern and C entral States, bu t not all 
the stations broadcast the sam e inattci 
sim ultaneously, as some occasionally 
substitu te a program m e of their ow n 
W hen reception is poor from  the first 
station tuned in, try  the o thers, but do 
not be disappointed if you fail to re ­
ceive the N.B.C. program m e from  some 
of them. T h e  six stations arc as fol- 
I tw s : K O M O , Seattle; K H Q  bpok-
anc; K G W , P o rtland ; KGO. O akland; 
K P O , San F rancisco; K F I, Los A ng­
eles) ____
Sunday, M arch 31
2 to  2.30 p.m.— Sunday afternoon con-
O rohestra, Prelude, ''H an se l and 
G rctcl” (H um perdinck), Serenade 
(R achm aninoff). Spanish D ance (Sar-
asatc); Baritone SoI(x "Credo” from 
"O thello '' (V erd i); O rchestra, Polo- 
vetzian Dance from  "P rince  Igo r” 
(B orodin), M inuet (K orcstchenko); 
Female Q uartette , Gospel H ym ns and 
Songs; O rchestra, Concert W altz No, 
2 (G lazunov); Baritone Solos, (a) 
"Guns,” (b) "R ivets” (C adm an), (c) 
‘T h e  Slcigih” (K o u n tz ); O rchestra, 
"Spinning Song” (M endelssohn), "E n  
Bateau” (D ebussy), "Polonaise Mili- 
taire” (C hopin); Fem ale Q uartette, 
Gospel Hym ns ami Songs; O rchestra, 
Andante Cantahilc (T sebaikow sky); 
Dramatic Reading, "Saul.”
3.30 to 4 p.m.—"W hittall A nglo-Pcr- 
sians.”
O rchestra: "Unfold, Ye Portals, from 
"The Rcdeinptioii” (G ounod), "Calv­
ary" (R odncy)."A llelu jah” (H um phre­
ys), "H oly  City” (A dam s), "O pen the 
Gates of the Tem ple” (K napp), "H os­
anna (G ranicr), "W elcom e, H appy 
M orning” (Calkin).
6.15 to 7.45 p.ni.—A tw atcr-K cnt pro­
gramme.
7.15 to , 7.45 p.m .—"Studebaker 
Champions.”
7.45 to  8 p.m.—"E n n a  Jcttick  Mel­
odies,”
Q uartette  and Ensem ble, "Viking 
song" (C olcridgc-Taylor), "W hen Day 
is D one” (K atscher); Bas.s Solo, with 
Ensemble. "W hen the Bell in the 
Lighthouse Kings” (S o lm an); Q uart­
ette and Ensemble, “ Christ the Lord is
T H E  N E W  
D U O -D IS C
a u t o m a t i c
W A S H E R
First Machine will be on 
Display in Kelowna about 
MARCH 30th
SOMETHING ENTIRE­
LY NEW  IN WASHERS
It will pay you to wait .  ̂





—a Six in the price range of the four!
TYPE of performance enticely new 
in a low-priced automobile~~tfiat*y'
what you eapericnjcn when you drree the 
new Chevrolet S ix !
Marvelouft a ix -cy lin d er smoodmesa 
thft entire Speed range ! A  
hm dem  hrom vibration an4 
makes driving and riding a constant de­
l i c t i  Incemsed speed and acerfetation.
Mote power for hills and heavy going t
Yon ai« ctorfbdly invitd  to come in for a 
demonstratkn^for until yon . d t  
at the wherf» you can never know vhot 
Chevrolet and Gesuonl Motots’ cttgbeeiB - ̂
have adhieved in the new Chevrolet six* 
cylinder valvedndiead. engine* c-as.»-2«e






6‘ to 6.30 p.m.—"Edison
6.30 to 7.30 p.m 
Family Party ,"
7-30 to  8 p.m .-~"Thc Em pire
8 to 9 p.m.—"Shell Sym phony H our. 
O rchestra, Selections. "Robin H ood'
(De K oven), "Cuban Serenade” (H e r­
bert), "A H ungarian  Rom ance” (Beii- 
dix), "A D ream " (B artle tt) . O verture. 
"The Caliph of Bagdad” (B oicldieu); 
Violin Solo, "D rink  to  Me O nly W itli 
Thine E yes” (O ld E nglish); Orclie.s- 
tra, Selections. “I 'a u s t” (G ounod); O r­
chestra, Excerpt.s, "I''ollow T hrough 
(D onaldson), Interm ezzos Nos. 1 and 
2 from “Jew els of the M adonna 
(W olf-F crrari), Selections. "T he Bo­
hemian Girl" (B alfe).
9 to 9.30 p.m.—-“ Voice of Firc.stone.'
9.30 to 10.00 p.m.—"Plantation E d i-
OC3." „
• 10 to 11 p.m.—“Slum ber H our. 
O rchestra, N octurne (K rzyaiiow ski), 
Minuet from  “ M anon” (M assenet). 
“Tw o G uitars” (H orlick ); O rchestra 
and Tenor. "H ebrew  M elody” (A ch- 
ron ): O rchestra, "T old  at Sunset
(M acD ow cll), M azurka (G aijnc), Sel­
ection, “ G ypsy B aron” (S tra u ^ ) ,  R e­
verie (V ieuxtem ps), "Russian T repak  
(R ul)instein); O rchestra  and T enor, 
"M y D esire” (C adm an); O rchestra. 
"(Tradlc Song” (B rahm s). -
Tuesday, April 2
6 to  7 p.m.—'jEvcrcady H our.”
7 to  7.30 p.m.— "Clicquot Club E sk i­
mos.” , , , ,
O rchestra. "C licquot” (R eser), Ma- 
delon” (R o b ert). Fox tro t Medley 
(R apee); B anjo Solo, to be selected; 
O rchestra, "M on H om m e” (Y vain), 
"P irouette  P as  Seul” (F inck), “Chilly 
Pom Pom  Pee” (W endliU g), "N in ­
ette” (C hristine), "Corps de G arde” 
((Godfrey). ^  -
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“ Freed-E isem ann Or-:
chestradians.” ' '
8 to 9 p.m.—“ R adio-K eith-O rpheum
H our.” .
9 to 10 p.m.— K G O . “T he Pilgrim s.
10 to  12 p.m.— D ance music by T he 
Trocaderans.
W ednesday, April 3
.6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—“ Palm olive H our.”
7.30 tO' 8 p.m.—“ Gold S trand” 
gramme.
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“Roads to Rom ance.”
8.30 to 9 p.m.—"T he H ill Billy 
Boys.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—K G O . “Parisian
Q uintette.”
9.30 to  10 p.m.— K G O . “Songs and
the Singler,” _  '
10 to  12 p.m.— D ance music by  T he 
T ro cad eran s..
Thursday, April 4
6 to  6.30 p.m.— Seiberling p rog ram ­
me.
Seiberling - Singers, P relude in G 
M inor (R achm aninoff); T enor Solo, 
“D una;” P iano  D uet, “ In .T h e  Shad­
ows” (L incke); Seiberling Singers, 
"The Sw an” (S ain t-S aens); T en o r 
Solo, “Ay, Ay, A y ;” Singing .Violins, 
"Lover,- Come Back to  Me” (R om -' 
berg ); Q uartette , “T he D rum ” (Gib-
^°6.30 to  6.45 p.m.— K GO . B ert H a r­
well, the b ird  man,
7 to 7.30 p.m.— H alsey, S tuart p ro­
gramme. ■
O rchestra, “Scarf' Dance, from  
"Callirhoe” (C ham inade), Selection, 
"Blossom T im e” (R o m b e rg ); X y lo ­
phone Solo. “M inute W altz” (C h o p in ); 
O rchestra, “Rendezvous” (A letter), 
After Sunset” (P ry o r) , ;“ Louise” 
(W hiting).
7.30 to  8.30 p .m .-^“Standard  Sym ­
phony H our.”
O rchestra, W altz, ‘̂ W^ne, W om en 
and Song'’ (S trau ss), “ M om ent Musi- 
cale” (S chubert), “ Schon R osm ann’ 
(K reisler), M inuet, “ D on Giovanni 
(M ozart); B rief ta lk  on M ozart, m us­
ically illustrated; O rchestra . O verture, 
‘̂M arriage of Fig’aro ” (M ozart), Seren­
ade (M oszkowSki), “F ligh t o f  the 
Bumble B ee” (R im sky-K orsakoff) 
Gavotte, "A m aryllis” (G hys), “ M arch 
o f  the T o y s” (H erb e rt) . “P etite  Suite 
d ’O rchestra.” (B izet). ^
8.30 to 9.30.—“Memory Lane,
Subject: “ T he Church F air.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.— K G O . “T h e  T hree
Boys.” . t. rp.10 to 12 p.m.—Daince music by i  ne
P ira tes” (B ratton).
6.30 to 7 p.m.— K GO . Studio coii- 
cert,
7 to 7.30 p.m.—‘T ludsoa-E sscx  Chai- 
lengers.” ,
7.30 to 8 p.m.—"A  H alf H our W itli 
the Senate."
8 to 9 p.m.—“RCA H our.”
O rchestra, “ Danse B rctom ic” (W id ­
e r ) ;  Contralto Solo. "S tride la vam pa,” 
from "H  TrovatOfc” (V erd i); Urciics- 
tra. ’ Romance (Rubin.stcin). O verture. 
"T he Flying D utchirian” (W ag n er); 
Baritone Solo, " In  the Silence of the 
NiKht” (R achm aninoff); A stronom ical 
Lecture by H enry  M. H yde: "The 
G reat Nebula in O rion ;” O rchestra, 
"D ance of the H appy Spirits,” from 
“O rpheus” (G luck): C ontra lto  Solo.
"A t D aw ning” (C adm an): O rchestra, 
“ Benvenuto Celini” (B erlioz); Bari­
tone Solo, "D o Provenzo al m ar.” from 
“ La Travi.nta" (V erd i); O rchestra. 
“ M editation" (G lazunov). “ H uldig- 
ung 's M arch.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.— Borden h a rm  p ro­
gramm e. ■ . . .
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ Footlights.
10 to 11 p.m.—K G O . W estern  A rt­
ist .Series concert. ' . . r-,
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music by T he 
Trocaderans.
Saturday, April 6
6 to 7 p.m.—“ G eneral E lectric H our.” 
T he National O rchestra, conducted
by Dr.*"Walter D am rosch: O verture,
"T he F lying D utchm an” (W a m e rV  
Barcarolle (S a in t-S aen s); "Funeral 
M arch” (G rieg): Second M ovement.
Sym phony in D M inor (F ra n c k ); Bal- 
let M usic' "Lc Petits  Riens” (M ozart); 
M arch, " L c  Coq d’O r” (R im sky-K or-
sakov). ^  •>
7 to 8 p.m.—“ Lucky Strike H our.
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“T he Singing Peach-
CS.*̂
8.30 to 9 p.m.—"Plan ta tion  Echoes.”
9 to 10 p.m.—“ Golden Legends.”
Subject: "H um an H earts ,” an old-
time melodrama. „





6 to 6.30 p.m.—“W rigley Review.” 
Orchestra, Coronation M arch froui 
“Lc Prophete” (M eyerbeer); KnicRef- 
bocker Trio. “How About Me?” (B er­
lin); Flute, Q arinet and Orchestra, 
■L’Encore” (H e rb e rt); Dalhart Trio, 
Roll, On, River” (H odgin); Orches­
tra, ‘'Dance of the Paper Dolls” (T uck­
e r ) ; Vocal Solo, “Dinah” (A x s t); 
W histling Solo w ith Orchestra, “Glow 
W orm” ' (L incke); Orchestra, “Good 
Old Sunny South” (Y ellen); Tenor and 
Orchestra, “Marie” (B erlin); Dalhart 
Trio. “Yazoo Train on Arkansas Line” 
(Hodgin);' O rchestra,“ Parade of the
Local Investors Appear T o Dabble 
W ith Degree O f Caution
Due to the recent activity in T u rner 
V alley oil fields, local brokers have 
been extrem ely busy. T rad ing  has been 
keen for several ■weeks, and m any local 
speculators have been try ing  the ir luck. 
Some are inclined to  snap up their 
profits in a hurry , while o thers are 
content to  hold their purchases and 
aw ait developments. .
W hile there is existing tendency at. 
uch time to exaggerate and spread wiM 
stories of .huge profits and terrify ing 
losses, it is understood th a t arripunts
of alarming proportions have not been
risked locally. M oney has been made 
and .lost, naturally, bu t so fa r the  nuct- 
uatioh of stocks in which trad ing  J ia s  
been the heaviest has pot been such as 
to cause panic. Many have refrained 
from  taking! a “flier” despite! the  su c ­
cess of their friends, particu larly  those 
who, once involved, are inclined  to  go 
to the lim it even w hen the ir better
judgm ent adm onishes them  np't to go
too far. ■ , ,
In  Kam loops brokers have been so 
busy during the  la rge  -volume of busi­
ness transacted th a t the staffs l^ v e  
been compelled to eat lunch a t their 
desks. T rad ing  has been fairly, heavy 
a t the “hub of the In terio r,” women, 
as well as men. anxiously w atcjim g the 
boards and playing their “hunches;
A ccording tp  the K ootenaian, 
lo’s weekly new spaper, some w orth ­
less” stocks held by  a K aslo m an, Mr. 
C. Cleave, are now w orth  m any  thou­
sands of dollars, due to the o il^ o o m . 
A ccording to the  report, M r. Cleave, 
along w ith a m an . nam ed Gross, p u r­
chased, together w ith  H on. R., B. Ben­
nett, 100,000 shares of a prom inent oil 
com pany a t th irty  cents a share a t the 
time of the Calgary oil boom a.num ber 
of years hence. Gross and  Bennett 
were old time friends, 3.nd Cleave and 
Gross w ere friends. O f 'th e s e  shares, 
Cleave had 25,000. D uring  the  boom 
the shares w ent to  a  dollar, bu t on the 
advice of Mr. B ennett Mr. Cleave and 
his associates held on. T hen  came the 
w ar and the collapse of the oil boom. 
Since that-tim e Mr. Cleave has endeav­
oured to dispose- of some of th is stock, 
or all of it, in an attem pt to  retrieve 
som ething out of the venture, luckily 
w ithout success. T oday  th a t stock is 
quoted around $3.50 on the exchanges 
and still rising, and Mr. Cleave is “sit­
ting p re tty .”
Such are th e . fortunes of oil.
A P R IL  IS S U E  O F  .
■ “R O D  A N D  GUN’
Vivid pictures o f life in the  Canadian 
outdoors are contained in .several splen­
did articles in the A pril issue of the  
national sporting  m agazine. “ Rod and 
Gun and Canadian Silver F ox  News” 
A m ong these is a sto ry  of the ex­
periences of a trapper-gu ide in B ritish 
Columbia under th e  caption “ U fe  on
EM B A RR A SSIN G  M O M EN TS
LIM li*ED  
LAW RENCE AVE., KELOW NA, B. C.
D O O ^ A P f t  P t a m
the Frynticr,” by 1‘rank I>. Kibbcc. 
A iiuther cntertaiuiiiK story of actu.il 
experience on the trails of far northern 
O ntario  is coiiti ihuled !iy R obert Jam - 
es.
Ill addition to such fine stories, the 
eoiitents include the usual special a rtic ­
les oil shooting and fishing subjects bv 
Bonnycastte lialc, C. S. Landis, W. 
C- Motley, G. P. Sbnlen, j .  W. Wiii.soii 
and Olliers. T he "Canadian Silver l*'ox 
N ew s” departm ent is full of umisiially 
iiitere.stiug and authoritative articlc.s 
on this great industry,
"Rod and Gun and Canadian Silver 
I'Ox News” is published inontbly by 
VV. J. Taylor. J..iiiiitcd, W oodstock, 
Out.
T H E  B E S T  V A R IE T IE S
O F  V E G E T A B L E S  T O  P L A N T
T he vegetable variety question is an 
age old one. and .still wc find many of 
the vegetable grow ers in doubt as to 
which variety of carrot, beet or pea to  
grow. T his is not to be w ondered at, 
since there has been an enorm ous ef­
fort put forth to introduce som ething 
new in the variety line each year. No
doubt it is cnnfu.sing to  grower.^ when 
seed buying tiim> comes, for in some 
cases the old varieties arc given a lower 
rating, thus m aking the buyer feel that 
the new variety is superior. I t  is true 
tha t im provem ent is needed in m any of 
tile varieties, and particularly so when 
regional conditions are to  be consider- 
e«l. but there is time enough to change 
abruiitly  from the old varieties when 
tile new sorts have been tested and rc- 
porlcd  upon officially. In  every P rov ­
ince throughout the Dorninion of Can­
ada there is located one or more Ex- 
pcrim ental F arm s or S tations where 
variety  tc.sting has been conducted for 
a long period of time and where the 
varieties of recent origin .arc now under 
test, thus m aking it possible for grow ­
ers in all p.arts of Canada to  get fir.st 
hand inform ation regard ing  the m erits 
of alm ost any variety.
T o  serve as a guide to  the grow ers 
a list of standard  variety nam es has 
been prepared. In  this list will be 
found the proper name for each of the 
outstanding varieties. I t  was deemed 
advisable to do this to enable the public 
to know  the co*—''ct name for each -sort 
and, further, to limit as far as possible
the g reat duplication of varieties 
o ther mimes. W hen new introductions! 
are found that pos.sess m erit they vvilH 
also be placed on ibis approved Hst,| 
after tbpy have been tested sufficicntlj^ 
and pas.sed upon by the com m ittee oi 
iiorticultural experts.
I'b.x ry oerson interested in seed pur~| 
chasing should have a copy of this llstl 
and insist upon getting the varicticsj 
under their correct and accepted uam e.! 
Copies of. this last can be had by w rit-I 
ing to  the Pnblicalion.s Branch, Dom -I 
inion D epartm ent of A griculture, O t-[ 
tawa, O ntario. _ I
If at any time there i.s doubt as toj 
the value of a variety for u ccrtainj 
locality, this can he easily settled by! 
w riting to the .superintendent of lues 
nearest Dominion Experim ental Farmj 
or Station.
T . ]•'. R IT C H IE .
Central Experim ental Farm,
O ttaw a, O nt.j
T he list of birds that go soutli for the j 
w inter doesn’t include the stork.
Courier W ant Ads arc  effective, lu-[ 
expensive salesmen. Em ploy them.
PAGE SEVEN!
•  m». Kb«  F«aux«
■nr*
8n*<»**.
A Good Oven Helps
The Good CookWesWir*’— ^
Jim comes home dog-tired . . . and what an appetite I
Steak smothered with mushrooms; baked potatoes; rich, 
brown gravy . . . . .  well Mary knows the Gurney
Chancellor makes good cooking easy.
In designing the Gurney Chancellor Range, nothing has 
been omitted, nothing left undone, that will lighten the 
work of cooking. Come in and see the Gurney Chancellor 
Range.
Leckie Hardware Ltd.
S E L E C T E D S E  L L I  N G A G E N T S
I t s a
It boats upi easily and quickly.
It uses less fuel.




Thirty years student of dietetics 
and food values, winner of four 
gold medals, countless first prizes 
and diplomas for competitive 
events in all branches of domes­
tic science: including first class 
technical honors for general 
cooking—  Liverpool. England,-. 
Technical School. First prize 
for bread baking. Pure Foods 
Exhibition, Liverpool, Eng. 
Oldest exhibitor in the do- 
. mestic science section of the 
Vancouver Exhibition, hav-; 
ing exhibited in all classes ; 
of cooking annually, for 
eighteen years.
TST"
Th e  best cakes are made with Malkin'.?Best Baking Powder -  my kitchen test 
proves it. I was attracted to use it first of 
all because I was told it contained no alum. 
That was 18 years ago r -  since then I have 
used it in all my exhibition and prize win­
ning cakes. I have won over one thousand 
prizes and diplomas for cake baking.-------
Perhaps you would be interested to try this 
simple recipe — one with which I have had 
so much success ,
j/2 lb. flour 
lb. sugar 
3 eggs




3 tsp. Malkin’s Best baking 
powder
1 tsp. Malkin’s Best vanilla 
extract ' ■
QUESTION BUREAU
.Lena Mawdsley, will anS-  ̂
wer all questions hiving 
to do -with any phase of 
domestic science. Ask her 
to solve your cooking 
problems. Write to her ejo 
--rhrWrHrMalkiflrConi^-
pany. Limited;
M E T H O D
Sift the flour w ith the baking powder, three times. 
Peat butter and sugar to a cream, add eggs, beat 
well. Add the flour and milk, cocoa and flavoring. 
Bake iii shallow tins for 25 minutes. - Ice w ith 
chocolate icing.
I C I N G
>4 lb. icing sugar 1 tsp. vanilla,
1 tbsp. cocoa
Enough milk to make it spread ;  ; -
n iro-dif&rence in bmnds-
T H E  W.H.MMjR1N C O M I ^ N Y  L I M I T E D
V A N C b U Y B U .  *  N A N A i M bA ^ C T O R I A .
e‘RA~U >v<t•;̂ vur̂ ^̂  ̂ /■ ^’<4-f‘->. ,i
X H K  KEJLOW W A C O U R IE R  A N D  QKAM AOAW  Q K C H A R P IS T
THURSDAY. MARCH m h ,  1929
m O t t  E lO H T
S P O O K Y  P IC T U R E  IS  
•X O N D O N  A F T E R  M ID N IG H T  '
X on Chaney S tars W ith Favourite 
Background O f 'fh e  Supernatural
A strauKC ‘^h! liaiintcd castle in 1-nK- 
land, over whicli liai),W smistor IcKcnds 
o f long ago, forms tlic backgroum l of 
Lon Chaney's latest characterization in 
“ J.ondou A fter M idniirht.' the present- 
«tton at tile ICinpress 'I heatre on F ri­
day and Saturday. . r *'
"The man with a thousand faces 
plays a role stiinewliat different frotn 
any in his career, although it would not 
he a true Chaney performance without 
ecmic evidence of the Hupeniatural ap­
pearing here and there. In London 
A fter M idnight." Chaney enacts he 
role of a Scotland Y ard detective who, 
v.'ith a scientific trend, utilizes hypnot­
ism as a weapon against ghosts and ai»- 
paritions in the haunted inanor, _ _ 
Fantastic shadows, weird apparitions 
in uncanny flurronndni,gs, and a super­
natura l horror are cloaks for an 
astounding  p lo t which, by the use of 
m ental science, the detective uncartlis 
and  reduces to everyday fact in the 
s trange  romance. Chancy wears a scr­
ies of disg‘” *̂‘̂ 's man-tracker, and
a noUdde cast snrronmls him nicUiding 
Marceline Lay, (.'oiirad Nagel and oth­
ers of note. . , „ . , , • .
"London after M idnight holds in ter­
est throughout.
“A doration"
The Knsfiian revolution and the 
nlight of aristocrats and niemhcrs of 
nobility and royalty after the event, 
form the basis of the intriguing plot 
of “A doration," Billie Dove's new F irst 
National tiictnrc. which is the showmg 
for Monday only at the theatre. Un 
Tuesday. Vernon players under the 
leadership of Mrs. Daniel Day, present
"The M essiah." .....
Jn “A doration, Miss Dove is hc.ui- 
t-ful and alluring as well as a pathetic 
figure as the Princess Llena. who is 
torn from her lieloved husband (A n­
tonio M oreno) liy the tide of the revol­
ution. T he fHory i.s based on jealousy. 
The prince, hchcvmg lus lovely, wife 
to he unfaithful, through a m istake 
wherein her maid is involved, refuses 
to believe her protestations when they 
meet under different circum stances in 
Paris. In  the end all m isunderstand­
ings arc cleared up, bu t no t until many
V, ^
E M PR E SS T h ea tre
T U E S D A Y
APRIL 2nd





r T P T  «;a TI S T O  E U R O P li B U T  W IL L  F L Y  B A C K  
MiWrcd Joh..son, i„sC , wol. k ,.ow „ avIa.nK, ^ w h U  wul |
a ig l .t  to ^ lh i. ship, bu, will travel as -custod ian  of the freiuht.”
By G. F. H A N D E L , presented by
Choir T)f 65 V oices 
13 Piece Orchestra
A N D  S O L O IS T S
Soprano—-MRS. iH. F. BEAT'TIE 
Contralto——MISS H. L. CRYDERMAN 
Tenor—MR. HENRY TUTT (Kelowna)
Bass—MR. W. J. COOK ((Kelowna)
Pianist— M ISS C. A. B IG L A N D
Conductor:
MRS. DANIEL DAY
T IC K E T S  on sale a t E m press: A dults, 7Sc; Children,^^SOc,
tears and a near tragedy have compile
ated the problem . .
T he settings are said to be striking 
from  the . standpoint of m agnificence 
and picturesqueness; m any^contrasting 
scenes have been filmed in P an s . W hne 
of exotic character, there is enough 
lum an in te re s t ' to hold atten tion  and 
the characters are well portrayed.
"Sins of the F athers”
Since com ing to  America. E m il Jan-
nings~has"not-yet-appeared-in-a second
rate picture, and "Sins of the F athers, 
the feature a t the Em press on W ed­
nesday and T hursday , is said to  be no 
exception. Jannings is a g reat c h a r ^ -  
te r actor, and he .is 'ideally  cast in the 
part he portrays in this photoplay.
As W ilhelm  Spengler, a saloon keep­
er, and  fabulously w ealthy bootlegger, 
he gives a splendid characterization.  ̂
F eatu red  in support to Jannings is 
young B arry  N orton, who gained fame 
as a baby-faced soldier in “W h at Price 
Glory.” H is role is th a t of Janm ngs 
son. O thers in the cast are R u th  Chat- 
te rton  w ho plays the leading feminine 
role, Zasu P itts , Jean  A rthu r and o th ­
ers know n to  film fans.
If  you like the w ork of Jann ings 
you’ll like the picture.
T w o  negro expressm en m ixed their 
trucks a t the depot. . ^
"H e y  dar. cullud man,” yelled one to 
the  other, "P Il knock yo’ ou t of house 
an’ hom e ef y o ’ don’t  back up.” ^
"P se  go t no hom e,” re to rte d , the 
o ther offending driver. “ N ow  w hat yo’ 
gw ine do ’bout it?”
“I ’ll d ig  yo’ one, black boy—1 11 dig 
yo’ one, "
RUTLAND
R utland basketeers w on their first 
league game last Thursday, w hen they 
dow ned the Oddfellows to the tune of 
16 points to  3 a t the Hall. T o  be fair 
to the visitors, they missed "Scotty  
Neill, Treadgold and N ed W righ t, the 
tw o form er being engaged in playing 
a t the Royal Anne H otel ball. I t
-would hayeJjeenj. g ^ o d ^ m e  ^ v en  had
these players been present, as the  Rut^ 
and boys have much im proved in their 
play the past tw o weeks and  they  put 
up a good game. .
T he game had not been in progress 
m ore than five seconds, before R. 
W hite  landed a basket from  a pass 
from  Irw in, and frorii then on R utland 
leld the m astery until a t half tim e they 
lad  11 points to their credit, while, 
the Oddfellows were w ithout a point. 
T h e  play during the first half was 
good on both ^ides, bu t after the 
terval it was so scraggy for a  while 
th a t the referee (M r, C arlton Clay) 
to ld  them  to  play basketbaU. One 
would have thought it w as a ganm of 
soccer they were playing. T h e  hoys 
straightened out, however, and both 
te a m s : got baskets, R utland securing 
five, ^points and the O ddfellow s 
A t the end of the game R utland  had the 
advantage of 16 points to 3. T h e  team s
were; . tt „ t'R U T L A N D : W hite and H all; I r ­
w in .(8) ; M clvor and R. W hite  (8). 
Spares: B lenkarn and W anless.
O D D F E L L O W S : Reid and M arr
(2 ); H . H ubbard ; Parker and Reith
Referee: M r. Carlton Clay.
Som e gSrls get husbands, and  some 
never learn the a r t  of telling  m en how
fVlAV
R utland continued their w inning 
streak  on M onday evening, w hen they 
dow ned ^Vinfield in a. one-sided g a ^ c  
b y  20 points to 10, a t W infield. T he 
hom e team  were off colour and  could 
no t seem to  get going, while the  visit­
o rs w ere in good form and had scored 
14 points to their opponents 2 a t  the in-
In  the second period the Rutlani 
boys took things easier, being appar- 
ently  content to hold down the hom e 
team'. But the W infielders w akened up 
and put on eight points to  th'*ir oppon­
en t’s six. A num ber of free shcits were 
aw arded both  sides and several ^were 
converted. M r. C. E. Clay w as referee.
W e understand from  the Secretary  o 
the B .M .I.D . tha t a telegram  was re­
ceived on T uesday of last week from  
V ictoria sta ting  tha t the W ater Act 
ATvipridment Act. 1929. had  an addi-
E A S T E R  D A Y . 7 and 8 a.m,, Cele­
brations of the H oly Communion.
10.30 a.m.. M atins, C horal Eucharist 
and Serm on. In tro it: “ Like as the hart 
desireth the w ater brooks H oyte, 
Service; C ruickshank in E  flat,
2.30 p.m.. C hildren’s Service and
H oly Baptism .
__7.30. p.m,, F es ta l E vensong and b er-
mon. A nthem : " I  know  thaf~my R e­
deem er liveth”— H andel.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H . ' , 
CA N A D A .—F irs t U nited , cor. Richtei 
St. and B ernard  Ave. ^
McMinn, B.A., M inister. M r. Don* 
aid M acrae, A .T .C .M ., O rganist and
C hoirm aster. . , v- .
Special E aste r Services and E aster
music. _  . o •11 a.m., E as te r Com m union Service. 
V isitors are w elcom ed by m inister and
Session. ^  , o • 112.30 p.m., C hurch School. Special |
session and an  address by M r. F. M.
3 lack.
7.30* p.m., S ta iner’s sacred cantata, 
“T h e  D augh ter of Ja iru s,” w ill be ren ­
dered by the choir under M r. Macrae.
8.45 p.m. Y oung  People’s  D e jm to e n t 
ill the Church auditorium . S ub jec t:' 
‘T he  F u tu re  Life.”_ * j  |
F riday  evening, A pril 5th, illu s tra ted ! 
lecture on “T h e  M aking of th ^ N e w  
T estam en t,” under auspices of Young 
People’s D epartm en t in  K nox Hall, at 
8 o’clock.
K E L O W N A  F IR S T  BA PTIST 
CH U RC H .-^-Rev. A. J. D. Milton. Pas-
Sunday School and  Church Service 
com bined a t 10.30 a.m . Subject _ Stones I 
Rolled Away." 7.30 p.m., Evening ^ r -  
vice. Subject “T he P ow er of His Ke- 
surrection .” T h is  service w ill be follow- 1 
ed by a baptism al service.
Y ou are cordially invited.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ich ter St.. P asto r, M r. G.
T hornber.  ̂ , M-.,
Sunday School and Bible Class, at
10.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m.. E v en in g  Service. .  ^
Rev. A. F . B aker, B.A., of Vancou­
ver, will preach. / . . ,
Special services, each evening, M o n -] 
day  to F riday , a t 8 o’clock, - conducted 
by Mr. Baker, until M arch 31st. ^
A cordial invitation is extended to  aU 
to come and w orship w ith  us.
tiondl priwisiori inserted in it em pow ei- 
ing W ater T rustees by  by-law  to rem it 
am ounts added bv* the Collector on the 
1st February , 1929. T h is w ill be a 
boon to some of those w ho have been 
hard  hit by  poor prices in 1928.
.‘1
G lorify in g  every  
tradition o f  a good nani©
ALWAYSand in  oH tnoysDodgeBrothersm oforcarsliave 
been dependable. But in  the new Dodge Brothers Six, 
even Dodge Brothers dependability attains new heights. 
N um erous refin em en ts in  con stru ction , design  and 
equipment have made the new Dodge Brothers Six 
som ething more than just another autom obile. It u
„the greatest value in  Dodge Brothcra history. To sk ill in
sturdy mminfacture has been added the art o f combui" 
ing spisiciousness, com fort and sty le . In appearance 
and performance the new Dodge Brothers Six is a 
gratifying surprise and a nevei>ending satisfaction. 
Eicnt Bohr Srnxs . .  t m o  t o  HSfiS f . o . b . T obonto  
m cLOUKC sT Jum aan fa c t o b t  E Q u m iE iiT  (n«<;8b
A general m eeting of the Comniun- 
ity  Club was at the Schoolhouse
Tamm JEctm)
THE A, J. SMITH GARAGE CO., 
LIMITED
B e r n a r d :  A V E N U ]^
P H O N E  232 K E L O W N A , B. C.
f i o D B E "  B R Q T H e R S  S i X
G B R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T
Richter Street, N orth .
ITeaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. and
7.30 p.m. , ^
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, a t a 
p.rri. Rev. J . J . W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday, 11 
a.m., H oliness M eeting. 2 J0  p.m , 
Sunday School. 7.3Q: 'p.m ., Salvation 
M eeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
3 p.m.
on^M onday n ip :L  V ery  few m em bers 
w ere present, the club haying  been 
practically dorm ant for about three 
years. T he m eeting was called to ord­
er b y  the President, M r. W . H . H ew - 
ett, an d -th e  - S ec re ta ry -Ireasu re r, „M^^
M. Smith, read the m inu tes of the dast 
m eeting and the financial report, which 
w ere adopted, , , ■ ,
T he election of officers followed a ^  
the results w ere: P resident, M r. C- T.
G arraw av; V ice-President. M r. 7  j .  
M offat; S ecretary-T reasurer, M r. M. J. 
de Pfyffer. . ,
■ A fter som e discussion of vanous 
plans for builciin^l a  Com m unity Hall, 
a motion w as passed- for the Coipmun- 
ity Club to  erect a new flag pole apd 
fence at the  W ar M emorial, and the
m eeting then adjourned.* « «
M r. and M rs. Reece are having qmte 
an anxious time ju s t now . all their 
children being laid up w ith  influenza.
D octor: 
you?"
M odern Girl: 
bound to show.’
‘W here shall I  vaccinate 
“Oh, anyw here; it’s
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S  
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland  Aye.
T his evening a t  8 the  R t. ,R ^ .  the 
Bishop ot K ootenay, w ill hold'a-Gm" ' 
m ation Service. A .-^
Tom orrow , Good F riday , O ffertorj 
for Mission to Jew s. 9 a.m., M atins an< 
Litany. 10 a.m., Children’s H our. 11 a.m. 
Ante-Com m union Service.. 12 noon to 
3 p.ni.. T h re e ,H o u rs ’ D evotion, which 
w ill be conducted by th e  R t. Rev. -The 
Bishop of K ootenay. T he  congregation 
are asked to  enter or leave the  Church
-C H U R C H .:
F R E E  L EC T U R E
oti CHRISTIAN S C IE N C E
under the auspices of
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, KELOWNA, B. C.
by
W. STUART BOOTH, C.S.B.,
of Denver, ("olorudo, Member of the Hoard of l,ecturcship 
of The Mother Church, Tlie First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts, in the
EMPRESS THEATRE, MONDAY, APRIL 8th
at 8.15 p.m.




WE HAVE THE BEST DISPLAY IN THE  
OKANAGAN FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND CHOICE
PLANTS
E a s te r  Lilios, A rum  Lilies, L ily of the Valley, H ydrangeas, Spileas, 
w hite and pink, Polyantha Roses, vanous; D cutzia Gracihs, .white. 
N arcissus, Tulips, Begonias and Calceolarias.
P rices from  $1.00 to  $5.00 
III decorated pots or pans, or m ade up baskets.
CUT LILIES, ROSES, DAFFODILS and other season­
able flowers.
Prices from 50c to $5.00 per dozen.
Don’t forget distant friends. Use our 
Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Service. We 
reach every country in the world,
V nnr irarden should be planted now for the com ing’ sum m er. W e
T R E E S , R O S E S and  P E R E N -
N IA L  P L A N T S , strong, healthy stocIU oT goM  ^ a h t y  and  low 
brices. W e have B U R P E E ’S S W E E T  P E A  S E E D  m all colours 
a t 10c, 20c and 25c a packet.
O ur 1929 Catalogue has been mailed to all our 
patrons. If  we have overlooked anyone, please 
phone or .call and get one.
A L W A Y S  A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E
RICHia STREET BIIIENHOUSES
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
—Sutherland  Block. B ernard  A venue 
opposite Palace H otel. T h is Society il 
1 branch of T h e  M other Church. th< 
l^irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos- 
Tolv M assr Services;^ Sunday, 11 h.m.; 
Sunday School. 10 a.m .; first Wednes- 
Jay, T estim ony  M eeting, 8 p.m. Read* 
rooin open W ed . and  Sat», _ aft^r* 
noons, 3-5 p.tn.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H .—O range 
H all. M arch 31st. Sunday School, 10 
a.m . G erm an E as te r  Service with cele­
bration  of H o ly  Comm union, 10.30 a.m. 
G erm an Confirm ation Service,,7.30 p.m. 
Saturday  School, 9.30 a.m. Pastor, W in.
L . Zersen.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scrip ture study  for a ll interested in the 
subject of Spiritual H ealing. .
Subject for m ed ita tion : A sking of
God.”
St. M att., ch. 6, vs. 5-*! 5.
I .  St. John , ch. 5, vs. 9-15.
St. Luke, ch. 11, vs. 5-13. ^
St. Jam es, ch. 1, vs. 5-6; 17-18,
St. John , ch. 16, 23, 24; vs. 26.
St. M att., ch. 18, vs. 19,^20y 21.
I. K ings, ch. 3, vs. 1-15., . .  .
W e m ay w onder w hy we should 
God for anything, since, as we are toM : 
“H e  know eth our necessities before 
we ask, and our ignorance in asking. 
T he how ever, essentiar to
the receiving, if we are to  understand 
the  receiving to  m ean recognizing God 
as the Giver. In  all our asking, the re­
fore, it is God th a t we w ant above all | 
our o ther w ants. T o  ask is simply^to^ 
open th e  door, of our hearts, and bid 
H im  enier, and  take up H is abode w ith ­
in  u s . ; H e  responds to  our welcome, | 
and, w e respond -to H is. ,
P h one  88
W . J . P A L M E R  




T ^ H A T  are the characteristics whidi “ <̂1®
W  a car to the term "exclusive” ? Yon U
them all—except price—in this finer Oldsmobile.
Style? Smart original Fisher Bodies-jheadlafflOT ^
m ^ t e d  on chromiumSplatedstandard^voCTj*
________ cadet-type-visor—impressive, deep radmtor w ith _  _- cadet-type-visor i pressive, deep rad tor ith^ 
new heraldic emblem.
Imxutv? Tilth ax\i costly upholsteries—deeper.
softer ̂ seat-cushions —  adjustable d fiveR ^ ^ ats
. . amazing completeness and qualiw of appoint 
ment-s—synchronized arran^inent of springs and 
Xovejoy Shock Absorbers. . ; , ...........
Btgineerittg? Features
the higher-priced cars. SmooA, 62 h.p. Oldsm ^ 
Wle ^  5^1ind« engine.
piston-pins. Exacting standards of p re d io n  
throughout.
In  ail but price, this Finer
M  "exclusive’’ cat . . » car for people who 
^ p re d a te  niceties of design, of luxury and oi 
performance.
Y et prices now are lower than ever! c-a*-»-aod
B  l  LE
rorertshaw  m riors  l i d .
L A W R E N C E  A V E ., K E L O W N A
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANAP> XlMTiUll
T he hew corporate ciiiy. of Vancouver 
has a resident population ' (Orientals 
excluded) of 277,000.
A certain college professor is a  m ast­
er, of every tongue- except one.*' O f 
course he is m arried.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  28th, 1929
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
PAGE N IN E
B© Su»*eM)u Get The Genuin©
CILLETT’S FLAKE LYE
WESTBANK
FR O M  SA IN T JO H N  
__ To Liverpool
April ' 19 ...................................  Montrose
T o  Belfast—Glasgow.
April 18 ....................   Melita
T o Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
April 12 ...... ......... Duchess of Bedford
■ Ap ril“2 6 n.—~~-D uc h e s s-o f—Richmond
ToC herbourg—Southampton,—Antwerp
April 17 ..........     Metagama
T o Cherbourg—Southampton— 
H am burg
April 1 0 ............  Montroyal
A pril 24 ............    Montcalm
'I hr nionlhly m feting of the W o- 
n u n ’s Institu te  was held at the home 
,4 .Mr.s. VV. J. .Stevens on lu esd ay  
afternoon. The (>ccasif»n was the eelc- 
bralion of the first anniversary of the 
hirthday of tlie W omen’s Institu te at 
Westliiink. 4‘lie exact date is the 1-tli 
of .April, hilt, as the Hahy Clinic starts 
on that date, Mrs, Stevens very kindly 
orani-.ed to have the liirthday inirty
arlier. .
'I’wenty-six ladies were present, m- 
cliidinK a ninnher of visitors and two 
voiin,'.( turn, l*ill lIcwlcU, jr., «in<l 
Stewart Cordon, both of wlioin be­
haved splendidly e-xceiil. when the 
ladies sang "The C ang s All Here,
I hey were so alarmed they Imrst into 
te.'u-s. It was inucli rcKretted tliat 
owing to illncs.s Mrs. Ira H ew lett and 
Mrs, ing ra in  were nnalile to attend and 
Mrs. Reece could not leave her chil- 
dreii.
'I'lie meeting oiiened with the singing 
of the "Mairle Leaf.” T he usual bttsi- 
•„ ss routine followed, after which Mrs. 
^'.(evens, assisted by Mrs. Bush, gave 
Hit a progranmic for tlie afternoon, 
-;in,ging games aiiil jokes, the viewing 
of 7i most wonderful art gallery, also 
a joke, and the exchanging of presents 
by the niernliers. After tea and the cut­
ting of tin; birtluluy cake, Mrs. Stevens 
hiviteil tile visitors to pull a tiihi) out 
of the large bed hehiiul the heater. 
Attached to each arlifieiaM ulip 'vas^a 
nresent neatly ' ' ""
closed with the
the K ing."  ̂ , t, • ,
M any thanks arc due to the 1 
nut Mrs. W. .1. Stevens, for all the 
work she did and the great pleasure she 
gave.
4r III >t< '
M r. and Mrs. D. A: Currie got a 
fright oti Tuesdav night, when their 
son Jim m y, aged 7, got out of bed and 
iumped out of an upstairs window. 
•Fortunately he was not hurt.
I YALE M E M B E R  S P E A K S
ON Ei.-UIT IN D U S T R Y
(C ontinued from  Page 3)
iTdTT wTwariAwd and were received 
most coin teunsly. I think it niight .i 
must he said that those gentlemen wen'
• nepared to adopt a i>ositn>n of fnendly 
lun trality . lU'fore leaving W innipeg 
they had an opportunity of 
men in the Hoard of 'J'rade,* the I- nited 
Crain Crowers, the Cram Crowers 
(irain Comiiany and the \ \m n ip ig  
Crain ICxchange, witli all of vvhuin they 
diseiissed the .situation. vVilli
all of them they . wrr^’ 
aide to an extent to explain <in 
ferem es of opinion and to meet criti­
cism and what were snppo.scd to k; 
helpful suggestions for anieliiiratnig tn 
situation by expo.Cng the diffienlHes 
that those suggestions, if carried out,
niiglit create. ,
l'■rom there they went on to hdnk- 
' tehewan. and in Regina they met the 
representatives of the Saskaleliewan 
W heat Pool and the cooperative cream ­
eries. 'Hiey met also the leading men
c::U!rrihiv hS 'f;ci''gnaiV ^ 'Sp s^ ^
reception from the Board of Irad e  and 
there again they met men of promim 
cnee am ong the Alberta farmers. 1 he 
interviews w ith individuals wetu, <> 
course, not public, and it would not be 
proper for me to disclose wbat took
place. But 1 may 
ation e:p'— liack from that vesit to the
Ok anag an  MISSION
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bennett left last 
'I'uesday for Portland, wliere they wdl 
stay for three vvteks. after which tlie> 
will return  to the Mission for a short 
time. • * •
'j'liere will he no Sunday Selluol next 
Sunday owing to the Faster hohdavs
•  m
The nieinhers of the Rev. L- F- 
D avis’ confirm ation class presenteu 
M rs. Farris witli a plant at their last 
m eeting to mark their apiireciation o 
tlie loan of a room at the l)ellevu
H otel for the classes.* ♦
T he danger spots on the Lakeshor 
Road are gradually disap -arm} 
(hanks to a few load.s of gravel. 1 lu' 
last to he done was the <|nagniire out 
side Dr. W anshrough Jones gale, 
whore the. road alm ost appeared to h< 
afloat! * ♦
ICeport says that there is very liUh 
snow left between here and the lad 
way. Some .still lies in the hollows Imt
n o t e s  a n d
(Continued from Page 6)
TN t h e  M A T T E R  O F  the E sta te  of 
R obert Munson, deceased, late ot 
the City of Kelowna, in the Province 
of B ritish Columbia.
FR O M  N EW  Y O RK  
To Cherbourg—Southampton , 
April 17 Empress of Australia
Apply tjOA^ntyv|rgwhere or
S.S. General Pai'.8. Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouvff/- • 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
ap-ainst dumping, and it continues: .
I “T he dum ping provision is regardeO or us.
N O T IC E  is hereby Kiven, tha t the by season T he B ritish Industries F air signalized
Creditors of the above named R obert consignm ents of the U nited its opening this year w ith ^ dm ner^at
M unson, deceased, w ho died on the surplus entered for consum ption the M ansion H ouse, where the Prince
10th day of March, 1929. are required  States surp _  ^ rousing speech. I>r t-
to send particulars of their c la m s  a- at 1*̂ 38 than P fruit-consum ing ish Columbia was represented at this
S in s !  the Estate of the sa f  .Jiobert no oppose g re a f  function by Mr. F. A Paulme,
Munson,- deceased, to  the solicitor ^ T a f '^  oS ‘ ** the A gent G e n e r^  am ong whose other
the E xecutors at the address jg claimed tha t the dum ping ma- engagem ents during  the m oiith ha
w ithin six weeks from  the date |  ̂ -----------  ̂ l . i-----is clciinicd th^t the ciunipini, | ^.W, w itm n six weet^a --------“ ’ Irh inerv  in the Customs A ct cannot be been the luncheon ^ v e n  by the i r i t i s
K O X l C B l . . £ ^  i a ^
1 C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
M A IN  L IN E
to all points in tlie Middle W est, 
Eastern  Canada and the United 
StateSi
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY









Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Tray- 
~ellCT8~ Chequesr-good -the world
\
d i t c l t w  |rics thoroiudily pleased with their
tied up. T he in cd in g  -dso surprised that in the
l; singing-of 'God Fiave j' prairie provinces, where tree
trade is supposed to reign, the n
'ition wliich the producers put foiw ard 
was received with favour ni certain 
places, and at least with interest m 
others, .m aking them think th a t posMli- 
Iv the time lias come in Canada when 
tlierc may be a coming together of in­
terests on this m atter, when it will no 
more be necessary for the governm ent 
of the day to rely , too strenuously on 
utter, ou t‘-«'ind-out free trridc if they 
sire to 'retain power.
Friendly Attitude Of W innipeg' Free 
' Press
I t  is noticeable in that regard tbat 
about the time of the m a t in g  in Ver­
non, the W in n ip e- Free P ress pubhsli- 
ed an editorial which contained these 
-t.w.n-passaiye-s. H started  by 
to the vigorous dem '” uls th a t are^Pc’ 
made by the fruit crow ers of Britisti 
Columbia and O ntario for nrotection
A family doctor is one who can 
j-cc'ofrnize measles w ithout a blood test 
and an X -Ray.
N O TIC E
The Coming General Election
W ithin a few m onths G reat Brit.iin 
will he in tlie throes of a general elec­
tion, and it is safe to  predict that it 
will be fought by methods unlike any 
that have ever been employed betore. 
F'ive ami a (luarter million women are 
now entitled to vote, of whom one and 
a half million are young women be^ 
tween twenty-one and twenty-five 
years old. Politicians arc racked wiln 
conjecture as to how this great voting 
and determ ining strcngtli will be used. 
W ireless, "talkies,” films aiid_ loud
speakers will all be non
effort to reach the ears of 28,000,000 
electors; hut. despite the ingenuity of 
the warious sciieines and devices which 
have been adopted by all three parties, 
the problem  of capturing the women s_ 
vote baffles solution. An clement ot 
hum our in this direction has already in­
troduced itself. T he Conservatives have 
started  a free-gift scheme, giving away 
b lo tters and pencils inscribed w ith the 
TpaTty~slo;gan;—This--has--bemi_pr..omiptly. 
countered bv the Liberals with a dis­
tribution of free combs and m itrors. 
Some in teresting possibilities lie ahead
at the expiration of the said P?ri°d t ie  
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Estate amongst toe^ par­
ties entitled thereto, having r̂ e(̂ ard on- 
y to the claims of which the Execu­
tors shall then have noBce. ,
d a t e d  at Kelowna, B. C., this, 27th 
day of March, 1929.'
T. F . M cW IL L IA M S , 
Solicitor for Frederick John M ««son 
and Daniel Kirkwood Gordon, the 
Executors, and whose address is 






have grown and sold for
3 8  Y E A R S
all varieties of fruit trees ornamentals.
and
I f  better 




Nowhere is better milk 
obtained than in o iir  
own f e r t i l e  F r a s e r
Valley. Pure, rich and 
creamy, S t. C h a r l e s .  
M ilk is a
scM ade fifia B R IT IS il 
O T L O M M A * ’




W rite  to  The  
Borden  Co. 
L im ited , 
Vancouver




OKANAGAN C E N T R E . B. C.
.o  be I
aHvpntaire of the statu tory  enactm ent partm en t of O verseas t' r+to,,
m ent along these lines m igh t bring re- erly_of the 
^uUs adva'„,ageous .o .he
‘ ■’b f  coarse the editorial goes o n ;lo  F  Cj“'s% U r.
condemn Utterly any w idening of pro- M. M cCallum M r. R. D ick ana ivr, j 
S o T o r  m isu L  o f protection, bu t the F o rsy th  Smith. Canadian F ru it T rade 
vprv fact th a t these; two sentences ap- Conimissipner. Tt c
S  ih an editorial in the W innipeg In  response to  an  appeal fronr B U  
Frpp P ress was taken by us to mean H ouse to various public Imdies in. 
fh?re w a f  a M e  ■ ^  .Province, the Duncan Cham ber of
heart being shown in the prairies to  our Com m erce
^ 4 ^ ^  Of
Let me attempt in a very few words Exhibits such as these, hung
I’ta put forward what it is the Pfodim^r w a ll' for every visitor ,1°
of fruit and vegetables is actually asl^ D ge ^re calculated to do more loo m­
ing for. To begin with he s« g g p ts  I .than perhaps
that we forget the word ‘ dumping. J,n Q^ êr form of publicity. W ill other
the second place, he suggests that we and towns in B.C. please
shall be nrotected against the importa- g  House is now preparing for the 
tion of the surplus products of another pf the emigration season, and a
country. He is ready to admit that t ie  pf settlers for the province will
machinery which has been made use ot L  ̂passing through its hands during the
in the past has not always been wiselv 1 ‘/vf M arrh  and Aonl. Mr. B.
made use of. but he suggests that it
Practical Orchardist of 20 
years’ experience.
18-tfc
IIIUUC use tJA, --- ,
I is reasonable for the producer to  bnn
this difficulty before the Dommioii
governm ent and ask for a solution. In 
the w ords of one who years ago was 
an occupant of the H ouse of Commons 
I press gallery, w riting in the M anitoba 
Tf'ree Fresyr-
m o n th s‘of c pri  
S. W estbu ry  o f Crawford Bay. near 
N elson, and Mr. E n c  Smith of U5 
Ranch, Edgew ater, W m derm ere dis­
tric t have both  been of considerable
assistance to  B.C. H ouse in m aking a r­
rangem ents for the placem ent of sew  
eral parties now going forw ard to the
To , Queenstown and Liverpool
A ntonia ........... ............— ...........  A pril 15
FROM M O N TR EA L 
T o Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
A thenia - -  May 3, 31, June 28.^ Ju ly  24 
A ndania, Mav 10. June 7, Ju ly  5, Aug. 2 
Letitia. May 17, June I4,"JtilyT2, Aug.;9 
Antonia, May 24, Jun. 21, Jul. 19. A ug.lo
T o Plymouth—Havre—London
A scania .....  May 3, 31. July  5. Aug. 2
Alaunia, May 10, June 11, July  12, Aug. 9 
A urania, May 17, Jun. 21, Jul. 19, A ug.lo  
Ausonia, May 24, Jun. 28, Jul. 26, Aug.23 
FROM N E W  Y O RK  
T o Plymouth—Havre—-London 
Alaunia, April 6. A urania, April 13
An interesting address by Mr. H . M. 
W alker, editor of the Okanagan Com- 
rmoner, Enderby. was the feature of the 
Board of Trade meeting held at Arm- 
-Strong recently*. Mr. Donald CTranain
A wa.'i re-elected president.
LINES
FROMr-HALIFA-X-
iCti- -L I ' " ' 4 ,
"W h at the growers and allied in ter­
ests requested a t  the recent ta riff con­
ference a t V ernon was fpr some fair 
nrice-fixing regulation for purposes of 
iiuportation in glut periods tha t would 
prevent glut conditions on Canadian 
m arkets, and prevent prices dropping 
to the point where the producer cannot 
tret his cost of production and a  reason­
able m argin of profit on his opera-
I tions." , u r-
-Tb e-on e-an d- only-reasojuw bx the j^an  -. i r t_«... 4-V.toadian m arkets were not flooded in this 
last season by “C” grade 
the Pacific states was ju s t th is: W hen 
our peak of production was approach­
ing. we became aware of the f^ct m at it 
w a4 tEe^Thferitioh of the U nited States
-to ship ir r  this g lu t surplus, and it was
therefore necessarv for our shippers to 
m ake up their minds w hether they would 
allow that stuff to come in, or w hether 
they w o u ld ‘shave the price, and keep 
on cuttimr. until it was inadvisable for 
the foreign shipper to come in. JFhev 
decided to shave the price, w ith the ob­
vious result tba t on the avefaEre. I think 
1 am  correct in sayine. the apple pro- 
- - j - f  Idiicer at least in the interior of Britisn
T o  Queenstown and Liverpool _ operations with
Athenia. April 5........  Antonia, April 13 D balance on his books. That. Mr.
T o  Londonderry and Glasgow
Cameronia, Apr. 6. Transylvania, Apr.20 
T o Cherbourg and Southampton _ 
Mauretania,' AprilTO, May 1, 22, Jnue 12 
Aquitania April . 17, May 8, 29
Berengaria April 24. May 15, June 5 
-FROM BO STO N  
T o  Queenstown and Liverpool . 
Athenia, April 6. Scythia, April 21 
Money Orders, Drafts and Travellers’ 
Cheques at lowest rates. Full informa­
tion from ■ local agents c r Company s 




Phone 217 KELOWNA. B. C
uwwiiiHBM»a!« g s ^  'CBB
Speaker, cannot go on indefinitely.
An Ailing Industry 
. This is the fifth time tha t I have had 
the privile.ue in this house of endeax- 
ouring to lay the fruit grow ersY burd- 
ens before the governm ent, and in each
one of those years I have pointed out 
tha t this industry is sick. I t  is little 
better todav than it was five vears a<i-o. 
and if th is 'condition  is allowed to  con 
tinue m uch longer, we shall find that 
whole areas in Canada will go out o : 
the production of fruit. And if tha t 
happens, when there is no Canadian 
fru it to  give competition to  th ^ f ru it  o : 
another country, the consum er in Can­
ada will receive fruit from  tha t other 
Tcmntry ju st as-it-su its-those-sh ippers 
to  send them  in and a t the price that 
the shippers choose to charge. The 
consum er in this country will be at 
their m ercy. I t  is not onlv the fruit 
Gcroxver him self who will suffer. There
« > ]
TN A ND  irF A R  T H E  N E W  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F  V IC T O R
V H ? rO K  I^ A D IO -D E M O N S T R A T IO N S  R A D IO S -A L L  E L E C T R IC
D A IL Y
Special AUTHORIZED SA L E
RED SEAL
V i e t ® ! ?  M e € ® r d s
PH O NO G RAPH S a n d  PIA N O S
H a v in p  p u rc h n a cd  th e  e n tire  s toc lr ( jo in t ly  w ith  th e  K elo w n a
of V IC T O R  R E C O R D S  am i O R T H O P H O N I C S  of th e  P . B . W . lh l s  & C o.,
K c lo w n ti,
(wlK, are now Koi.;K rntircly  o„> A n n m r l 'w
on to otir niiiiiy fnoiuls ami ciisloiiHi.s '.,1,1,, s....i l^(<eor(liii|is. Thi.s is your
S G ? i ; ^ ; i ‘« ; n w ' . ^ x : ^ 4 i u : ; r r i S w ; s t ; ^ ^  '4 ^ rh o n  ' r r i , v i , i ; t  ...ny .n,e..„„r„
below form er iniccs, as follows .-
12-i n c h  r e d  s e a l  d o u b l e  s i d e d
18.000 series Clara Butt, formerly $2.25; ...... .......... 55
26.000 series. Red Seal, formerly $2.50, ................dji’qs
8,000 series, Red Seal, former y $3.00; NOW......... .......
10.000 series. Red Seal, formerly $4.00; NOW.................$2.65
10-INCH RED SEAL RECORDS
500 t o  800 series, formerly $1.75; NOW .................
3.000 series, formerly $2.25, inv-»vv.......
12-i n c h  b l a c k  s e a l
36.000 series, formerly $1.50; NOW........................ .......$1.00
M ail O rd e rs  w ill be  filled  a s  lo n g  a s  s to ck  la s ts .
p rovince.
I F  ADV.ER‘riS IN G  S T O P P E D
"W hat would be the reaction upon 
the cost of living if advertising ceased 
and its beneficent force w ere s t o r e d  i* 
T his question, asked by T he Fourth  
E sta te ,” provides much food for rum in­
ation. • „ A 1I t  is an in teresting conjecture. _ A d ­
vertising largely takes the place of per-
sonaLselling-ef jort.Jwhich_i_s very muen^ 
more expensive. . .
A California editor, cogitating on the 
possibility of a cessation of. advertising,
“It would mean that ’ pur railroad 
trains would be thronged w ith-sales- 
men whose homeward bound 
would carrey few orders, all of smaller 
volume than now.
“ D istribution .upon the p re sen t scale 
w ould be impossible. M ahufactuniig  
would fall off. with a consequent de­
crease in labor , demand. Jobbers woiud 
find_their business proportionately 
ited. ^Retailers \v6ttld make fewer , and 
slower turnovers* Prices of all cpm- 
modities would take a rise that would 
make w ar prices ancl ante-w ar prices 
seem low by com parison.’ Ex.
PIANO AND p h o n o g r a p h  BARGAINS
W e have in our regular stock several slightly used Pianos and Phonographs at Bargain ^We-hav_ejn_om“r e g m p _ _  ------------------------------
Heintzman, Mason & Risch, Henry Herbert and
Story .& Clarke.
V IC TR O LA S and other Phonographs at attractive prices. Term s if desired.
SHEET MUSIC
standard  Songs and Piano per bundle. Only 3Sc a bundle
K E L O W N A ’S E X C L U S IV E  M USIC ST O R E
P.O . BOX 415 - - - KELOW NA,_ B.
B ernard Avenue, nex t to  E m press I  heatre.
Ltd,
CHRYSLER "75'”rOW N SEDAN, F.O.B. FACTORY
w h o l e  w o r l d
CHRYSLER genius in style crea­tion shines forth brilliantly in 
the Chrysler “75.” Chrysler designers 
have gained an entirely hew effect by 
applying, in a modem way, the finest 
principles of classic art which have 
"emdhred through the centuries but 
are forever fresh and stimulating.
Recipient, too, of all Chrysler prog­
ress in engineering, the Chrysler 
“75” performs isurpassingly. Its high- 
compressioh e h ^ e , of the 
Chrysler “Silver-Dome” type, 
develops ^tonishing speed 
with unique smoothness.
The acceleration literally 
startles a driver unaccus­
tomed to Chrysler pick-up. A ll 
drivers, too, are similarly impressed, 
by the quick, positive control o f  
Ghrysler weatherproof internal- 
ejcp^ding 4-wheel hydraulic brakes.
Pivotal steering and balanced front 
wheels, mbber shock insulators-on. 
the springs together with hydraulic 
shock absorbers assure incomparable 
riding qualities.
Worthy companion to the mag- 
Tiificent Ghrysler Imperial, 
NEW CHRYSLER Chrysler “75” is adding
universal prestige to the 
name that means, the world 
oyer, everything that is fine 
and desirable in a motor car.
"75" T- Nine body
styles, $1985 to
$joyo. A ll prices 




, and taxes extra).
U i n
is probably some $40,000,000 invested 
in the fruit and vegetable industry in the 
valleys surrounding the Okanauan. and 
besides that, there are all the other 
w;alks of life connected with the indus­
try in that neighbourhood. The store 
keeper w ill suffer, and so will the pro 
fessional man, and if the fruit industry 
goes down, we shall have that sorry 
spectacle of another little piete of Can­
ada neglected. It surely does not pass 
the wit of this government, if they have 
the will to take up this matter, to solve „
the problem once for all, for I viiould Y J
once more emphasize that the present 
condition cannot continue much lon"-'*- 
IF we can have the_ Canadian market.
we can satisfy the Canadiam coiwn.......
but if in the selling of our produce in 
the Canadian market we are to be met 
by the produce of another conntrv, 
there can he only one re.sult.
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T
M ITED
KELOWNA, B. G. PENDOZI STREET
acts important he isn t. j
p a g e  t e n
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDI8T
THURSDAY. MARCH 28th. 1929
HUNGRY ?  DON’T KNOW WHAT TO EAT ?
Here arc some very appetizing new lines we have just
opened up—
Boriclcsa Pickled P igs’ Feet in glass ja rs; and 
Boneless Pickled P igs’ Feet Cutlets in ghiss jars.
'I'Urv look iniKiity appetizing and taste jnst as good as they look. 
Tlu-y each sell for 35c a jar.
I IA L L ’S B O N E L E S S  C H IC K E N  in glass jars. Really the nicest 
and most tem pling prepared chicken we have ever seen. $1.35 per jar,
DATE AND PINEAPPLE CONSERVE in one lb. cans
'l*he i)incai)i)le imi>roves the date and the date im proves the pme-
auplel A t/id e a l spread for samlwiche.s or 1-yer cakes
derf tl for a filling for those sandwich cookie things. 30c a t  n.
Seedless, skinless, whole, ripe. California Figs in glass jarS. A de­
lightful jireservc, very tasty and no trouble with the seeds.
55c a  jar.
The M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited




contracts with growers who are 
producing first-class fruit. Call and 
discuss with us our 1929 Crop Pur­
chase Agreement.
SPORT ITEMS :
B A S K E T B A L L
H orneth Beaten By Adanacs
An airtigh t defence and an attack 
which took advantage of every upport 
unity afforded gave New Westimm.lei 
Adanacs a 30-H win over Kelown.i 
H ornets cm Saturday night, and chin 
inated the In te rio r Seni(>r A cliampion . 
from tile provincial series. 'I he H o r­
nets fought stuhhorniy against the 
mure polished play of the visitors, ami 
the score is nut a true indication of the 
jilay, as the H ornets jilayed a strong 
<lefcnsive game, hut were very \u a k  
when it came to getting  within close 
range. In the first half not a Kelown.i 
player had a try  for the hoop from 
clo.ser than the free throw  line.
V isiting officials com pared the con 
te st to the recent Provjr'cc-A danacs 
playoff, when the newspaperm en lost 
49-H. T he H ornets simjily could not 
pierce the A danacs' defence, and th u r  
shots from a distance, while close, wei e 
not effective. Only tw o field goals 
were scored hy the locals, their othei 
points coining as a resu lt of free
throw s. . ,
W ith f.cwis and kelker on the side
list, the H ornets were weakened con­
siderably, and apparently they went 
into the fpime determ ined keep Uie 
Adanacs from piling up an overwhelm 
m g score. In this they w ere snicccss 
ful, although their own score suiTered as 
a result of the defensive tactics cm-
'^*^hc first ten m inutes of each half 
produced the best Irasketball, the visit­
ors playing very carefully at the hc- 
ginning, and in the opening of the sec­
ond half speeding up as Kelowna, with 
fresh subs on the floor, su rpnsca  the 
New W estm inster boys w ith pressure 
which pierced the A danac defence for 
the only time during the contest.
H ornets scored first, when Gaytoi 
dropped in a neat shot from the fou 
line, Gifford evening the count on a 
converted rebound, and the teams con­
tinued on even term s, both plajnng 
cautiously as Parkinson and W . Mayers 
each-courLtedLa_irjc.C_s^hpt,__B uller_^anTc









“A uniform set 
of clubs is one 
of the first and 
most important 
things in golf. 
Those who do 
not start right 
cannot hope to 
finish right, and 
the right finish 
is the ability to 
play golf well.”
STANDARD MODEL
Driver, Brassie, Spoon; steel shaft, 
good size and • shape; fitted to seam­




Good Grade Football —. $2 .50  to $6.00
Golf B a g s  $3 .00  to $8.50
Our Tennis Restringing and Golf Repair Department is
at your service.
SPU R R IE R ’S
up the floor and broke fast .o r the 
first com bination play, bu t the 
nets checked closely and allowed few' 
opportunities. , ,
W ith  ten minutes gone, and the visi 
tors leading 5-3, the A danacs opener 
up com bination plays, w orking the bal 
in under the net, w here M cEw an. Gif­
ford and F raser showed to advantage. 
M ayers and Butler kep t potting from  
the free throw  line; and found the 
range often enough to  .give the (.oast 
boys a 19-4 lead. W ith  this advantage, 
they played defensively during  the re­
m ainder o f the period, w ithout further 
score on either side. _ V-T.:..,
Subbing tw o interm ediates, Griffith 
and Chater, a t the interval, the' H o r­
nets livened up the play, as these 
youngsters, especial.ly Chater. bbred_ in 
under the A danacs’ net. Checking 
closely, the H ornets held the \yisitors 
from  m aking a runaw ay score, but were 
unable to  do m uch against the superior 
defence, which usually consisted of the 
entire A danac team. T ow ard  the close 
of the second half, the visitors again 
opened up, tak ing  advantage of every 
opportunity , Gifford, B utler and M ay­
ers going in fast for com bination plays, 
while (Griffith’s nice sho t b n  Dick P ark ­
inson’s passi together w ith tw o free 
throws,, w ere all the points that the 
H ornets could add to  their score.
■ Butler w as the pick of the visitors, 
being a continual source of danger, 
while his w ork  w ith Doug. F raser on 
the defence was outstanding. W ally 
M ayers w as w atched too closely to  be 
effective w ith his fam iliar dribbles, bu t 
worked in well w ith the o ther forw '' - ’ ' 
(Gifford taking! the heavy duties on the 
forw ard line, and h e ir "  particularlv  ef­
fective until his enforced : retirem ent 
bn personals. The visitors had a de­
cided edge on shooting, Snd this feature 
parti}'' accounted for the large differ­
ence in the, score, as they  were able to 
shoot accurately  when stopped outside 
the free th row  line, M cEw an turning 
in some nice baskets and being in every
play.
Dick Parkinson, w ho w as al''^+':'''’ *̂ he 
task  of w atching Malyers, and W ilbur 
Chater w ere the pick of th e  H brnets,
'  E N G L A N D ’S C H A M P IO N  IN TH E M A K IN G  
R M N. Tisdall, Shrew sbury fieshm an. is hailed as the com ing 
cham pion English athlete. H e has distinguished himself as a sprinter and
low -iiurdlerT-and-has-cstablishcd {Several new marks.
ver Excelsiors, who won from Nan- 
airiio in the semi-final, travel to Rcvel- 
stokc for the Provincial Senior B 
cham pionship, Dick Parkinso^i having 
been selected as referee. Kam loops 
In term ediate A boys will entertain Vic­
toria tom orrow  night in the provincial 
semi-final, the w inners m eeting Mel 
C hater’s “Y ” boys a t Vancouver m the 
final. O n Monda}r, W oodw ards Senior 
B girls will trav e l'to  Kam loops for the 
provincial Senior B title, and this will 
conclude- the cham pionships for this 
season, except th a t V ernon In term ed­
iate B girls and Salm on Arm In term ed­
ia te 'B  boys are arranging  a series with 
the Coast ■winners in these divisions, 
and it is possible th a t one of these con­
tests will be played in the In terior.
Conservative Investors
will note with satisfaction- that during the re­
cent break in the market good Preferred 
Stocks and Bonds have not been affected.
WE RECOMMEND
BEATTY BROS., LTD., Convertible, Prefer­
red at market.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
Trustees, Executors, Investment Bankers, etc.
Salm on A rm  'ta x  figures for *1929 
will rem ain the same as last year, 32 
mills. This w as felt to be the best that 
could be done and it required some par­
ing upon road expenditure to  avoid an­
o ther mill increase. Tjjis decision was 
reached a t a recent m eeting of the Sal­
m on A rm  t 'i ty  Council.
T he mbtiern woman, had she lived in 
S ir W alter R aleigh’s time, could have 
saved him the necessity of sending his 
coat to the d ry  cleaners _hy_jum ping 
over the m u d  puddle. _ _ _ _ _
"T he w ickedest w ork in this world 
is symbolized, no t by a wine glass, bu t 
by a looking glass.”—G- K. Chesterton, 
foe of all vanities.
T he Penticton Council decided re­
cently to  look into the question of pro­
viding a landing field there, it being 
understood th a t Dominion A irw ays 
Ltd., operating out of Vancouver, in­
tend to give an airplane service east 
and w est across the Rockies, flying 
over southern B.C. .
Penticton Creek protection w ork will 
soon begin, according- to a statem ent 
in the Penticton H erald. I t  has been 
decided to ren t a  th ree-quarter-yard  
shovel” from  the" General" Construction 
Co., a t $75 per day. and this will be 
used for cleaning out the creek chan­
nel. T he purchase of o ther m aterials is 
being made, and w ork should s ta rt 
w ithin the next wejik.
.............  also showing to advantage in
holding Gifford in th e  second half, and 
these tw o youngsters w ere 'co o l in the 
heavy going. W ith a ■Ijttle more luck, 
Chater would have accounted for a 
few baskets.
Buck” Y eo’s refereeing was as us­
ual one of the features and his appear­
ance added to the in terest. T he crowd, 
not as large as anticipated, probably 
due to poor roads in the country, gave 
the visitors a very fair share o f ap­
plause, and fhe exhibition displayed by 
the Adanacs drew  considerable favour­
able com m ent. Scores:
A D A N A C S: Gifford, 7; W . M ay­
e r s . -5; M cEw an, 6; B utler, 9; Fraser, 
3; Hood. T otal, 30.
. h o r n e t s  : . M cL eod;^  :  Chater; 
Longley, 1; Gaytoii, 2; J. Parkinson, 3; 
R. Parkinson: Meikle; Pettm an: Grif­
fith. 2. -Total. 8.
Personal fouls: Chater, 2; Gayton,
2; J. Parkinson, 2; Longley. 2; R. 
Parkinson, 2; Griffith, 1; Gifford, 4; 
Myers. 2; M cEw an, 3; Butler. 1. Free 
throw s: Kelowna, 4 converted out of
12; Adanacs, 4 converted out of 12. 
Field goals; K elowna. 2; Adanacs. 13. 
C urtain R aise r' I s  Sti-enuous 
In the curtain raiser, two D istrict 
League team s battled th rough  forty 
m inutes of strenuous basketball, W in­
field tak ing  a close decision, 16-13, 
from a combined Rutland-K elow na 
Oddfellows team . T hose  w ho expected 
.something in the, natu re of a burlesque 
Averc disillusioned, as the players w ork­
ed as if a cham pionship depended upon 
the result, and, although their efforts 
were not polished basketball, there was 
plenty of fast passing, good combina­
tion and ..shooting. especially on the 
part of W infield, w ho appeared to have 
the edge in thetfe respects. Considering 
that a num ber of the players are in 
their first season of basketball, there 
is a .good deal of promisin.g material in 
si.ght,—and—w ith—efficient—coaching-m  
good team  could be selected from the 
players who perform ed on Saturday 
night.
E nd  O f Season A pproaches
T om orrow  (Good F riday) Vancou-
G U N  C L U B
In itia l T rap  Shoot D elayed B y Bad 
W eather
S torm y w eather interfered w ith the 
initial trap  shoot of the season ■which 
was slated for last-T hursday  afternoon, 
but w eather perm itting, there w ill be 
a shoot each T hursday  on the Glen- 
m ore grounds, .where there, has also 
been provision made for an outdoor 
rifle, range, and sportsm en may engage 
in either rifle or shotgun competitions.
^Tomorrow a contingent of Kelowna 
m arksm en are visiting Penticton on the 
occasion of the firs t In terio r cham pion­
ships for indoor rifles, two K elowna 
team s travelling for the third inatch 
with the Penticton club, and in addition 
there will be o thers taking part in the 
individual and team  com petitions.
C. H aw es’ T eam  H igh  In  W eekly 
V, . Shoot
C. Hawes^ team, w ith a net score of 
230, won the weekly indoor shoot, his 
team  being  com posed of W . Crookes, 
J. B. Spurrier, J.. Gripm an and Rule. 
T here w as a sm aller attendance than 
usual,, six team s takjng part, M axson’s 
squad having high score w ith 234, but 
with a handicap o f 6 reducing the net 
count to 228. Geo. K ennedy and H ugh
T H E  P E S T IL E N T  M O S Q U IT O
A N D  IT S  C O N T R O L
(C ontinued from  page 4)
Kennedy, each with a grOSs of 233,., and 
a handicap of 11, turned in net counts 
of 222, J. B erard: 226, and. W .  Barnes, 
229. Com petition was especially keen, 
and w ith an all round average of 46 for 
each m arksm an taking part am ong the 
six team s, it is expected tha t the K el­
owna entries a t Penticton will m ake a 
good- -showing.-T- JackLConw ay and R. 
H aldane have been selected as team 
captains.
J U V E N IL E  B A D M IN T O N
S E A S O N  C O N C L U D E S
gether and raise the required am ount 
with which to make an initial effort for 
control—from $1,500 to $2,000 being the 
am ount needed. M em bers of the Boarc 
o4  T rade from the outside d istricts had 
been called to this m eeting particularly  
that they m ight listen and participate 
in, the discussion. /
B est M ethod O f Spreading Oil 
Mr. B. M cD onald asked M r. H earle 
w hat was the best m ethod of spreading
.oil. ■ ■" ;
An ordinary  w atering can or knap­
sack sprayer, said M r, H earle, w as ef­
fective. A flat bottom ed boat could be 
used to get oyer the surface of the 
water. ■'
Mr. H . C. S. C ollett w anted to know 
how far mosquitoes could travel.
T he entom ologist did not know  ju st 
w hat distance they could travel, but he 
thought tha t they could cover _ a dis­
tance of fifteen miles when flying to 
gether. M osquitoes, though, had been 
know n to travel forty  miles inland. 
T h ey  had a tendency to m igrate when 
there w ere high winds with certain 
m oisture content.
Asked w hat time was m ost effective 
for spreading oil; M r, H earle said tha t 
ju st after freshet time was the m ost 
satisfactory. T he tim e to  catch them  
was before they w ere able to fly. W hen 
an area was not all flooded at the same 
time, as m ight be the case in Kelowna, 
m ore than  one spraying would be nec 
essary. , _ ,
M r. H . A. M cDonald, of O kanagan 
M ission, wondered if it would be ad­
visable to spread oil on the open irri- 
gatibn districts. H e was of the opinion, 
further, tha t too much publicity shoulc 
no t be given to the mosquito nuisance; 
he thought that the w ork to _ be done 
should be proceeded w ith quietly. 
P o ison  I'vy 
P residen t N orris nex t introduced M r 
Ben H oy, w ho had a few  rem arks to
Sixteen Y oungsters Take P a r t  
A m erican T ournam ent
In
. The children’s badm inton season con­
cluded last F riday afternoon w ith  an 
A m erican tournam ent. A lthough quite 
a few o f the juvenile players \vere pre­
vented from  participating in the tou r­
nam ent, due to colds, the events were 
much enjoyed biy the sixteen young en­
thusiasts who took part in them. Half 
way through the proceedings the play­
ers adjouyied for an excellent tea, 
which was efficiently served by Mes- 
dames Royle, G ardner and Stiell.
A fter the tea the games were con­
t in u e d w ith  renewed vigour. Mrs. 
Tailyour, who has been in charge of 
the juvenile sessions during the past 
season, acted as referee, assisted by 
M rs. Bryce, M rs. Stiell, Miss Pease, 
Miss W hitw orth  and M essrs. G ardner 
and Seale as umpires.
T he w inners were M arjorie Stiell and 
Joan Tailyour, w ith H elen and Billie 
Bryce, second, and D iana D eH art and 
M aurice Chapin, third. O ther com pe­
tito rs w ere Bobby K nox, D aphne R us­
sell, Micky Stirling, Alison Reed, P at 
W illis, Alice Gahan, Billy Knox, Erica 
W illis, E rnest H ughes-G am es and 
K athleen Gahan.
Prizes w ere presented by the P resi­
dent to the first and second couples, af- 
-tcr—w hiclv-thc children—presented a 
handsome rose bowl to Mrs. Tailyour 
in appreciation of her kindness to them  
during the past season. T hree cheers 
were given for the referee and the m er­
ry crow d dispersed. ..
make regarding poison ivy,
M r. H oy inform ed his hearers tha t 
several people in the district w ere poi­
soned yearly through contact w ith poi­
son ivy. T he prevalence of poison ivy 
spelled danger to animals and to  peo­
ple and some effort should be m ade to 
kill it. H e would do all he could to  as­
sist in killing and controlling it. He 
was not sure tha t it could be killed by 
chemicals, bu t sodium arsenic had been 
know n to kill it. : -
Mr. H . F . Rees said th a t he had lis­
tened to the evening’s proceedings with 
keen interest, and he was quite sure 
tha t all appreciated the fact th a t the 
m osquito should be controlled. Mr. 
(3raig, he said, should have the support 
of all.
A  vote of thanks was extended to 
M r. H earle and Dr, O otm ar, and the 
m eeting adjourned. •
H ospital E g g  W eek, M ar, 30 to  A pril 6
V A N C O U V E R  F A C E S  B IG
JU M P  IN  T A X A T IO N
V A N C O U V E R . M ar. 28 .-;U nless 
the City Council m akes drastic cuts 
in the $15,000,(K)0 budget presented to 
it this m orning, the mill rate will jum p 
over ten points above the 31 mill rate 
of last year.
T he choice of a V ernon resident, Mr. 
P ercy  French, as the next P resident of 
the A rm strong  and Spallumcheen A gri­
cultural Society, which was made at 
the annual nieeting held recently, em­
phasized the fact tha t the N orth  O kan­
agan Fall Fair, the prom otion of which 
is its chief activity, is a function not 
related to one d istrict alone but to the 
whole of the N orth  O kanagan valley 
and beyond it.
T he Salm on A rm  W om en’s Institu te  
staged a dance last week in order to 
increase the basketball tinance fund to 
convey the Salm on A rm  boys to  the 
Coast. T hey  cleared the sum  of $78 
which, added to the am ount already 
raised, brings the to tal up to $220.
Easter
—when one’s fancy turns 
to attire !
ACCESSORIES PLAY A LARGE PART 
IN THE FINISH OF THE  
a r r a n g e m e n t
HOSPITAL
EGG WEEK
MARCH 30th to APRIL 6th 
Let the hen play her part. ’ 
SAY IT W ITH EGGS.
EASTER GLOVES
J^xtraordinary assortment of the nevyest gloves procui able. 
Of finest imported glace leather, soft and pliable kid, cham­
ois and in all the smart new falirics with all maimer of fancy 
cuffs. Contrasting embroidery, scalloped effects, cut-outs, 
and many other styles in all the new shades for spi mg.
French suede oue-button Gloves. I rim m ed 
with self colored kid; fawn and (1*0 A  A  
grey; per pair .... ................ ...............  t U t J . W
Fancy kid cuff Gloves in all fawn, ''sand, tan 
and grey shades, $ 2 . 5 0  S S . O O
Prices, per pair
Cham oisette Gloves in all styles; pull on b u t­
ton effects; fancy and plain cuffs. $1.50
Prices from 75c to
E A S T E R  SC A R V E S.— New flat crepe Scarves in w onderful co lo ^
ings. Y ou m ust see these to appreciate them .^Tj^c $5.95
bright colors predom inate. Prices 
leorgette Scarves in the softer col 
dainty. A scarf for every costum e. Pj'ices from  $1
$3.00 to
G ^or ” ons. These ajre w ery $4.95
EASTER JEWELRY
T h o se  w ho know realize th e  im portance of 
fashion to  have the co rrec t b it of jew elry  
w hich adds, the just r ig h t finishing touches to, 
th e  com plete a ttire .. . ,,
C rystal Chokers and Neck Pieces arc very 
chic. T hese come in w hite, am ber, coral 
and blue; chokers a t  75c and 85c. Neck 
Pieces a t ................-........ —- $1.50 and $1.75
Fancy  Brocaded Ribbon B elts for dresses 
and coats. These come in variegated col­
ors and will match m ostly  any costume. 
P rices 7Sc, 85c and $1.00 each. Also Jew ­
elled D ress Buckles and O rnam ents; Pearf 
Slides, Shoe Buckles, m etal, galalith in cel­
luloid; Buckles and Slides,
EASTER HANDBAGS
W H A T  V A R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  ! 
A  strik ing collection! T h e  m odes are 
sm art and  new  leathers and  m ater­
ials of peerless quality, in  tailored, 
afternoon an d  evening m odels.
L eather Bags and Envelope Bags 
in all the new designs and colors. 
A lso pouch bags and strap-back 
bags. C olors: sand, rose, red, 
green, b lack, brow n and navy. 
Prices from —
$2.75 T O  $10.00
EASTEtmOSIERV-
K ayser full fashioned H ose. Slipper heel, square 
heel and half heel. Service weight. Chiffon, 
service chiffon and standard . P rices—
$1.50, $1.95, $2.25
M ercury full fashioned H ose; silk 
the top; garte r top; per pair .... —
Service -weight w ith square heel; $ 2 .0 0
LADIES’ p iW E A R
S C A R V E S. T R IA N G L E S , T IE S , F L O W E R S , B E L T S .
L atest styles - - Popular prices.
HICKOCK BELTS
N ew  plain leathers;, live leather belts, in all the w an ted 'co lo rs . F it 
one on; ge t an initial buckle and a beltogram  to  m atch, A A
Buckles —.....................................................................................  50c and $1.00
Beltogram s' ....................................................-........... .......... ....................... $1.00
G et them  to m atch your suit.
GOLF ATTIRE
G O L F  S U IT S , 4 -piece of course; rea l serviceable cloths and nifty, 
lovely hew  stock of Golf Hose, Garters, odd P lus Fours, and 
Sw eaters to match. A lso  a real selection of Golf Footw ear for 
m en and women.
T H O M A S LA W SO N , LTD
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A , B. C.
